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Congress Must Compromise or Stalemate
WASHINGTON I UF’I I — After Congress have been locked in a key in the bottonrung out of the economy, jobs social xwlfare And his record has b**en Cord however, is nimmitted Whether the 94th is a group of less giant and charged the 94th

the first seven months, the 94lh constant conflict that has recession Although Congress energy, veterans benefits excellent Of his nine vetres. to freeing controls on thi'price dedicated Democrats at the has contracted a case of
(Egress has found Itself neither stymied and delayed legisla and Ford differed on the size of health, educalioa agriculture four were sustained one .„of oil forcing up the (\Kt at the mercy of a an uncaring rnalignant partisanship
veto proof nor dominant and tion Neither hesistates to blame the tax cut. the end result It also voted its members and overriden and the o(hi*rs never pump and hopefull> curbing Republican President or a Isaies that require a fair

now must choose stalemate or th<‘ other for thi> situation acceptable to both \ other high level government calledup consumption helpless giant trapped b> iLs dose of statesmanship are
compromise with the Ford as Congress departed on a Perhaps on par with the tax officials a pay raise In some cases -  housing <>'*'" malign partisaie^p de decided politically said Rho
admirustration month long vacation — the passage of a seven- Such a record allows Speaker emergency unemployment and At the-moment the deadlock^ pends on whether a Ik-moiTat or des

Visions of a heavily Demo- foirth rewss in the first seven year extension and broadening Carl Albert to claimlhal strip mining -  the Se-nate and absolute ( îngress has rejeelad a Republican is making the- Senate Democratic U»(^r  
cratic Congress steamrolling a months -  it could proclaim of the Voting Rights Act which in Congress has blunted the House or .both have reworked hord s plan of ending controls assessment Mike .Mansfield, in a milder
program^over lYesident F'ord s some notable achievements and its first decade was responsible recession, cut taxes and fought vetoed legislation in hopes of  ̂ .TŜ month p»-nod hord Calling Republican (ierald A 'one said Congress has carried
hapless protests failed to some failures could list much ôr registering more than a to lower unemployment despite making it more palatable to has said h<-will veto a six month nKJSt veto-prire of on its work with some degree of
materialize Congres-s IS qeither left ui bi- done and. perhaps million blacks in southern roadblocks set up by the exteasion of current controls Presidents House- Speaker effectiveness But he added
as strong nor thi- Republican some that cannot be done states administration *^se areas of give and eould U-an end to Albert a Denxxrat said we have had to deal not only
administration as weak as some The signal achievement so far Numerically, Congress has Ford has used the veto freely lake of rejection and redraft controls Aug 1 with an last week the Democrat heavy with unusual procedural delays
anticipated when the 94th began has been swift passage of a acted on a huge number irf bills It is the only weapon a mg of eooperatiixi and (ximpro attendant jump in gasolint- Lxmgress had been slowed by in the Senate but with quick on
Its two year lease in J^uary package of tax rebates and -  far more than normal at this Republican president has in overshadovw-d by Ford the trigger vetoing by the

As a result. Ford and reductions which may have been time of the year — covering the dealing with a hostile Qingress stalemate on major dixnestic The old conservative Repub Fxeeutive Branch
, and foreign issues Another major confnxitation hcan inclinatioas -  favoritism Meanwhile in Bucharest

; Nowhere is the- split more this one m the- fie-ld of foreign toward big business disregard President Ford announced
' clearly drawn than on the- affairs toeik place whe-n Con hr the unemployed and for the some progress xvith Soviet
1 nation s energy policy -  gress voted -  and refused to *̂,orking family and lack of Communist Party chief Leonid

specifically on how to cut down rescind — an embargo on arras (trKcrn for America s social 1 Brezhnev Saturday on a
- gKolme consumption ^  sales and credit to Turkey af,(j enviromental needs — prospective,U'S Soviet missile

P>- Congressional DenxxTats are The combined efforts of Fird proved too strong said Albert treaty and Rew on to a festive
V  dP»«;niin^ to pass cxKi.serva ^d Secretary of Slate Henry A ^ analysis of the 94th s Bower adorned welcome from

tion legislation which would not Kissinger persuaded the Senate accomplishments this vear 250 000 Romanians
 ̂ trigger an increase in the price to vote to lift it but the House ., , . a a
* I .>ÍL*ía » gasoline and other fuels, remained adamant evwi after House Republican Leader ord to d reporters aboard Air

___  fearing more unemploymr-nt Turkey began taking over John J Rhodes saw it a bit „  route front
and a possible recession back control of C S bases m differently Helsinki that agreement had
slide retaliatKVi He called Congress a help reached during the sum

 ̂ . mit talks on some aspects of a
jcs-'«c ' n *  ''ftt'Hng strategic offensive

•  M .  O  1  •  nuclear weapons
w  I  l f " % 7  Hopefully. Ford said, the

^  “ V - i J L l  y  treaty can be Si(?ied by the end
w ^ of the year But he said very

t ' W% r T  l  ~U—% important and cruciar areas

■■■ -W a te r, G a rb a g e  R a t e s
f  X . 1 ^ tary of state Henry a Ki.ssinger

Bv TKX DrWKFlSK increase Wofford said will cost The budget as it stood at the f'oreign .Mimstgr
Pampa News SUff the city approximately $165 000 conclusion of Fnday night s Andrei A Gromyko in the next

. •• idk.L*- * Pampa s proposed $3 042 708 ayear meeting is not final although few
 ̂ city budget for fiscal 1975 76 Commissioners decided to if any changes are expected a  ̂ ^

’ ’ . _ “  .jk.'Tiiwt. showfs an increase of about II 5 upgrade the city's murucipal Wofford said he plans to put ' ■
/ Ij, W .®  ^ per cent or approximately retirement system CArrently the budget into shape for filing t>aav ^ l y  eora w® snowerw

M42 000 more t ^  the $2 7 the city matches a five per cent with the city s«-rolary next with Rowers on their eight
' i*v million operating budget for the employe contribution for kTiday AugS nil ̂ '̂ °ür

w.. - "  ___ current year which ends Sept salaries up to $6,000 a year It will be submitted formally (Aof^i Air^rt to the center of
* r  ' '  30 ■ ^ Under the new budget the City to the City Commission this Balkan Comrnuru^ct l̂al

' . City commissioners met in would contribute $150 for every Tuesday. Aug 12 At that
m| r » i  I  *1 I I  third and final budget $1 put into the retirement fund meeting a public hearing date is 'goring lines oi ranyxia ant

y  N o  P l a c o  L i k e  H o i n o  study Fnday night with CMy by the employe up to the $6,000 expected set for Tuesday ^IiI^hm«Bii^a^danc^g^
Mrs. Emma Lane lived at this location, 534 Ok- lapsed last winter. She has another house now. but Marager Mack W o(f^ salary Itinit -ivt riiui rBaamnc nz '̂ •th a troupe of gypsy folk
lahom a.for more than 20 years But her house col- she needs a little help in getting it moved fri all c^J bujel figure of budget and lax ordinances are dancers in the warmest

( Pampa News photo by Thom Marshall) empolyes. reject«! requ«ts for not include an estimated scheduled for Sept 9 and Sept have received on
any additional workers. askiMl 1201 000 planned to be spent for 23 ^  yKuropeanlour

A  T T  m m ® that no new jobs he created, capital items from federal

y x  L o t  I s f l  t  E i lO l l j ^ f t  D r u g s  C o m b a t
'  Commissioners, aft« lengthy aialwhacked $115.627 from the

^  _ discussion, dropped a proposal $317 TO requested for capital "M/B" ■ B T " !  1
>  /*• m W  M  T  m extend longevity pay to all item pechases in the eoming W l  O  I  I I

• m  j  2PX  M  "W m M  M  ~t  a  m  m  "m’  city employes which would have fiscal yetj J. "  J-V.^-1. A  - E - A A A A V y O O
M  J . M .  l M / 9  C ?  J L  9  m w   ̂ cil>'&htKapaLes receiving WASHINGTON /UP!. _  The mar, public health problem

increase percentage Only $203 000 in reveiwie sharing National Institute ol Mental and outlinuig promising results
• R»Tunu uARcuAi I KA I on ij i u . k k„ A ^"d firemen are Under the funds in the four quart«s of Health says one of cv«y 10 being obtained through the use

By TH O M ^R^AU . Mrs l^ne is 80 Her income is it is now -  just a r i ^  the But l^  housi-must be mov^ system now fiscal 1975 76 The items cut Americans suffers from some of chemolh«apv -  the pre
Pampa News Sl^f $94 a month Social Security But ^ r  a bit from the lot where off the lot ® agreed upon al thi- They agreed on a 40 cent from the requested list bniugN.. of nVprtal illness and drugs scriolion and application of

.vii-s r.miiuj i^RT Í .k-us. iC.. 'he pels attention and help when Mrs I.ane s former house stood lime of piarhase and it mu-a Ue increase in iwmtMy -p-f-sTT .nrtt' i-apiuiy are oecommg the best drugs
d'’ '*'" Its needed Trom na" Àiurch 5340klahoma all hooked up and ready by the minimum wat« rate from $4 30 expenditures down to $201.373 means of combatting it NIMH director Bertram

It ju?t kept a leaning east *- She s a member of the Moving the house is going to lime cold weather returns to $4 70 boosted the- garbage The city manager had told the But continued NIMH research Brown complained that at a
she said And if it hadn t a Progressive Baptist Church the lake some money Hooking up So Rev Davis contacted the collection charge $1 20 from $3 commissioners prevnouslv an mto mental illness and possible time when mental health 
been for the trees around it. it Rev L B Davis, pastor the electricity gas and wal« First National Bank and to $4 20 a month and increased in«e®e in the ad valorem tax remedies for it -  chemolhera research is making more and
would ha ve went on down It was one of the church wll Uke more money arranged to set up a fund for water and sewer line rale would not raise enough py or otherwise -  may well be more »significant advances

That was last December One families Ipat took Mp Lane m Mrs Lane cant save fast Mrs. Lanes house roovuig connect ions 80 cents from $2.50 money to balance the op«at mg thwarted if Congress goes along every year, federal nnancingfor
cold daylhehousehadleanedso for a week after she had to leave enough from h « $94 a nxmth to Intrested persons can contact to$3 30a month budget xvith President Ford s proposed NIMH projects continues to
far and the rotted areas around her cof lapsed house get it done The church just Glenda Anderson at the bank The proposed rate increases The current tax rate of $1 06 1976 budget The administration decline annually
the windows let so much air in And members of the church doesn t have enough to do it I just xvish we could do i( would boost the average p «  $100 prop«ty valuation will has proposed a cut m the In the l®t five years NIMH 
that Mrs Lane just had to move helped Mrs Lane find and buy right now It is a small Davis said of his church. residential user about $2 40 a not be changed by the increase agency's funds to $82 million ĥ s had a larg« decrease of
out — out of the little home she another modest frame congregation but we can t Fv«y body likes month on his public utility in operating expenses However down from $90 million in fiscal resources available-.to it of any
had fi. moved into xvith her structure, in which she is now Th«e are about 45 members Mrs [..ane Why, she doesn t s«vices provided by the city the recently approved $300.000 1975 institute m (HEW 1. ' Brown said

. husband in 1950 They had come living They made a good deal I can depend upoa Rev Davis know how a person feels who Commercial rale increases bond i.ssue for the city sewage The NIMH published a senes m a nexvs conference last xveek
to Pampa from F*anhandle that on it, but one reason was that said, and about 16 of them are hales She s never haled would vary treatment plant cairKM! xvith ita of reports l » t  week, callmg Thts decrease in buying power

_ year He died m 1954 it is to be moved off the lot wh«e children anybody in her I Je The 10 per cent salary five cent lax increase mental-health Am«ica s pn has been in the neighborhood of
2(L 25 per cent since 1970, he said

* " I  *  A recent study bv Broxvn's

C o a s t  G u a r d  S e iz e s
■_ ^  ^  of the nation s population can be

C u b f lii B o f lt  O i l  C o fts t people who have psychological
CORPUS CHRISTI. Tex friendly atmosphere but they through the Swiss Embassy for Mm  _______ __ problems, the report said, ody

(UPIi — The Coast Guard w«ecoop«alive the return of the fishermen to _________ -______  one in »ven is currently under
seized a Cuban shrimp boat in Cipra said the Point Bak« Cuba after their trial Cipra said fii[]hî i*Trf » Wmfmlv.r
-thr4itrtfof McxwwSt uniiy amt imprrPpTW the CtlBan hnat,' -tìieCBast GauH had b n e M ------ —  - NIMH rete«««! ia«i
loxved it to a dex-k where the identified only as R82." at 7 35 SUle Department «1 Saturday s W  V  week shSw^Ttet K

■ vessel xvas plac^ under ^  a ro a>T. «1 n ^ h e^  d  -ncident ^  c t ^ ^ Ü ^ a 'y Í l s t g
guard and iLscaptam ordered to Port Aransas. Tex He said the ......................... ^ _____ ^  reolacinc Ereudiar. Dsvrholoei
(^urt t o ^ c h a r ^  he violated boarding party included an K u b i o k  S h V S  ---------------  : cal techniques as thw m«t

, ^United .sutes 12 mile fishing agent of the National Marine W l P ^  f .  effective mea ns of treatment fbr
(''■shery Service I m m N q r h r t l é H l t  ...........-- ■ 1 the menta Ijy ill

As far as we can determine .The only olh« time the Coast The shift in psychological
the master will be returned to (luard seized a Cuban boat ww Y f/octA iia  IM aawiaaw/ concepts and therapy admmiŝ
the vessel and xvill sUy there July 28. 1974. off Galve^on. Tex i t  l l H I I l c y  tralián the task force report
with the crew, said Ptil The crew was tried and AUSTIN. Tex tUPli — Rep - -a— ^  . » A  f  »»d, is a direct outgrowth of
Reynolds, a Coast Guard convicted of fishing in US Kubiak D-Rorkdale said w A  research which has linked many
spokesman We have an armed temtorial waters They were Hmse s special y b ^ B b  iK »̂^ms of mental illnss to
^ard on the tK»t and one (T the fined and releas^ ai^ the l | Í K i ' H V C i w S f l í  ^ < «> »1  rather than enviran-

l^ted sutes confiscated their ^  t3xp,ypr n̂ oney because it mentalsUmulus
The name the Cuban duplicates the efforts of the The Usk force reported that m

captain w® not released prior to k ^ H T IT ?  a State Judicial Qualifications treatment of depression alone
hi.s court session before a U S Commission Í T  ~ ^
magistrate d ^ irgu ^ ^ r llS l^ a ^ s t^  Kubiak is the second dramatically from 30 per oert to

Reynolds uid a cache of Pcant Baker spotted the representative to opei^
shrimp, allegedly netted in U S ri.sfing ves.sel flying the C\jban criticize the session to consider related advancements
wat«s was held in a freez« ® rine and used radar and denlh the impeachment Duval t  • 1 'T< l
evidence against the C'ubaas « IL m g s  U ^  |^i County District Judge 0 P I n S l d e  1 O G a V  S

The sezure was the second of (,on. c>pra said The position Carrillo Rep Paul Moreno. D ]\#xva7c
a Cuban fishing crew since ñóel of the Cuban boat iiwidr the U S

fishen® zone w® Akky ..........
(xmvenes at 10 a m Monday to ClMaified

tj^ area were calm. Caaii«
from the swells one to Uree feet proceedings against Carrillo Oaatawrd

sezed the when the incident oenrred *^^***'^ .....
Cuban boat and arrê ded its The f>mnt Bak« carried a ^ S B B B I ^ B H B B S B B S S B B B B B i H H B B B B i B B E B B B B B l I B H B B f l B B H i H B B f l  ' * * ' * * ^
«ew  without resisUnce The crew of aghi men In addition n t t U l i r i  j  i r  r$ • OafVIUcard I
Cubans w «e  unarmed two CzMist Guard offirers and the Considerable Houdmess is b p C e d V  G & l l  K O D i n g  Scarti M. 17

The (Yibans did not resist Marine Fislwry ServKr ^gent for«ast today and Monday with •' ' k c  k v  « - - j  c  v j TV Lag ................... I
arrest said Coast Guard weeaboaid highs in the tow « s  droppiiHl to Arnold Felts, Woodward. Okla., rave a good try in night for the beat time Fnday night. For other rodeo TTiwii iM im  im .13
spokesman Dave Qpra in New In last year's incident, the the lOs tonight There is a $0 p «  the Friday Top o ’ Texas Rodeo but received a no resulta, readm e story on page 17. R cw lc « M m r I
Orleans It WK obviously not a State'Department arrai^ed cent chance for rain time. C.A. Laucer clocked an 11.2 seconds Friday (Pam pa New t photo by-Mike H iggins) FanaPigp........  I
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2 P A M »A  DAM.Y N iW S
Stiadají, Anguil 1 ItTt

9 h e  P a m p a  f l ia i ly  N ru r i

A Watchful Newtpapar •
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TpXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BEHER PLACE TO LIVE

O u r  C a p s u l e  P o l i c y

Th* Pampa N*w> i$ dedicated to furnishing informa
tion to our roadors so that thoy can bettor promoto and 
prosorvo thoir own froodom and oncouraga othors to 
soo its blouing. Only whon man is fimo to cohtrol 
himsolf and oil he produces can h» develop to hit 
utmost capability.

The News believes each and every person would get 
more sqtisfaction in the long run if he were permitted 
to spend what he earns on a volunteer basis rather 
then having part of it distributed involuntarily.

Pot and Pan Mentality
Government regulations and 

“ guidelines" have two things to 
commend them:

1. T h ey  in form  us, in 
unmistakable terms, as to the 
mental level of the know - it - alls 
and be - it - alls srriting them.

2. They inform us, in equally 
unmistakable terms, of the high 
rega'rd in which we, their 
taipaying employers, are held 
by the authors.

Take, for enm ple, a gem just 
published for your echfication 
and improvement by the federal 
government's General Service 
A d m in is tra tion  and made 
available via its "Oansumo' 
Information Center ."

One of of some 2S0 titles 
produced and distributed by that 
particu lar bureaucracy, this 
l a t e s t  g e m  p r o v id e s  
“ guidelines" for the pirchase of 
pots and pans

Some of the things you should 
know about pots and pans, but 
obviously don't according to the 
purveyors of infinte wisdowm in 
Washington. D C . are

— "Good pots and pans are an 
asset to any kitchen"

— "Your family's s i »  and 
eating habits determine the pots 
and pans you need for successful 
cook ing"

— The pot or pan you purchase 
should be "east and safe to 
carry and pour from and certain 
to sit on a level surface without 
tipping, whether full or em pty"

— "Handles should be easy to

grip, sturdy and fastened so they 
can neither rotalt nor wobble up 
Or down.”

— “ Smooth rims, coatinga, 
linings, and fuiiahea without 
pita, dapa, or gaps are makers 
of good arorkmandip; they gre 
important to the looks of a pot or 
pan and its durability. ”

And. finally, the tax - paying 
consumers, who are smart 
en ou gh  to  support both 
themselves and the authors of 
such trivia, but too dumb to buy 
a pot or pan, are advised:

— “ For a good buy in pots and 
pans, know what you want 
before you shop"

As "N a t io n 's  .Business”  
magazine noted in an editorial 
on the subject:

“ Those public employes in 
charge of these matters appear 
tb have made a fundamental 
m is ta k e  — n am ely , the 
assumption that individual 
Americans lack even the most 
b a s ic  a b i l i t y  to protect 
t h e m s e lv e s  a ga in s t bad 
judgment in choosing among the 
many products competing on the 
basis oi price and quality.

“ A government agency that 
sees a need to spend tax money 
to inform consumers that pots 
and pans are handy in the 
kitchen and that they should ait 
on a leve l surface withotk 
t i p p i n g . "  th e  e d it o r ia l  
concluded, “ raises a question as 
to who needs protection from 
w h a t"

Divorcee Wants Her 'Ex' 
Sans Marriage

By Abigail Van Buren
ft' 1975 by Ch)cagoTr(bun*-N.Y. N*wt Synd., Inc.,

DEAR ABBY; Do you think it's (x>S3ible for a divorced- 
couple to resume a happy, close relationship without 
remarriage? This questioait^been haunting me for several 
months, but 1 hesitate to suggest il because Fra.airaiii4j»fttç̂  
my conservative ex-husband would react negaCvelyT 

My “ex' and I are fairly sophisticated people in our 60s. 
We were divorced two years ago after a five-year marriage 
that didn't work out. ("The second time around for both of 
us. I We went together for three years before we married and 
got along beautifully, but for some reason we couldn’t live 
together.

f am still very mtich in lové with him, and T think he‘s 
still in love with me. We both love to travel, and I cannot 
think of a better traveling companion than my “ex.”

I want very much to resume our relationship —but not as 
his wife what are your views on the subject?

NAMELESS

DEAR NAMELE.SS: There are built-in factors in second 
marriages for people of your ages that could cause 
ron.siderable conflict. (Family on both sides, money 
matters, old friends, old habits, your children and his 
children, etc.)

It would be a simple matter to find out how he feels about 
a relationship sans marriage. Ask him. You have nothing to
lose

DE .AR ABBY: A letter in your column dealing with hpw 
to punish a child appropriately prompts this letter.

When a cnild makes a commitment, he gives his word, 
and it's unfair of a parent to lay a punishment on the child 
that will necessitate his breaking his word.

For e?amjle_; The night of the aenior-flnaa play, .the 
father of one of the most important members of the cast 
phoned to say that his son could not be in the play as a 
punishment for something hç had done. A hasty (and 
unforturtate) substitution was made. Was this fair to the 
rest of the cast?

Another incident Our school has an outstanding girls ’ 
softball team. They had won three consecutive games, but 
on the night o f the fourth aqd most crucial game, the star 
player didn’t show up. A  frantic call v « s  (Ifsde to her home. 
Guess what? Her mother was punishing her by refusing to 
let her play in that game!

Abby, please tell parents that there are ways to punish 
children that will not involve others. Deny them telephone 
or TV  privileges, take the car away from them, get more 
work out o f them around the house. But for heaven’s sake, 
don't force them to break a commitment that will punish the 
innocent.

B A L T IM O R E  M OM

D E A R  M O M : Well said. Parents, are you listening?

D E A R  A B B Y  : M y husband and I bought a very 
expensive, king-sized bed. I t  squeaked, so we got rid o f it 
and bought another one that was also ^ p en s iv e . A ftar a 
while, UÜ8 one squeaked, too.

W e can't afford to buy another one. Is  there any way to 
put a stop to this? Please, no funny snswers:

M RS. L. B. T,

D E A R  MRS. T .; A  “ squeaking”  bed is osnally the resalt 
o f the bed frame or haadboard and not tbe mattress or box 
spring

A  Bttla oil la the bed-frama castor. sockets nsoally 
corrects thk. I f  not, moat reliabla mattieas manufactorers 
are sympatbetic to this type o f complaint and will exchange 
the offending sleep set..

Bede arc meant to be sssa and aot heard.

Clearing House

‘Texas Must 
Alert To 
DrugThreat’

EDITOR:
Thanks to auihariMkn by 

Houm  Speaker Bill Claykki. one 
o f  th e  m os t im p o rta n t 
disciisiioas in the hM aiy of this 
ikale occurred in the office of 
Oongressman George Mahon on 
Friday, July 11.1I7S.

After stiKtying my notes and 
thinking several days on this 
nteeting. I feel the beat way I 
can convey the thrust is to write 
a simple summation which ia 
basically fact, with an insertion 
of some of tte  strong opnions 
expressed by thoae presM .

There is a drt^ ’ proiolem in 
Texas today. O ptn im  vary as to 
the severity, bid this we do 
know: drug lireats in Texas are 
increasing each year, hi M85 
there were 1.0M«fTestS; 1970, 
12,001 arrestr: M71. 12,300 
arrests; 1972,* HT.077 *arrests; 
1973, 24,403 arrOstSi'and 1974, 
31.512 arrests. These arrests 
were largpiy the victims.

The drug scene in Texas, 
i n c l u d e s  m a r i j u a n a ,  
amphetamiivs, barbituarates, 
heroiRr ghie, gasoline sniffing, 
paint and other hart durgs. The 
medical profession still offers a 
wide variance in opinion as to 
the effects of most drugs, but 
there is building evidena that 
hard drugs are ckneiy related to 
the crime wave throughout the 
Nation, as well as in Texas.

Dr. Judianne Deqsen - Gerber, 
lawyer, doctor, and an authority 
in tlw field of drug abuse with 
much experience in the area 
concerning drug victims, states 
without reservation that she has 
re liab le  information which 
indicates the target market for 
heroin right now is all states 
along the Mexican border. It is 
the plan of the drug distributors 
to create as many addicts in 
Texas as they have done in New 
York and other eastern cities, 
with concentration on the urban 
areas, and accent in colleges, 
high schools, juraor high schools 
and even in elementary schools.

Dr Densen - Gerber said 
Texas is one the threshold of an 
epidemic, and lailess immediate 
aiid rastic steps are tken, 10 po" 
cent of our school children will 
be exposed to heoin this year 
What it will coat this state in 
crim e and violence will be 
literally millions upon millions 
of dollars, and the drug traffic 
will r e a l i »  equal miUians in 
profit as they are now doing in 
the eastern cities

There is a 'little awareness 
among Texans concerning the 
normity of the drug problem As 
Chairman Mahon said, “ We 
have great pride in our sertign 
of *h“  countryTBnsrfieatate to 
acbnisl the presence of this 
prob lem  until it hits us 
personally through a member of 
the family or a close friend. ’ ' An 
ev id en ce  o f our lack of 
awareness is the fad  that Texas 
ranks S3rd among the fifty 
states and three territories in 
state funds to fight drug abuse. 

^Duriug. the fc Teiwit
appropriated $103,000 00 for 
d ru g  a b u s e  t r e a tm e n t  
program s; local funds have 
increased from no funds in 1971 
to 11.042.964 00 in 1975; and 
federal funds have increased 
from  no funds in  1975 to^ 
|S.14$.716 00 in 1975

As an elected ofnciai, I believe 
we need to gel into the meat of 
this program immediately If 
Dr. Densen - Gerber is right, 
then t t f  public must be aroused, 
and the probelm attacked 
quickly with all resources 
available

R B. (Mac) McAlister 
State Representative 

P  O Box 2806 
Lubbock. TX 79408

14TH AM ENDM ENT 

On July 28, 1868, bells re
sounded in many American 
dttes with the certification of 
the 14th Amendment, which 
provides that persons'  
bom or naturalized in the 
United States ... are citizene 
of the United States and of the 
States wherein they re 
side. . . . "
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Another lift-off

TO FIX MAIL RATES

C o n g r e s s  I s  B e i n g  P r e s s u r e d
By ROBERTS. ALLEN

WASHINGTON, Aug 2 - Bald 
high - powdered administration 
p re s su r in g  ram m ed that 
proposal through the House Post 
O ff ic e  C om m ittee  to  put 
Congress back into fixing mail 
rates — with an immediate 20 
per cent'across - the - board 
increase as a starter.

Fate of this move is highly 
uncertain for three reasons:

( I i It is vehemently apposed 
by Rep. James Hanley. D. - 
N . Y . ,  c h a irm a n  o f  the 
subcommittee that has been 
working for several years on 
legiaMion to revamp the Postal 
Rrargafflzmion A c id  1970. He is 
making no bones that when the 
ra te  - fix in g  provision is 
cqnaiderpd by the Hoisif“, he wsH 
fight it.

Says Hanley: ""I will repudiate 
it as unwarranted, unsound and 
regressive"

(2 )  Th e  H ouse R u les  
Committee is distinctly cool 
tow ard  the proposal. The 
(C om m ittee ’ s con sen t is 
necessary before the measure 
can be t^ e n  up by the House, 
and key menabas .prnial ^

for this “ one • shot" p ro p i^ . 
Hanley hooted in dittielief. 
“ Once Congress gets back into 

fixing rates,’ ’ he warned, “ it 
won’t be long before we’U be 
back to where we were before 
1970 fixing mail rates all the 
time. It ’s ‘one - shot’ now, and 
next year there will be another. I 
am fiatly against that, and I 
daQ’t think Congreu will buy 
it."

One thing is certain; the 
legislation has a long row to hw  
before anything comes o f U. But 
whatever its fate, a postage 
increase is inevitable.

Your mail will p o^ ive ly  OMt 
you moré quite soon!

Wha They Arc
- I. . ____  , .Tcaders about th e -ooMdtry

iñ i -
------- iittee the bill he had been

on for several years

McGee. D. Wyo, doesn’t care for 
it any more than Hanley.

Haw It Happewed
Illu stra tive  of the intenw 

wrangling over the issue in the 
House committee is that the 20 
per cent across - tlie board 
postage increase was voted 
down twice before finally being 
approved.

The two rejections were in 
Hanley’s subcommittee. Reps 
David Henderson. D. - N.C., 
chairman of the full Post Office 
C o m m it te e ,  and Edward 
D e r w in s k i,  I I I . r a n k i n g  
Repub lican  committeeman, 
tried to put it over with separate 
»nemknents.

But ea ch  t im e  Hanley 
managed to lick them —  aivt

cd i^sik iting o f two major 
re fo rm ^  strengthening the 
auUiority and procedures of the 
P o s ta l R a le  Commission; 
doubling the annual postal 
subsidy to 20 per onet.

That means raising it to $3.2 
billion — from $1.6 billion.

_______ ____ ______  t o  HgtaryTong hiaale hi the
"tillv ifn oM TU ^^ th eyw Q Ilake" f u l l  c o m m i t t e e ,  t h e
their time before giving it the 
green light

(3) With next year’s decidedly 
uncertain national elections in 
the offing, rank - and - file 
legislators are to be very 
leery about viitihg a postage 
boost.

From  the adninistration’s 
stand - point that may be “ sound 
fiscal pd icy,”  as argiciL but for 
u n easy  law m akers  it is 
definitely dubious politics — 
particularly as a major pirpose 
o f  t h e  1970  P o s t a l  
Reorganization Act was to 
divest Congress of rate-making 
authority.

An independent F a ta l Rate 
C om m iss ion  was crea ted  
expressly for that function so 
legislators woulikit be saddled 
with the onus o f hiking poatage. 
So they are very likely to be 
wary about getting bKk into 
that — especially in an ejection 
perkxL
' A b o r ih e  dynamite 
legislation has to run the Senate 
gauntlet — where Pott O ff ia  
C om m ittee  chairman Gale

adm in is tra tion ’s persistent 
lobbying won out and Hanley 
was overridden. By a bipartisan 
19 to 8 vote. Congress was put 
back into meddling in pottage 
r a le s .^ :—■

At the sam e tim e, the 
com m ittee retained the $3.2 
billion subsity proposed by 
Hanley.

As a conaequenre, under this 
legislation taxpayers will be 
acKked coming and going. On 
one hand, they will be taggkl for 
a g rea tly  increased postal 
subttdy; on tbe other, they will 
be hit with an immediate 20 per 
cent across - the - board hike in 
mail costs.

Saft-SaaitoR
Nominally that is labeled a 

“one-shot’ ’ increase.
T h a t ’ s w hat Postmaster 

G en e ra l Bengam in  Bailar 
soothingly called it when he 
^ ra n g  it t t  a (doted - door 
su bcom m itta t m eeting. Aa

the I f l f  Potta l Heorganizatian 
Act would be amended to permit 
Congress to resume rate fixing

THE BUREAUCRATS

the 10 House members who 
voted against restoring the 
dtiaenship of General Robert E. 
Lee.

A ll a re  vociferoa  ultra • 
leftists, with little influena with 
their colleagues, and some with 
their eye on other political goals. 
Abo. withott^ exceptiook they 

f a  heamhMs. They
areasfoik>w3t.

B elb  Abzug. New York Qty 
rad ica l, rancorous pacifitt, 
except f a  military and other aid 
to Israel, belligerent women 
fibber, and already a bustling 
candkbte f a  the Senate a z t  
y ea t. Am ong kiiuwledgeaMe 
polHkx». h a  prospects are not 
rated high, b it as one hopeful 
House m em ber remarked, 
“ W hateva the outcome, at least'  
that’s one way we’re sure to get 
r id o fh a . ”

Bob Carr, Mich., one of the 
most strident of the frettman 
crop. An inveterate limeUghta, 
hb primary aim appears to be to 
capture as rtHich attentian a t 
poasible to furtha hb  chances 
for re - election n z t  y e a  — 
which apparently are shaky.

John Conyers. Detroit black 
s a v in g  his sixth term and 
aspiring to h igha o f f l a  A 
militant, he n e v a  mbees an 
opportunity to make aiFbMe of 
r a a  — partirwIarb-RhatMalts 
RwnnOiQiaUsaaiHlHK^' ~

Ronald O e to m , ChUf.. bladt 
avowed M arzbt and padfitt. 
T a ll,  s len d e r  and d appa  
(hessa . he b  strong on rare f a  
political ends, t o  fab Beverly 
H ills d b trk l b  increattngly 
uncertain, and Me ft t ir e  b  
Congress b  a toH-Np.

Auguttus HawkbB. aootha 
Califom b Mack, kas ratfical 
than D elln ins but equally 
o p p o rtu a is tic . S a v ia g  h b  
seventh term b  G oupos, he 
appears bent on makbg a 
a r e a  o f R. ttid  may weB do ao 
aa ksM as Ms L a  Angela 
dblrict rem sbsatraiigly Mack.

H ia b s y i Hohan sn. Brooklyn 
radical and ra lea llea  haadlbe 
aeeka. Shb raas a  d a w  Mcond 
to Mra. Abnig for uopopulartty 
tatkeHouas.

Jam as Jaffords. Vermoet 
R e p u k llc a a  and Its  Iona

ha b  oaa of the 
I crop, and a dbttactly 

'tH ffa raa l braad th w  fonner 
l l a a .  O t o r g a  A ikaa  who 

t ia  a b it  Mr i

idea o f how thoae t ia w  ApoUo 
mtrwiauto fd t  when they were 
Iwpitaiiaed by pobonouafumn 
fn their spaoaH p during the 
return to earth from nine days b  
space.

Hioiiiaa got a dose of the aame 
IM i«  back b  the faU o f INS 
when he was a f i d  bantOa at 
be'llttiin  m t o t e t t ^
Searcy. Ark.

The particular amigunent 
had bem  coinpitted and their 

 ̂ s a fe ty  handling suits .and  
eciu^Nnent had been sent to 
another s ite  ‘nnm as said he 
end a a  • w orka were b  the 
pianparea t t  the bottom o f the 
missile ttto 130 feet below the 
earth’s surface when a leak b  
an o x id i z a  preva lve was 
d is c o v e re d , t h e  o x id ize r  
oonlained nitrogen tetroxide, a 
reddbh orange liquid that boib 
tt  74 degrees fahrenheit and 
g iv a  o ff an orange gas.

l b  said he and hb fellow 
w orka found the o xk ib a  sump 
pum p in o p e ra t iv e .  They 
dbcomected drab Una that 
w o e  supposed to be dear of 
oxidiaa. He said when air hit 
the oxktiaa it began to boil and 
the tw o  men immediately 
inhaled fu m a  that started to nu 
the room. Thonws n y s  he and 
Ms fellow w orka  eadi grabbed 
a gas mask and managed to 
rehook the d rab  Una.

b  less than two minuta, he 
sttd. the g a  m aks became 
s ttaa ted  and both received* a 
heavy inhaittion of nitrogen 
tetroxide.

Brought safely to the so face  
by tbe site safety man and test 
coMbetor, Thomas said he and 
Ms CO • w orka  were hospiUdiaed 
for five days by bUsters inside 
the nose, throat and bronchial 
tubes.

“ It 's  the same thing that 
hospitalized the astronauts,”  
Thonukssaid.

Th om a said one year after 
the 1963 incident tt  Titan, a 
w d d a  accidentaUy cut b to  the 
sam e o x id iz a  drain line, 
resulting b  54 deaths.

i f  i ^
JUST ABOUT everyotK knows 

ly  now about Uw Paropa 
to b n a l L e y u e  All • Stan  
sweeping their way to the state 
bocbal) tniimamsnt b  Waee 

-nctti*edr.~
Not much h a  been said about 

team num aga Emett Fleteha 
and coach John W araa who 
piloted the 12 - y e a  -soM Little 
Leaguers to champknahipB b  
1974 and agab  thb y e a .

Both, according to parenb of 
the p layers, b iv e  done a 
marvelpua Job not only b  
w m b ig  tJ-but o f  H  gam erto  '  
take the league tkte iu »  y e a , 
but two more victoria far the

area db ipp iow h ip  and then on 
'«aB i-O ittrictw totkaten tttted   ̂
them  to  go  to  the state 
tovmament at Waco. I t e y  wiU 
p b y  their fhat gana with a 
Beaumont area team T in d ay .

Checktaf on the wtanbg ways 
of the AU - S ta  team, you barn 
that M aaaga  F leteha bhigM y 
ropec led  V  parenb and 
p layen  f a  Ms handlbg of the / 
youtqpkers, b tts tb g  on dean 
s p o r t s m a n s h i p  a n d  
partic^wUoo o f parents. 

" ^ t o b T O m h f lw t e lH o r  
p iectcha and W a n w  that aot 
cne a  two bqya make up a I 
w b n b g  team ; that it tak a  a ftti 
team enort whetha they are on 
the fie ld  a  on the bench. 
tastiUed b  the boys b  the truiam 
that they mutt barn to k m  aa 
w ellaaw b .

TMa L ittb  League AU • Sbr 
team that b ft  far Waco this 
morning has practiced two or 
three houn daily five a  ttx days 
a week sinoe last April.

They are ready. Pampa Littb 
League fans wish them w ell.- 
But. w b  a  k m — they already 
have done a great job, not only • 
in w in n in g  th e  d is tr ic t 
championship but the sUll 
g rea ta  adibvement that com a 
w ithchaactabuU dbg. ‘

i f  i f  i f
TH E PAM PA  Newt carrbda 

United P r e a  story theatha day 
quoting a UMvcrttty o f Texas 
researcha ss saying the Uiited 
Sbtes wUI see the crime rale 
faU b  10 a  IS years m  the fuU 
e ffeeb  o f the piU and otha 
itKxbm Mrth control methods'^’ 
andattituclaarefelt.

A Pampa grandmotha w rtta 
to Rearview M irra  to comment^ 
on the re a ea ch a ’sttatem enta 
foibws:

” Y a '  the pill may cause a 
crime drop, but not becauw 
theae kkb O e  unwanted 

"T h e y  are bom crim bab 
from the very begbnbg. They 
need to  be treated b  infancy. 
Bad environment helps to 
encourage them to do th e ir  
worst.

“ They aren’t  aU from broken 
bom a, so let’s not bbme it all^ 
on the broken home, ekha . As 
long as o a  ao • caUed aoedety 
worships bad things Hke bee 
b ve . drugs, had scfaoals, bad 
toacfacfs, bad movbs and bad 
politka we wiU have crime.”

TTiaUs trbat j3randma- —  
9 «  sure did Sotm ËUke ttc  
meant it, too.

i f  i f  i f

FO R TH E next coupb of^ 
weeks, readers wiU get a rapite 
from Rearview kOrrar wMbthe 
editor ta k a  a coupb of weeks 
•wfJL- tibit SbH*
am cla te  IbiMn Marttiall will 
fill the m ace on the next two 
Sundays.

\

O rossw otd  By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS 

1 Fren(±- 
Gnrmaft 
r iv a

5 He wrote 
‘ The Raven”  

• Hebrew 
month 

12Skb 
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ment
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drab 
19 Sewing 
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I T
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37 Unlock
38 Mine 
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Insurw ce Gonna Rise Again
raiat tM r rates agaia oa 
koMcawaer poiiciea ia IS 
Nortliaaat T eas coaHet aad. 
teeartiag to Rap. B a  ^num. 
D - Amarillo, of Uk Stole 
laaaraci Board epproeea Uk

yd d  he Ml aHhaMper oeat

Qjrauro m U  iamraam ratoa 
for bomet ia the North • 
NofthiieM Territory Jupyed g  

1 a  Jaa. g . If approved, 
(Will

hriBf the total to toper oeat.
deal 
lU  per

oeat etatowide a  hoawoaaere
pietH— Md of Uk

p ra ea t diaeoaats aUoaed 
ooaeaaere aho bay throe • year 
pnHrtf  hMtead of o a  • year 
coverage.

“Alter areM  atw|y.” Byaae 
said, “I am rpptt*tif at the 
shocking iacreaeee reqaeatod 
for property iaeuraiwe ratae hy 
the T eas laauneioe Adviaaiy 
Aaaodatia“

Heary Grubea, a partaer ia 
Paohamfle Inauraaoe Agehcy ia

Qeyeland Mob 
Fights Police
CLEVELAND (UPIi-Am ob 

of in  young pcreoa  fou ^  
P«tioe brids and bottles. 
wnwHeo wnoovB idq loom 
downtown stores early 
Saturday, after rehpinc to leave 
the city's annual AS NaUena 
Festival aad its g  • cent beer at 
closing time.

PoUoe said a fighi brakeout at 
13:11 a.m. on the south end of the 
Haana Fountains MaO. center of 
the food, crafts and music 
festival honoring European 
ethnic groups. Ihirty officers 
SBsijKd to the festival had 
asked the crowd to go home at 
ll:»p .m .

Radio O ub 
Sets Meeting,

Uk  Pampa Amateir Radto 
Oub will meet at C:3Q p.m 
Monday in Furr's CMeteria.

Possible topics for discussion 
indude the final reaidts of the 
Field Day contest, kwaUans for 
this winter's Novice Cbde and 
Iheory datses and news of 
proposed amateur meetingi in 
Ifaearea.

Mere Umn 111 ofRcers in riot 
gear swept the Mai at 1 am. 
and set up a line of dsfenae. 
Ensuing fights at the War 
Memorial Fountain between 
police and brick-throwing 
youths injured a hnlf-doKn 
pdicemen, none seriously.

“ It certainly could be caleda 
civil disturbance and it bordered 
very closely on a riot," said 
Police Chief Lloyd Carey. 
"They had to be dispersed, but 
not a great deal of force wm 
used. Action had to be taken 
against Uk  individual riders, 
who smashed about IS
wBOOWt.

Two doaen persons were 
arrested for various offenses, 
induding intorication. resiaUng 
arrests^ burglary.

“The disorder involved an 
estimated 1,000persons and then 
some of them-about half — 
(hapersed.”  Carey said. “ Itare 
were about Ml others who 
engaged in a oanCrontaUon with 
police. The rioters hurled 
several hundred ffiiaailes at 
police, ndudkig bottles and

\

Pam pa« sa id ., "These 
companies are ia a tou^ 
situation. You've gd to face 
facta. If you had a g  Jto fire 
throe years ago, Uwt same fire 
today would be in the 
Bdchborhodr of totol. Roof 
damage from haU-aametHM."

According to Bynum, “I t e  
huge iasuranoe rate increaas. 
regardtom of Us JusUfiabilty is 
too heavy a burden for the 
dtisens of Uuf Paohande and 
Wed Tens to bear. We should 
ad be made to pay for the 
mistakes made by the Stale 
Board of Insurance and the 
insurance industry in one fell
MOOp.

-  Bynum ir  chairmaa xd the 
House Insurance Oornmittee 
and he rocenUy aanouioed that 
he will direct an taiveatigaUoa 
hdo the prospect of abaUsMag 
the stole board's three raUng 
territorim and nuddng property 
huMrance rates ladfcm acram 
Ihealale.

If an inóreme is^approvro. 
Cruben doesn’t ,eipei^  to be m 
large as the companies are 
proposing.

“Von hear so much publicity 
about h," hr said, “ But it 
always sounds worse than it 
actuaUy comes out. I dtpect a 10 
or U per cent increaae, if Ukto 
is actuaUy an increase.”

Cruben said thd “the villain 
isn’t insurance companies, the 
villain is infldiaa 1 don’t know 
that the proposed rate is 
merhed; I havent looked d  loss 
figures bd I do know it's been 
heavy in the Panhande area. ”

“ It would certahdy be naive 
on my part,”  Bynum said, “to 
attend to deny the fad of more 
severe weather in West Texas 
than the rest of the state or the

lad of recant, double • digit 
But the tremendous 

aim of that roqpHSted tnereme 
cannot be terne by the 
hmraaoe consumer over tlw 
tood period of lemthanayear."

Graben said that five of the 
major companies that his

hi^th^^tele fc^ tte^ rst six 
months of this year. Companies 
nmy gd to the point where they 
can't makq any nwney in Texas 
andJudpuBoutoftheatate.”  \ 

The insurance board ha^ 
scheduled a hearing for Monday 
and Bynum said thd he wiU 
oppose the proposed rate 
increase d  that h ea ^ .

snW the three man 
insurance board is partly 
respondUe for the astronimical 
ra te  in c rea se  fac in g

‘ The state board played 
politics during the Mth regular 
iegialdive session and made a 
political deal to take six coiBdim 
od of the northwad Urritary in 
return for legidatlon being 
killed ia the Senate," Bjnum 
said.

The change ia territory 
boundaries reduced the 
available expoeure for the 
tornado prone northwed arm 
and heightened the need for a 
rate incream there.
 ̂ Bynum said the state board 
and insurance industry aim 
delayed  the 1373 rate 
adjintments until thia January 
and pracipitaled a erfis^ t^  
postponing and fu(|herl 
adjudments in premiums until

Gandhi Arrests 
Opponents

NEW DELHI. India (UPI) -  
Prime MMder Indira GandM's 
government hm arreded-51330 
of Us opponents since a state of 
emergency was proclaimed 
acrom India June 31 opposition 
polUical anrem said Sdurday.

The sources said lAOO of the 
arrests occurred in the politi
cally voldUe aastcrn state of 
Bihar, home state of antigov- 
eniment crusader Jayaprakaah 
Narayan.

The 73-year-dd Narayan, 
supporter of a "peaceful 
revolution,”  wm amoiw Bmimi 
anested on the day Mrs. Gandd 
proclaimed the emerpmey. He

began his movement, now 
nationwide, in early 1374 in 
Bihar.

Uk  54,003 figure claimed by 
the aourca wm impossible to 
check with government of
ficials. who long ago stopped 
issuing arred totals.

Meanwhile, an oppasUk»- 
dxxnorcd 31-poM program of 
rasiatanoe to iIk  ennergency has 
been circulding in leafkt form 
throughout New Delhi's 
underground network.

MraUkaMmMad«
McLean • Mrs. Uka

Services were at 3 p.m 
Sntmday In the P M  HspUd 
Church with the Rev. Herman 
BUL pastor, ofllctoting. Biatol 
wm in HiOcred Oemdsry by 
Lamb Funeral Home.
' Mrs. Johnston wm bora in 
Montague Ooudy and moved to 
ammrock from Mriean in 1373. 
She was a mendier of the P M  
Baptid Church.

Survivors inchidp a daughter, 
IBs. Juanita Jamm, Wichita. 
Kan.; a sister, Mrs. Myrtle 
Chrson of Bakersfield, Calif.: 
three brothers, Howard Robeson 
of Calif.. Travis Robeson of 
»***■■»«* and Arile Robeson of 
San Antonio; six granddiikteen: 
.and two groat grandchikbvn.
___ _Mro.JlleÉllJBa _
. P erry ton  — Funeral 
arrangements for Mrs. Iheda 
“ Bunt,'' Unn 71 who died 
Friday wUl be announced by 
Boxwell Brothers Funeral 
Directors of Pmryton.

Mrs. Unn. w l» resided 15 
Idles south on Wolf Oeek, wm 
bora and raised in the Oda Uree 
CourUyarea.

Her husband. Hoy Um. died 
in 1371.

Survivors include one 
daughter, Mrs. Walt Hoimes of 
P a^ on ; oik son. J.B. Linn of 
Scottodale, Ari.; oik brother. 
Alex Barton, Jr. of Booker; two 
dsters, Mrs. Leita Robinaonand 
Mrs. Louise Douglas, both of

The columbine, the white and 
lavendcr-bhK date flower of 
Colorado, derives its name 
from the Latin meaning dove 
because when inverted ' it 
resembles a group of five 
doves.

-Obituaries-
O|ilahoma City; and two

CANADIAN-Bonnie Francis 
Cbnycrs, 71. who rdirad Jan. 1 
after serdng eight years m 
HenvhUI County Judge, died 
Friday.

Serviem will be d  3 p.m. 
Monday in the P M  Christian 
Church of CanatJian. Biil 
Tirnage. miniater of the church, 
will officiate and burial will be 
in Canadian Cemetery by 
Stkkley Funeral Home.

Mr. Conyers, born in 
C olorado, would have 
celebrated his TBid birthday on 
Monday. He canw to Cuadian 

1343 to work for the Santa Fe 
Railway and after the rail 
division point installations 
dosed, he worked for Canadian 
Lumber Oompanŷ beidre being 
elected county ju i^.

He is survived by Ms widow, 
Ruth: a daughter. Mrs. Mary 
Lou Moore of Pwryton; "two 
sank, Tom of Norfoili. Va. and

o f -----------------------
brdher, Ed of Avondale. Cblo.; 
and fom grandddhtem.

Mr.AMkodGtoknd
Funeral, services for IB. 

Alfrud GiUilanik 31 whodted in 
Ms HouMon hotne. wUl he at 13 
a.m. Monday morning ia 
Duenkei Memorial Chapd with 
the Rev. Ralph J. Palmer, 
pastor of the P M  Orkdian 
Church, officiating. Bwial will 
be in Fnirview Cemetery.

He died Thursday morning at 
4'Sa.m.

He had been a Houston 
resident for 3^ years after 
retiring from CMot Co. in 
Punpa where he worked in the 
laboratory.

He graduated from Pampa 
High School and the Uuversity 
of Oklahoma.
—Survivors include Ms wife, 
Louise: one daughter Mrs. 
JemiK Pruitt of Houston; one 
son. Howard of Houston; and 
one grandson; Howard. Jr. of 
Houston

3 Day Service on

Saddles & Boots
RAY'S SADDLE SHOP

101 N. Hobart Pompa

Travnl 200 or 230 Milns Per Hour

Booch "Bononso”  
300 M.P.H.

ANTIQUE AND JEWELRY SALE
Pri. and Sot, 10 AM - 6 PM Sun. 1 PM - 6 PM

KOSHARE SHOP
1303 Alan Boon Blvd. v Wlwolor, Tox. 

Ph: B06-826-574B

\BBBch  
"Baron"
230 M.P.H.I

•  Air Taxi •  Ambukinco •  Proight 
B FAA Approvod O Fully kiturod

PAMPA FLYING SERVICE
LW. -Cap" Jolly Maj. Virgil AckfoM i

6AS-I733 U.S. Air Porco Rot. 669-9364

ANTIQUES ---------------
B«H«r Organ ...............$4SO.OO
Campaign Chain ..........$00.00
Hal henreO
China CoMnot .............$05.00
SounO Oak ToWa.........$110.00

Carnival Chandallof ... .$350.00 
Mary Oiagary
GlotMt.......$30.00 and $35.00

, iatrlak* Chair- 
Momt Vom' ....

.$55.00 
. $55.00 
. .$«5.00

ACa Comoa Hanging 
Chondotior ................$550.00

Carnival OIom lawh *
MaryOoM .................. $39.00
Colarad .................... 439.00

Ortontak-Iot« of Ivory,i odi, lopH, «K. ............................... 1/3 off

JEWELRY ----------------
Vary largo ■■loeHan of Indian Jowlry • rkig*. brocalot«, iguoihai, chokan,
•tc......................................... ..........................1/3 off a low
Dlamen*, tuUae, Sagghhoe, ele/AnlIgwe end new .............. 1/1 off

B A C K  T O  

S C H O O L

SHOES
B A N D  SH O ES

Whito Smooth Leather
W om on^B

»17”
Mon's

$ ] 9 9 9

G Y M  SH O ES
Perfect for School

Widths 
S and M 
White, Red, 
Mue

■  AU RiOUiAR 4 KINO S C I

I  CIGARETnS
100 MM 4.39 CARTON

CARIOir

Ci||D-iar€>1S * ^  
..... '  KODAK

COLOR FHM
R M ,  Y O U l $ 1  0 0
1.60 CHOICI “

uitra brite

3 OUNCE SIZEr

FOR

VASEUNE 
INTENSIVE 

CARE '

BOUNCES 
REG: 99*

K K .'

2 SPEED 
20 INCH

ELEaRIC
FAN

Tn 14**i

^Specials Good Thro Wednesda 
1T4 N. tu^ler ^ 669-7478

T d E W H tO tn á iÍN E X

PAPER TOWELS
BIO JUMBO ROU

ROLLSi

100 2 PLY
KLEENEX
FACIAL
TISSUE
4B O X ÍS

$ 1 0 0

Shoes
IT3B nmfYiM wf owimtng veto mna

669-9442 lOp N. Cuyler

FAMILY SIZE
in  X  h e a d  a

Sf

SI
4 01»

0 0

WET
ONES

REO: 3.16

10 YEAR GUARANTEED

LIGHT BULBS
A  $ 1 0 0
^  BULBS I

28 OUNCE OR 
3 Z Q U N C f_  

NO DEPOSIT 
NO RETURN 

3 FOR
$ ] 0 0

REG: 1.98
12 OUNCE 
ROSE MILK $ 1 0 0

SKIN CREAM

COLGAn
INSTANT
SHAVE
CREAM
11 OUNCES 

2 FOR
$ ]0 0

RAM WAVi OSCHIATMO

LAWN
SPRINKLER
2»» 1%

lM 4AiX INCL40'CQ UNT
REOt89< 7 O UNCE

BAGS

RBOt 1,^SgTO F4PAFBI

PUtE HOLDERS

RIOt 7 f  TUtSY ANTl.pnSF«ANT M» m  enea

CREAM DEODORANT $ ] 0 0

STYU
HAIR SPRAY

13 OUNCES : 
R E O tff  
2CANS

0 0

40's
REOt 2.09

2 EOR

ANTISEPTIC

EARTH BORN
SHAMPOO

4 OUNCES

KODAK XL 320 SUPBI 8
MOVE CAMERA
REG
106.50

00

VIF 40 ELECTRIC

W .nil" X

MODI1760 KODAK 
CAROUSILSUDf

PROJEaOR
149”

Lb  Ut nil Your Noxt Proscription
out BUBiNiiil We Tato O u

CommunRy
HggpongDdlly

B IO IN I 
WITH FU tINO
9ti$CBi>Ttow3| SBrioudy

REG:
42.9S

REO: 2.39
-$|47

Wg'ie pnuSdl ttw tm  
wapteyenyourhmOi(

_ ^  ____teev«y

7 Dolly "  "  '
City Wido Dolivory 

Aftor Hours Emorgoncy Sorvito Coll
BM Ntee 6B9^107 er DevM B3eM 6B9-3IS9 

We Wekeme Texot Stote WeWore 
Pireeaiptiem
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Hypnotist Extracts Leads
About Ho^fa Disappearance

US Economic Recovery 
Reaches Critical Stage

DETROIT (U n i -  A pqr- . Jm± ”  Giacakw Md 
cMatrM-kypBoUn fitradcd \Giaoilaae’t 
"am e vary tanperUrt leadi'' The 
han tM  widMaa Sitwdny in 
the (hafipewaioe of fonntr 
Tamalert cMef Janes R.
Holla, Holla'aaniM .

“The eaiminitkin of the 
wiinesaa m s aucoesrfui and 
fave a  some very impcrtaal 
leáis," said James P. Haifa in 
a telephone iMcrview in Haifa's 
auburtian home.

"1 « ohM a y  that it is

tno i f

\

A psychiatrist h ia # t tn hy 
the family helped the witnuau 
recall the names of peraoa 
Hoffa toM them he w a going to 
meet Jal before he vanimed 
last Wednesday. ^  ^

The younger Hoffa declined 
to name the persons who «ere 
identified unte hyinois, but 
Hoffa's dai#ter said earlier 
her father toM the witnesses he 
« a  meeting reputed Detroit 
Mafla trader Anthony "Tony

of a small airport aorvia 
businea in PonUne. in widdi 
Hoffs bns m  istatat. told 
authoritia Friday they ooidd 
not remember the nsmm. At 
that point, the Holla hmUy 
brought in the psydisiriat.

The break in the caa came 
alter poUoe had spent a 
friatratlng day chasing down 
hada that proved to be 
friiitlea

PoUa ««a t to die Irish Htlis 
arm, oflloert said, after m  
anonymoua caller said the body 
of the O-vear old former 
Teamsters Inlemaianal union 
boa w ain  the field.

It w a the firat reported time 
that police actually had con
ducted a search for Hoffa's 
body.

Police ..aid authoritia had 
received scares of tipŝ  "some 
of them pretty good," but m

■ \

Sun, 2KX) A 7:30 
Mon. A Tu« 7:30 

Adults 1,50 Chiidron .75

'TH E BU G " <«5»
56S I78>

Top o' Texas
TSwvE-te

Opon 8:45
Adults 1.50 Children .50

EAKTHQUAKIS S H A TTiR TH I N ATION , 
e m u  BKOM E RA6 IN G R R U TO IIM S . 

BUTTHÊ MfORSr fS r i r  t o  COM ff

fa  there had baa noUdag to 
Indkale the M e a  where- 

of Haifa.
■n-nw-  -a-------------- a —  ■ »neiB oueppCNFOu wBuesoiy

a lia  teUi!« his fandly he w a 
fsing to keep a date with a 
replied Mafia enforcer and 
longiime friend.

Hoffa's dai«hta said the 
family had received m word 
from the abducton of her 
father.

“There ha bea absolute 
silence, but we're stdt waiting 
and hopii«." said Hoffa's only 
daiighla. Mrs. Barbara Oan- 
cef.

Hoffa vaiiiahed without a 
trace Wedneaday MIer going to 
a suburban restaurant to keep 
a luncheon date with a man 
Mrs. Cranoer identified a  
Anthony ‘Tmy Jack" Giacalo- 
a , a SA-year old reputed 
underworld enforcer and dose 
friend.

She said Hoffa told the family 
■aiMi at least one businea 
ac<|uaintance that he wa 
meking 'T J .,'' his ndmame 
for Giacalone, and two unidenti- 
fied Giacalone asociaies.

Giacalone later told state

¡Hoffa.

Thefts To ld  
In Homes

THE ÜLTDIATE DUA8TEB
sksTiig LORNE G R E M

A  Roger Connon • Mok E. Yotmgslein Presoniotior) 
A  New World Picfwrei ReleoM • Matrocolor

PLUS

ftké/!»ÉÉtààÓltUÌ.

Several incidents of theft were 
reported Saturday to the 
Punpa Police Department.

One resident reported that 
someone entered the unlocked 
door of his family home and took 
129 in cash.

A tape case and 14 tapes were 
taken from an unlocked 
automobile.

A grandfather, who lives in 
Oklahotiu. reported that his 
grandson and a friend 
disappeared when he stopped to 
buy gas in Pampa.'

The boys were located and 
later picked up by parents at the 
potice department.

( Vv iimichaii

Pampo's Leading

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

665-2323

polke he did not I 
átate and i«fvi paHoa aaid 

Saturday they were InvwtigM- 
ing the poasbility timt the two 
^tfalftnf  sftffriatTT met Hoffa 
at the restaurant rendeivDUB.

Hoffa diaappeared abaut 2 
p.m. Wednesday after telephon
ing home to my Ha haich 
companion failed to turn up. He 
udd he wm coming home.

Early the nest day, poiioe 
round his abandoned bite model 
car outride the restaumt and 
lours later. Hoffa's family 
officially reported him missing.

Mrs. Oaiioer said Hoffa told 
ennployes of a small business 
Aouse in Pontiac the names of 
the two Giacalone associates.

but the employes toM arihori- 
lles they could not remenrier 
the names. Hoffa hm an 
iatereat in the burinesB.

The Teamalers IMon'a larg- 
eat and rkheri local. No. Wt, 
which Hoffa founded in IM  
and used to vauk to national 
power, offered a 125.900 reward 
for infomuiUon on fait where
abouts or fate.

WASUNGTON (UPf) -  Ad 
mkiistmttnn offidab behew 
the nation kna ranchad a 
critical atage in raoowy from
laB IPQfll BCOBOONC OQMHMBII
in t f  years.

Jobtem rate decUnes and 
favorable financial and produc
tion indicsIorB are encouraging, 
they aay, but looming over the 
fragüe recovery is the threat of 
IriglMW fo«l bUls from the 
Russian grain deal and another 
huge price increase by the oU 
cartel plus the decontrol of

:«U| for food Id fuel would 
the dnuKea

McCroveniTakes Advice, 
WonTt Go for President

ra control, they in- 
(Icated, the IhdtedSMca could 

UP mpectacular but 
dan^r recove^f, iapae back 
into reocarion, or evm retuni to 
the dismal days of high 
unemploymenl combined with 
double dii^ inflation.

The top economic esperta 
wioed their forecaris to Oon- 
greaaional heartofi and tafea- 
«W i repoitcra last week.

Arthur Buroa, dmirman of 
(he nation'a central bank, arid 
Ae grain sales definitely will 
(kive up oonsumir food prices 
tolhefaU .

Siphoning consumer buying

new home purdmam in the faH 
Ttenairy Secretary Wiliam 
Stanonmid.

Even the threat of new price

oaafktoace.̂ whidi perked up in 
July after more tbim a year on 
the wane, aoooning to the 
Oonference Board, a private 
icsenrch organfaetion.

~ JuUna tha
Department's top riatiatirian. 
arid the aeoand atraight month
ly dip in unemptoymont — AO 
per cent in July down from a 
OfcJiS? Ii|l> l l  jo r  cfflLJn 
May — riiows tfiat the economy 
is at “a tumtag point."

Women Voters 
Urge G>nvention 
In E R A  State
WASHINGTON UPI -  Hie 

League of Women Voters aeked 
the Republican party Satvday 
to hold its 1070 national 
convention in a state that has 
ratified the Equal Rights 
Amendment.

The group at the same time 
demanded to know why Demo- 
cratic Natiooal Chairman Rob
ert Strauss promised in a 
statement lari week that his 
party would give the opponents' 
aide of the ERA issue.

These requests were made in 
separate letters written by 
League President Ruth C. 
Chiaen to Strauss and Republi
can National Chairman Mary 
Lousie Smith.

Obituary

WASHINGTON (U n i -  A 
month ago Sen. George McGo
vern. D-S.D., wrote a letter 
asking his key supporters 
whether he should make 
another race for the presiden
cy. Their answer: “We riUI 
love yoii but... don't do it.''

Accordingly, McGovern is
sued a statement saying. “ It is 
still my feeling, as I said in 
1974. that I aimild not be a 

. candidate for the presidency."
But he added that if the 

Democratic convention should 
offer him the nomination. "-I 
would, of course.accept."

He wrote in late June to 
about 30 of his closest 
supporters, including a half- 
doaen labor offictab. a haif- 
doaen financial supporters and 
the remainder important party 
and campai0 ) aides. It asked 
their "cudid advice.... as to 
Uie best role I can play" in 
1970, preauiiuibly i n c I u d i n g 
anothk McGovern candidacy.

George y. C u n n i n g h a m. 
McGovern's admmiatrative as-

sistaiit and senior poliUcal aide, 
arid the list of the repUei was: 
“ We stUl tove you but this ain't 
the time — dont do it."

Pren Secretary Alan Barron 
mid a couple of replies urged 
McGovern not to run because 
President Ford could not be 
beaten. Barron said two or 
three persons, however, wanted 
McGovern to run becauM of the 
threat poaed by the candidacies 
of Gov. George C. Wallace and 
Sen. Henry M. Jackaon and the 
failure of other liberal caodi- 
dates "to apeak to the isMes."

In a statement to Sfawi Falls 
(S.D.» Argus-Leader several 
days ago, McGovern mid he 
would seek the presidency only 
tf the convention offered him the 
nomination.

“ I am of the strong opinion, 
however, that if our nominee is 
someone who has not. been 
active in the primaries, the. 
convention is much more Ukely 
to ‘agree on Sen. (Hubert! 
Humphrey or some other 
person rather than me." 
McGovern said.

Amarillo Police 
Capture Escapee

Mr. Robert WlOtoai Wright
Mr. Robert William Wrigis, 

52. died at 9:20a.m. Satirday at 
his home on 400 N. Zimmers.

He was 4»m Sept. 13. 1922. V  
Texoma. Okla., and moved to 
Pampa 20 years ago from 
Morse. Tex.: He was married 
May 27.1944 to Doris Dabney at 
BoiTger.

H ir late Mr. Wright was a 
veteran of World War II. He vm 
a welder for CriiU Products. 
Pampa.

Surviving are his wife: two 
diugfators. (bean and Debbie of 
P U i^ : his parerds, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Wnght, Pampa: and 
a brother, Maurice Wrigto of 
Mena, Ark.

Funeral arrangements are 
pending at Carmichael 
Whatley.

Mainly About 
People

Pampa Police 
Ticket 395

VFW Andltary wUl meet at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the VFW 
Hall with the new president. 
Roulie Smith, presidif«.

Support the Gray County 
Heart Asaodatibn. Box 2334. 
0053721. Ext. 249. (Advi.

Jewell’s Empire Cafe: Now 
qwn 0 days a week. 5 a.m. - 2 
p.n  ̂(Advi.

MD. and Mrs. W.T. Broxaon of 
032 E. Craven accompanied 
their son Mir. and Mfrs. Charies 
Broxaon of Fort Stockton to 
Mlaasachusetts July 12 to visit- 
their son and grandson, Larry 
Broxson and family.^JI!hey-- 
re tu n j-d J o ly a r '

During July\

Th e Pam pa P o lic e  
Department answered 1J7I 
calls during July.

Officers issued 305 tickets and 
00 warnings.

Nine parking tickets were 
issued, excludi^ those issued 
downtown by control
officers.

Police duef Rkfai^lN ilb 
said 135 jail arrests wore made. 
00 aeddrats invesligried and 
33.no miles driven in patrol.

The __
man short due to 

vacariona during July.

AMARILLO. Tes. (UPIl -  
Authorities Saturday recap
tured one nun who eMaped 
from an ARNMpierque, N.M.. 
jail at gunpoint Friday and 
questioned him about the 
whereabouts of his four part
ners in the jailbreak.

Poiioe detecUves arid they 
arrested Roger P. Barrett, l i  
Dallas, and a woman compan
ion in a raid on a motel.

Authorities at Albuquerque 
recommended Barrett be held 
under 1100.000 bond They 
identified the woman being held 
with him Bobbie Ritth White, 
who until Hairsday night had 
had lived at the same 
Albuquerque address as the 
wife of aiMtho' escapee. Lonnie 
Stewart. 34, also of Dallas 
> New Mexico authorities said 

\the wher̂ eabouts of Stewart's 
wife and the other escapees 
were not known.

Barrett was scheduled for 
arrai^imcnt at Amarillo Mlon- 
day before a justice of the 
peace.

Barrett and Stewart, both 
bnndishmg piatob they had 
somehow obtoined.«ere thought 
to be the leaders of the escape 
in which the night crew at the 

~Bemalillo County Jail was 
farced to strip and then locked 
in cells.

4̂

li You Cant Remember, It's Time To

Get Reddy
And if it's been ten years or more since you replaced your water 

heater, yoo might save yourself a lot of trouble if you hove another
installed right awayr

Electric water heaters are insulated top, bottom, and sides so the 
water stays hot longer . . . that saves money. Electric wgter heaters are 
fast recovery . . . that saves time. And electric water heaters have no 

flue or vent . . . that means they can be installed just about anywhere, 
and you have more storage space.

Remember, your water heater-is one of the most important appli
ances in your home . . .  so you need the dependable one . . an
ELEC T R IC  water heater.

uiURM H 'i-H  m s  SU s m W E SELL, SERVICE, 
INSTALL, FINANCE 

& GUARANTEE 'EM!
EQÜAL

OPPOirrUNITY
E M PIO V III

SU mRRH n m \ W E SELL 'EM  - Q Æ  ( J s f

county conectiaiiB diviaian at 
AttsK^que, arid he was 
oonfiodent all of* the eacapees 
would be racaptured. He said 
none was an Alfauqwrque 
rerident and it was th o i^  
they all could have left the 
slate.

Stewart and Barrett were 
'arrested in April on charges of 
amed robbery, aggravated 
aaaault and kkkiaping in 
caimectkn with a jewri robbery 
that ended in a potice chase 
and manhunt in the Mianano 
MIounlains east of Albuquerque. 
The two men were talked into 
surrendering by a campgrounds 
ofwner they had taken hosti^.

The other eacapees were 
Tbny Garcia, 21. charged with 
burglary and escape from the 
Los Lunas Honor Farm; 
Eduardo Garda. 30. aervii« a 
sentence for aasauh and await
ing extradition to Cklifomia i 
armed robbery, escape 
aasmilt charges, and John a  
Fletcher, H  of Wyoming, a 
federal prisoner wanted to 
Oklahoma and Wyoming 
various charges.

* a 3

on

Clarendon Sets 
Meltings Here 
For Students

(longing to a jaU 
cook who was taken hostage for 
a time before he was let out of 
the vehicle in AtfNnjuerqDe’s 
north .valley.. The pkan^ wes- 

v f̂nMd later outside Atiuquer». 
que.

. Don Fellows, chief of the dty-

fraduated seniors about 
fiifinancial aid. admission 
requ irem ents and the 
curriculum of surrounding area 
colleges.

They w ill also have 
toformatioo concerning college 
erienskn coiraes tobe offered 
this winter at Pampa High.
School. ^ _______ _

Stadente piritotoi'to aEaBT
Garendon are invited to attend 
and visit with representatives 
this tall. Vocational tech coinei 
offered at the coiiege inchide 
radio and televirian repair; 
au tom otive machanica, 
vocational nurring and ranch 
operations. Cosmetoltoy is 
offered at darendon and 
Ih ra iil^ tfio  df
Hainfictait^.

The extenrion coirsei «iU be 
on Tuesday and Hnrsday nights 
from 7 to 10 p.m. Ttiesday n i^  
courses include Govenment 
213. History 313, Biology and 
Business AdminiatraUon 314. 
Hurritay comes are Speech 
113. Chemtotry l a  Ê igltoh 113, 
E n g liih  123 freshman 
(frmhnuui English! and EngUrii 
213 aophomore English!.

TEXAS
TALK

®y
Doug Howard

Kinhcrndk Sovingt 
A Ucm Aooodrition' 

Aét-Afétf
¡ËmmmJâSmJrnSÎL

7 :

RepreaenlaUveaof Ctarcndon  ̂
OoUt^ wUl be at the Ooronado 
hm TVeaday afternoon between 
5:30 and 0:30 pm  to meet with 
tte ifrn tl ind paranta itf -

13<

S O

ns

t o th e o w w d b ir i

S . The “ crowd" is the 
ling deluge o f techao- 

logicsl innovatkNis being ati- 
Itzed by the Amerksa farmer. 
Amwig the obtervjible riRsts .. 
o fth l i  wave o f moderrity are 
the following; the new commer
cial cotton floor processing 
plant at Lubbock, soybean 
cheese experiments at Iowa 
State University, new hybrid 
'wheat developments, new farm 
equipment. . .  and the Zapper. 
Taring is continuing, hut the 
initial results are interesting if 
not down right exciting for the 
most eidque system o f  “Weed 
control since the hoe. Emitting 
a high energy microwave trans
mission direedy into the soil 
• • • or Zapping it . . .  has 
proven in a variety o f tests to be 
an effoctive control device for 
weeds. All the tide effocta awwi 
to be beneficial. First there arc 
no harm fu l cnvironm cSta l „ 
factors and thoae involved in ' 
testing the xappor rqibrt a de
finite improvement In crop I—  
formanoe in the tapped s _  
Welcome to the crowd. Zapper

SOO

111
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Brace A See 1^ 
A Sterage Co.

732 W. Blown ééf iBB7

CeloMM dienkal Ce.
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WMlofCity M S -lé t l

Charlie's FeraHera 
A Carpet
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1304 N. Bonks
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417 S. Cuylw 1421 N. Hobort é é i - i m
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FieH's Mae's 
A Beys' Wera

111 W. KintsmiN

— ^ 116* 11, Roth 
Track Teraihiol

ios W. Brawn 665-3241

\ Cabot Cof|NMatiae
Wm> of cny *MrlMI

E.M. Keller A Co., 
he. Tracking Contractor725 S. Cuyler 665-5761

John Gottis Shoe Store
207 N. Cuyler 665-5321

CONGRATULATIONS!
AND THE BEST OF LUCK 

AT THE

ST A T E  C H A M P IO N S H IP
•V

\

iMBfte.

v4. 1

( I '

Chinns Bonk 
A Trast Co.

. m  m  lOiWemiH . - —-

-STARS

A M e if oh 
Randy Bighorn 

Tim Boyd 
Jimmy Braxton 
Rodney Brower 

Kirf trouch 
Chris Frazier

Curtis Morris 
Steve McDouaall 
Andy Richardson 

Todd Ritthaler 
. Steve Taylor 
Mike Warner

MANAGER: Ernest Fletcher COACH: John Warner

• I.:
• •

«-------------------—  • ' » ■
Harold Barrett Ford, he.

1̂11 W. Brawn 665-B404

--------- ..r-j. - • .....

i , . •

Leisure Time Sbop̂
Coronado Center 665-B701
♦ . r

.4  ̂ -

\
Hehnes ̂  Shoppe 
A Applimin Cmî

aw I .  Civbr ' 66S-2MI
e

Í '

*

Moose Lodge Hall
401 1 .  Brawn éÍS-4éé1

t

Northon Natoral Gos Co.
Skellytown Diefficl. SAB-SAAI

PooqM ChanAer of Conmerce
Hughes Building 669-3241

Poaqia Chrysler, 
PlyoMNrth, Dodge, he.

S11W. WiHu 665-5766

Pompo Motor Company, he.
B33 W. Seetar 669-2571

PoogM Parts A Snpply, he.
525 W. Brown 669-6B77

Pino Hot
B55 W. Kingemill

, ihgw

Shamrock Soryke Stotidn
400 W. Peeler 669-2771

ShonTs Hondo Soles
•00 W. JOngernill  ̂665-3753

\

Tom's Coontry hn
1101 Alcrak 669-9006

U iin B rinwwMT*noniNi
Jaritor SbubIv

112 N. Srannrallln é i9-29Í 1
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W ashington Watch

Grain Coinpanies G>rral Cars
ByDOUCLOW B im N

WASHINGTON -  Al a NMál 
of corrilliag  himlreda of 
raUraod - ewiwi pain can. 
larpe graia conyaaiei naay be

n w ^  CaotraJ Golf 
cars." sM  CM 
elevator operaUr. “ I flgve 
Asie can coat m  llioeataper'

aay wpply can to the pale 
Anas, which caa hold than ai 
laag aa they an  uae mntlniaity

tariff to I the
from the

lhair graia at below 
priem, acconhag to 
oa fife with the Intentale

Good Pastures
Dan Cook, left, vrî h the Soil Coniervation Service, (SCS) and Joe and Creed 

ilT*.* *‘*®ihera, examine a weeping lovegraaa pasture on the Dr. 
Harold Fabian place five miles east of McLean.

(Photo by Perry D. Gruhlkey, SCS)

T V  dacMmaati report that 
many elevalor opcnion who 
were unable to obtria can from 
the railroads directly had little 
choice bat to t in  to the big 
paia companies and sell the 
gralB at "diaooiad" prices or 
face economic diaaalar.

The ICC Is probing whether 
the gnin companies are uring 
the grain cars to their 
omniaTial advantage, that is. 
using them to pay less for the 

iiB\ which would violategrain«
federali

Conservation Program 
Improves Pastureland
By PB M Y a  GMJHLKEY

T h e  G re a t Pibaias 
Oonaervation Program has bea 
instrumental in converting 
eroded cropland to productive 
weeping bvegrasi paetiee.

Dr. Harold FabiMutiliad the
program to aid in inipienienUng 
a conservation pian on Ms 

turelsnd five miles East of

d eve lop  a long range 
ooneervation plan for the uMt.

In January NTS. a Great 
Plains Conservation Program 
contract was sipied by Of- 

'FVian and approved 1  ̂ the 
Gray County Soil and Water 
Cbnaervatioa District, aiettinga 
schedule of oonaervation work to 
be completed by June. ItTS.

pariurela
lirt.*wn

Three years ago the land was 
producing a 'smsU amowt of 
cotton n ^  hnd severe wind and 
water erosion. Dr. Fabian 
reqneatcd nssistanre from'tlie 
Soil Oonaervatian Service to

Cbmervation practloeo that 
were planned and are complete 
include 100 acres pasture 
pfamning of love gram; 3.100 It. 
of cross fencee; one w d  and two 
water storage facilities.

A lso Or. Fabian was 
interested in protecting Ms

wildlife and a dieltcrbeH was 
fenced to exclude livestock 
ipazing and provide eioellent 
cover for wildlife.

TV  land is now produdag at 
maximum with no wind or water 
wonioa This type of rolling 
aandyland is wdl adapted for 
lovegrass. Farming is not 
practical and fuel is conserved 
by etiminating annual'farming 
operations.

Dr. Fabian uses a fivepaatire 
rotation grazing mtem and 
fertilizes annually. Some 
surrounding rangeland is 
covered with non - productive 
a^ebniah and will run one cow 
for two acres for aiz months.

i

Irrigated Pastures Play

T V  companies named in the 
in v e s t ig a t io n  include 
Continenlal Grain Go.. Linooin 
Grain Co.. Thbor A Go.. Bunge 
Corp.. Louis Dreyfus Carp.. 
Gefliral Soya Go.. Cargill, bic., 
and Cook Industries. Inc.

A spokesman .fer Continental 
said the company stands faeMnd 
a statement made to ICC 
investigators that its position is 
both “ ntoral and legal."

"A  few of the merchendMers 
found themeelves in an enviable 
positioii.”  one ICC report said. 
"Because of the car dwriage 
and the railroad • owned 
equipment they oontrolled, the 
merchandiaers were able to 
offer to buy grain from the 
country elevators at a 
diacoikit.' tMU is. reduced, bid 
on the understanding they would 
furnish the elevators wtth cars 
to load.” '

An ICC investigator reported, 
fo r e ia m p le . that the 
Continental Grain Cb. had 31 
multiple • unt grain trains in 
operation as of April IW l 
oonaiatinf of a total of 131 cars. 
Of these, over 73 per cent, or 
nearly 7M cars, were railroad

Another elevator operator 
Mid he hwt m.113 by eettUng on

and »V fi loadhM Ms grrio into 
railroad • owned cars controlled 
bytbefinn.

“ I would My that we ware 
forced to sell oir grain at a 
discount in order to move the 
grain or rise Just don’t do 
business." said Jeff BirdaeU. 

. manager of the Pooley Merfcld 
Cb.. Hanaell. Iowa.

Since l IT l ’a railraad pain 
éar shortage baa nude it 
difficult for eievator operators 

. to gel cars <firedly from the 
XraBroadS. T V  ICC donapents 

suggest that one reason for the 
rinrtage is Uie ability of the 
grain companies to IcgnUy 
monopolise hundreds of cars 
through skillful use of the ICC 
tariff ratee. ^

Prior to the car riiortage. 
many of the railronds' grain 
cars were idle. Thus, to 
encourage fuller use of these 
cars, t v  raibnoads. with ICC 
approval established reduced 
tariff rates for multiple - car 
shipments.

Under uie tariff, t v  railroads

lo move grain. But what may V  
happening new. tV  ICC 
suspects, is that tV
compeniea may V

h  this way. tV  flmw have 
been able te create wVt ame 
•have charged is a “ black 
market”  in railroad grain cars. 

T rad itionally, elevatpr-

a prefH. bat now Bn 
VferoodtotaVlM Hil' P igli V feroedtolaVi 

■ring t v  can

- J

Big Role in Beef Cattle “ I sold to Continental jiat to 
get tV  can. and tVn later

CARPET CUNIC 
By Yeung i-'TS

>r

CAUUSTOOAYI

6 6 5 - 2 8 4 5

Don't Be Mugged!
THE PROBLEM OF e  n o b b tr  •  Burglan tä

• Holdup Men • Assailants • Strong Arm •
CAN B E  C O N Q U ER ED

• Th* "PoiolyMr'' ho* fa*«n MUtwiatbad «n NK and CIS laMdafi, b  ̂ maiar 
nawipopan and national mofoiinat, a* a pracWon piatacHva imtnmiani that 
wW intlonlht Wap fvan a 300 lb. mcM wp la twanhywInM^ MCLUOMO M- 
MVIDUALS UNOee THf INHUmCS OF MLCOHOl MW /Ctt NAtCOTICS.

*il.S. Army modkol report "Çhoroctaiittkt of rial control ogoV C$" 

Safe l •  CS Military Toar Goa.
e CS Ms Mwr km Mpleitsf le as; inM si am loplt immM m .
e Tria V  ttras|lh ri aeri oapitittK ormi fsrioi. 
e M nnteno sHp motan. H v t sMign strani pritn. 
e Nriwns pvfacth is crii ■ Ml natMr. 
e fires 13. Mi-siasf Mists m ts * 6htaci ri IS io i 
e hstarih fisMbs in  w i  pi| ri itUckns V to  ti Marty rinria.

: t

e  Casses M pvMMri idwy taattacMr 
rii, easy

FOCKET UNIT
iiM>i onori 
AOUAlSin

e Fast. sMph, easy feisi. 
e  Safa ta isi, riN lit rifict ssv. 
e Hizzlis ari vahis sM at di|.
Modal m n07 (Fochat Unit) $4.95
Modal M(62l (Polica Unit) (Lorgor Than Fochat Uidt) $6.95 
Honb or SwainoM Sacrat Sacutity Woopan (Mawnta Ovor Door) $7.9$

Everybody should ow n
VITA SALES 
Bex 7131
AMARILLO, TEX. 79109

the "PARALYZER"

Enclosed IrKluding
Sales Tax for Model No._ 
Priralyxer
I H E«»Y  DECLARE TO RE Of LEGAL AGE AWARE OF 
RENALTIES INVOLVED TO MARE THIS STATEMENT 
Rnom fingly to  IE a m inor

:

Name . 
Address 
Phono . 
Zip ...

By DANIEL W. COOK

Irrigated riuree of cool 
can play an 

anportaat role in betf cattle 
production in Gray Cbunty. Trill 
Fescue ii being utilised by 
•everal ranchers hi tv  county to 
increase production on Uteir

Harry Youngblood, who 
operptes Ms ranch North of 
Lefors, used 48 acres of

wring and brie fall allows native

Sires to rest and build up 
reserves for aununer and 

mid • winter gnudng.
Planting dries for Tall Fbscue 

and other cool season pnaaes 
such as Orchardgrass and 
Smooth Brome Graas begin on 
August 15 and last until March 
IS. although early Tall aeedinp 
V ve proven to V  tV  moot 
desirabie. Plantings ritouM V  
made in pire stands in a firm

seedbed free of grassed ancL 
weeds.

T V  Soil Conservation SfTvtoe, 
providing assistance U> Uw Gray 
County Soil and Water 
Conservation District, is
available to assist an (•Bist an operator in 
planning an irrigated paattre
p rog ram , 

lil
Cost - share is 

available through the Great 
I*lains Conservation Program in 
establishing such a project on 
local farms and ranches.

i/ n i/ f o m / 'i.
V  W ”  A N T I - . O N Y  C O

^  I
if

Mri faU. to provided grazing for 
335 yeartinp this pari spring.

Youngblood said. “ I grazed 
225 yearlings on that pari ire 
lariiJ t v  grass juri ran off and 
left tVm and I Irid tocut h."

He cut IS acies for V y and 
made 1,088 balm alter grazing 
tv  pasture for about aiz weeks. 
Prior to planting to tV  fall. 
Harry applied 15 tons po-acre of 
feedlot manwe. He appVd U 
tons more this s p ^  and 
expects the fertilizer to 
breakdown over tV  next three 
years. He irrigrics as needed 
during t v  spring and summer.

For optimum production tV  
irrigated paatir^ riiould V  wlk 
into ri least four pastira and 
t v  cattle herd rotaled-frem!

^ l O C A T J O N T
•  Carenado •  IliN .C w y lar 

Shopping Dawntawn
Cantar

DOUAR DAYD

each pasture every eeva days. 
FertiBser should be
needed. Late summer i _  
inaires good early fall growth.

Cool aeaaon grasMS adan^ 
lo Gray Cbunty such aa Trill 
Fescue. Orchardgraae, and 
Smooth Brome Gram need reri 
M July and Auguri to allow 
■arihg of laeri reaerves in tV  
roots. Tbhse grasses will 
provide forage under irrigttion 
morii of tV  year ezoept Jnuery 
mri February, dependbif on tV
aeverity of our wMers------- ^
cool eeamn pariurm emiy i^the

HEAR
JESlli

GLORIFIED

BekUw M orfin
Ml wSCifwip

Aug 3 tfcrowfh 10

Srirvicris D a ily  
N oon  o n d  7 :30  p.m . 

ix e a g f Sa tu rd ay

FIRST
BAPTIST
CHURCH

PRICES GOOD  
MONDAY A TUESDAY

IT

Irrigated pasture on J.D. Skaggs farm^ 
east of Pampa.
(Photo by Jim Roach, Soil Conservation Service)

P o r t r a it  O f f e r P

' • u
■Giior photograph 

m ^tdfin idi charm PLUS âxK)
BOTH ONLY color photograph

No age limit!
Couploa, parants, famfly 
groups wrieonwf

We take the portrait, thcT i 
you ge^ orie print o f the 
DTMt po M  lu o a n t r iL  i i r  th e  
gold charm and one print 
for framiiTg. Your choice 
o f poses. RMSonabie prices 
for additional portraits —  
no obligation to buy. -OITer 
limited: two per family, 
one per subject. Chaim 
available fo r individuals
and groups o f up to 3 pe: 
-sons only. Groups at $1.26
fo r each additional person. 
12.99 for additional

THIS WEEK ONLY
, ___  -- __________  sub
jects photographed indi- 
vMually. No appointment 
necessary.

TiMBday, Ai^f. S through 
Wadaatday, n̂$. 6

STORE ADDRESS

m T O iî
PHOTOOflAPHEHB HOUM; 9iSS 0.01. la 6 pm 

LUNCH HOUR: 8 to 3.

Leisure Alls, 
by WelU

n a s i 100% COTTON 
100% DACaON FOlVKiatFMMC t) 
Foa OMAT COriFOriT ANO lAST 
CAM m FAMMONAriU COlOM 
sizas $4A4-XL SNOm, RIO. a 
TAU RIO. 19.99

H A G 6A R
SLA C KS

A SFBCIAI OROUF V  MSNri SIACXS 
AM NOW RtDUC» FOR OIASANCI. 
SOUOS OR FANCaS. SORS 2R TO 44.

m FRICT “

MIN'S

PRINTED
T-SHIRTS

IMS OROUF OF T. SNOTS AND TANK 
TOFS COMR m COUMFUl FRHm AND 
ASST. COLORS. SORS S M t-XL 

RIO. $3.99 
SAUFRKX

lACH
$ 3 S 7

3 «.»10®®

SNCIAl
OROUF

LAD IES
S U C K S

nos SFRCIAL OROUF OF UriBS 
StACXS AM IRtW FOLTRSIM 
MCOLOIFUIOUMORFAN- 
CaS • SOB •  TO 30.

B ors

DENIM
JEANS

NOB a  n o  MAN FÖR lACK TO 
ICNOOL. HAM una M  HAW,. 
ORMN. oe MNIM COlOM.

SB I4T07  
RIO. 1.99

S  3 «.»9. 3 «.»11.

SOBS fi 10 I I  
110.4.99

l l l< s s .* s s e s a i:= l l l

I)
A

LAOMS I
1NONO SANDALS P

1 N a in iO N M A «eN IM fM eF M A lC U A R A N C I.M  ' W  
COtOM OF RROWII OR W MII RM. $4.99 S

\\

M itrs

SHOKT SLEEVE
SPORT AND DRISS

SH IRTS
|A IFICMI8 MOHF OP SNORT 

I PROM I f  3. NOW M 
IFOB m i  SAii om v.

»4.
U lm t llm .| | | < s| | (
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Unemployment Drops
WASHINGTON \UPI» -  The 

nation's unemployment rate 
dropped 0.2 percentage poinu to 
14 per ^etU in July and the 
number of people with jobs rose 
for the .first time in seven 
mibnths« the Labor Department 
saiatoday.

Labor said 090,000 people were 
added to tlw job roles in July, 
including substantial boosts in 
work for teen-agers and women. 
Total employment rose to tS.l 
miliKxi

' ... .. , “

The department said the 
overall figures would have been 
even better except that 00,000 
Am ecjc^ were on Alike last
m on tir^

The decline from June's M  
per cent jobie» rate was a 
surprise to the department, 
which said seasonal adjustment 
difficulties encountered during 
the two previous months did not 
arise in July.

The number of unemployed in 
July was 7.1 million, down

lOO.OM from June. But the 
number of jobs increased from 
M.4 million in June.

The department said there 
wcredeclhies inthe jobtessrate 
for nparly all categories of 

with the major im-

provements among 
and women.

Teen-age unemployroent fcO 
from 90.S per cent to H.1 per 
cent The jobless rate for women 
dropped 0.0 per cent to 7.1 per 
cent

Up .With People
The Up With People entertainment group ia slated to 
be in Pampa Aug. 26 and 27. The 8 p.m. concert in 
M,K. Brown Auditorium is being sponsored by the 
Downtown Kiwanis Club and proceeds will g^ to the

R e d  C r o s s  T e lls  
Q a s s  S w im m e rs

club’s community projects. Up With People is 
celebrating its 10th anniversary with a cast o f young 
people in a new musi cal revue. The program is rated
'G " ■ . •

In White
Siz«k: 2>6 
Widths: t , 
C ,D ,«  -

Ml
lOf

Ky)«̂ înt4Kott I

' ”  Doing a  jiow  burn 
over inadequate 
hot water?

You need an 
A. O. Smith 
Permoglos 
water heater.

im itli
Contact US:

Malcolm Hinkle/ Inc.
Sawlm Hm Tap O' Taaas Mara Than M  Yaan

192S N- Hobart M9.742T
Ws Appraciats Yawr businara

The Gray County Chapter of 
the American Red Ooss has 
annmsiced that several youths 
have Completed junior and 
senior life saving courses 
mnnsored by the local chapter.

Thaw completing the jtaiior 
course were Kevin Yota«, Tim 
Willson, Kyle BhuKord and 
Debbie Rapstine. botructors 
were Patridi'IknKr and Mrs. 
Lillian EMon, assistant.

Completing the senior come 
were Rickey T. Bwdon, Bennie 
Samuel, Charlene Bailey and 
Gretchen Skelly. Homer abo 
taught the senior class.

The begkner class, directed 
by Aliee- Raymond, inehided 
T e r r i Busse, Nanette 
Hidenbrand. Shelly Barker and 
Joe Don WiUis. Ms Raymond 
also taught an advanced 
b e g i n n e r  c l a s s  
with the fsUowing receiving

5 Year O ld 
Sues Mother___

cards: Gary Casbier Michael 
TVeadwell, Kelsey Coday, 
Coleman, Marty Cross. Gene 
Burrell, Lynn Noble. Candy 
Crouch, Kay Hammonds. Jeff 
Putman, Robin Porterfield. 
Shelle Dalrymple. Karen Taylor 
and Sam Mills

Thomas R. Watson taught 
classes at the P a n ^  Country 
Gid^ool

Beginners who completed the 
course w ere  Brad Beyer. 
Timothy Herron, Donna Darby 
and Kim Willson Advanced 
beginner class students were 
Nancy Imel, Court Imel, Troy 
and Angela West, Anna Riehert. 
Sheri Rogers and Ashley Darby

Intermediates who received 
cards were Neal and Don 
B rasw e ll. Am y Raymond, 
Kymbal Carpenter and Sherry 
Duenkel.

Marita Carter and Thomas R. 
Watson are teaching junior and 
senior life saving classes this 
week at the country dub pool

Northern NAiaid

^  Automotive Savings \

—  VBALtA. tio r. l in »  -  A 5- 
ycar-old boy has sued his 
mother, .

The suit was flled Thursday on 
behalf of Grant Jaaon McChmg 
by hi^graadmother, Mrs. 
O neita T a lb o t,, asking 
unspecified damages in the 
(feath of the boy’s father, Jack 

JklglB MefTiBig. In a <ne-car 
trafficadcUMklulKA W74.

their home that night and that 
they knd Mrs. McChay, the 
boy's mother, urged thinks on 
McChmg and allowed him to

sponsored a class recertly in 
M iltim edia First Aid with 
Vincent J. Martinez as ited 
Ooss Instructor 

Students were Andra M 
Davis. R. G. Hutchinson. Robert 
N ew m an  and Robert .W 
Rapstine

L ibby  Shotwell, excutive 
secretary for Gray County 
Chapter of the American Red

II if V Id tire itittv
_ i « » a f r  minimi ad^ 

to T iiifk ^  unlit furthei adipe. 
The field director advised local 
Red C ross members that 
families living in Turkey on 
economy and base are not 
i i liSIhg:— —

2 "** S teel belted  
rad ia l w hitew all

when you buy 1st tire at regular 
price plus F.E.T. each and trade-ins.

C oin

42,000 M ILE  G U ARANTEE
TUBELESS

WHITEWALLs»™

DR78-14
ER78-14
FR78-14
GR78-14
HR7Ó-14
BR78-15t

GR78-15

HÍV76-Í5
:JR78-I5
LR78-T5“
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PRICE
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$56
$59
$63
$67

$71
$55
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-  $80 ~
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$26
$28
$30
$30

$32
3 U

$37
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2.67
2.89
3.09
2.30
2.96
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3
3.46
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WAltOS gun’ontwB« Wl posKngar cor f>r*f lo> 
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- iracows# dafwctkr w#eiwa4 roo#
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Durwigfmt IOS of gaorantauM 
...iaoga' «apieca iba hra Iraa. 2 Durwi0«#<a 
'anMMAing - -laôa raploct for o prarota 

'riia bosad an wwlaoga tmá 
T-; ' .-..t.- -*i narUt. ratwrn Hra,»0 W o fd l with 
Ounrontaa Soohia«
P»«pii4o cKargabosad en prica m aHart ot 'ima 
-̂ 1 -1» t-'ancb 4q wb<b rtturwad ** l̂udw*g FREE

MOUNTING

T i h e r g l M s ^

belted
whitewalls.
Wards -finest fiber 
glass belted tire.

• 2 fiber 
glass belts

• 2 polyester 
body plies

FITS 
MOST 
US CARS

BAOPOAHLEGUARAWFEE^

’ W w M ,-
A78-13 S37

♦ 9 8
1.77

C78-U S42 2.10
E7844 $44

1 1 0 0
2,32

F78-I4 $47 2.47
G78-14 $60 2.62
G78-15 $51 2.69
H78-14 $52

♦ 1 3 4
2.84

H78-15 $53 292
L78-15 $61 3.21
*With trade-in tires. Blackwalls |2 
less each. Pairs comparably priced.

lADIIS Sn0 l 9
#  Spring-Summar Styl««
•  Valuat to $24.99

«.NSTAUED 
FREE

Sutnmor Numbort

MEN'S SHOES
O Big Oraup 
0  Valwav ta $29.99

Man's iwvd Bay*» - Claaa Oof

f f l I S S H O

Swmmar Whita

CHILDREN'S
SHOES

Oraup 112 O ff

9 9

^laMJDui

CHILDREN'S
SANDALS

"T!yl?rFÍñ7̂  o e $
Tba Me*e •

M M k
Tbt Hpm9 if FknkpHn «*4 iMm :

WA«oi u n u T  NonenoM pian

[grMOIMXANTnPUOO,
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SAVE 
3.11

WAtOi SUHUBM BBUmM 
ilFlACIMWT eOAlANTH

Tar aa lang oi you 9mm Iba car am wMck in- 
aiaRad, MoMgdmery Werdwabmiahekee

Ward
any Mow4famai> W«d Wan* (any Wan*a - - •- - »wv^^w^un racwmaa, m iraa i^aian^
Renindwded)wilkav4deneea#pirelieBe Ttaa 
an commarciW vataclaa or fa î Wari émm-

I b^fW r* 9 ^ » ^  •" • *-D*»I baab tar Mr af 4ha ipacAad pariofta. Camma -laf uaa a dbtamSa
I r  w parkonai uT '■ ̂ larairaundarAbr... .........arAaaataa

SAVE 5»̂
36-MONTH BATTERY, REG. 28 96

WE REPLACE THIS MUFFLER FREE#
J i L i i - e v e r  fa i ls .  W a rd a

1 4 8 8{supreme is guaranteed as 
• lopg as you own your car.

Fits most American cars. REG. 17.99 
Faatinstallation, labor only, Iow a  5JiO

^  T

Dependable atarting pow- - 
‘it with enough for acces-

- « a J-EXC K .

Save gas.
WITH A 6-CYL. 
ENGINE TUNE-UP
In s ta l l  p k rts . «  mmm  
Tiaa. ,  aat carfa. ] [
8cyL — 19,88 
Parts extra.

SAVE!
4 0 %

tafit

Each 
Rag. 8.49

"Sava On 
Wards

Heavy-Duty
T A Cm%________SXIOCm

UJSE YOUR WARDS CHARG-ALL CREDIT ACCOUNT-NO  DOWN PAYMENT REQUIRED

C2tr care center...thatk us. II
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S U N D A Y . A U G U S T S
Your birthday today: You 

V have so much going for you 
as your year expands that 
the inclination is to take 
prosperity for granted and to 
slacken your efforts. Rela
tionships build steadily and 
a time will corner when you 
realize you have an actual 
com m iUnoit to sustain into 
the foreseeable future. To 
day’s natives have the knack 
o f “ open sesame,”  and can 
have almost any reasonable 
request if they take the 
trouble to develop an exact 
mental image o f it.

Aries (March 21-AprU 19): 
Get started bright .and eariy. 
You can have your pick o f 
good companions or if you 
prefer, go it  alone. Change 
pace occasionally, pausing 
for prayer and thought. Busi
ness can wait.

Taurus ( AprO 20-May 20): 
Appear in your conununity/s ̂  
most prestigious functions.
In the amenities there's a 
chance for tentative terms on 
coming negotiations. Be as 
explicit as information per-\ 
mits. . \

N Gemini (M ay 2I-June 20): 
Carry your share in civic 
enterprises to the full a- 
mount o f your pledge, if that 
is within reach. A llow  ^or 
time to pursue personal p iV  
jects. Later hours promise 
remantic developments.

Cancer (June 21-July 22]: 
I t ’s up to you; either embark 
on an active program or drift 
along the course o f least 
resistance. Don't ask favors 
or involve yourself with any
one heading in a direction 
you don’t like.

Leo (July 23-Aug. 22]; 
While you go along with 
today’s social movement, 
take the trouble to stay in 
touch with distant friends. 
Evening hours bring you 
something more urgent to do 
than usual. So be nreoared.

V irgo (Aug. 23 -S^t. 22]: 
This Sunday provides you 
with an exercise in live  and 
let bve. Be readily visible as 
you make the regular wedc- 
end tour. Expect it  to be a 
long session, but avoid haste 
and fatigue.

Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22]: 
I t ’s time for excursions, real 
or igurari.ve.,.jrhere are ^  
wide range o f pastimes and 
you can fit into the swing of 
things as friends suggest. 
Evening is for confidential 
agreements.

Scorpia (Oct. 23-Nov. 21]:
Let Ufe take its course as you 
get at those matters you 
want done the most. Gather 
up sca ttered  be lon g in gs. 
Check on what you ’ve loaned 
others. Brief travels bring

. - ■ m ¥A ̂  ■   n-
— - - - -  ..

Sagittarius (N ov. 22-Dec. 
21]; Instead o f continuing to 
take the initiative for, your
own benefit see what can be.
dohe'ih favor o f your matëT 
or your partners. Stir others 
into collective action for the 
good ‘ o f all.

Ca|Mricorn (Dec. 22-Jan.
19]: Think o f others’ com
fort. rememb-ir to say "thank 
you ” to  everyone who is

or without companions. Cul
tivate thrift as you go.

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb.
18]: I t  is important to  gat 
out o f the range o f people 
you’re tired o f seeing. Loved  
ones deserve some manifes
tation o f your fedings. Re
member also that it costs 
nothing to remember those 
who help you.

Pisces (Feb. 19-Mardi 20]: 
C ivic activ ity  comes to the 
fore, attracting all kinds o f 
people among whom you can 
find new friends. M ake peace 
with rivals i f  possible. Leave 
personabties out o f all dis
cussions.

M O N D A Y , A U G U S T  4
Your birthday today: 

Your year gets  o ff to a 
deceptively smooth start. 
Conserve all resources until 
m idyear when, for the first 
time, you ’ll see new condi
tions materializing and can 
make definite plans. Your 
intuition w ill eventually 
guide you through a few 
difficult periods this year 
and next. Today ’s natives 
are either firm  believers or 
utter skeptics, often select 
and develop some odd field, 
then excel in «it.

Aries (M arch 21-April 19]: 
You attract any response 
you wish by your behavior, 
and can make a deal on 
almost anything. Just don’t 
force issues. Your family is 
restless and eager to get 
going.

Taurus (A p ril 20-May;20]: 
In-laws or old friends com- 

\plicate your schedule and 
delay your work. Put in 
serious thoughts about w h a t , 
you do, however little it 
amounts to. Your sentimen
ta l fe e lin gs  are stbong; 
romance thrives.

Gemini (M ay 21-June 20]: 
Examine your budget to plan 
for the future a bit more than 
usual. Your home fife bright
ens up, but a new issue 
arises. Your loved ones have 
something special to tell you.

Cancer (June 21-July 22]: 
Travel, if possible, to a 
foreign country or different 
part o f the U  S Seek

mtroductions that M d g e  
gape batwMii ths fu ^U ar 
and the unknown. Express 
youraslf; don’t  leave b vsd  
ones guessing.

Leo (Ju ly 23-Ang. 22|: A  
s t r a g ^ t f  gets in the way and 
hinders progress. I t ’s your 
turn to help someone d M  so 
that when your turn comes, 
you ’ll be treated in kind. Be 
chariuble to- the dderly.

V irgo (A o g . 2S-Sept. 22]: 
Recent - torsions level off. 
You have a tranquil day of 
ooild activ ity  ai:^ a good 
‘Jumce to ffnd some long- 
vO u ^ t project <H* to  complete 
a collection or household set

Libra [Sept. '2S-Oct. 22]: 
Be patient when your busi
ness plans get fouled up. 
Your romance or nuuriage 
blossoms. A  memento gives 
rise to d d  memories.

Scorpio [Oct. 23-Nov. 21]: 
C on fid en tia l d ea lin gs  are 
favored. Stay w ith them 
until you can make plans and 
fill in  details. Indulge in 
some good-natured kidding, 
but don’t let it interfere with 
your main duties.

Sagittarius [N ov. 22-Dec. 
21): Your friends are full of 
schemes that involve your 
cash but have no lasting 
benefits. You have ideas that 
combine your social life and 
civic duties.

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19]: Be ready for unusual 
news; You may need to 
rearrange plans on short 
notice. The outcome o f this 
week’s work depends upon 
low well you negotiate. You 
can’t include friends in these 
conditions.

Aquarius (Jam 20-Fe6. 
18]: Be alert! You make 
frequent; wild errors. Start 
with the heaviest chores 
first, then taper down to 
minor corrections. Earlier 
momentum will carry you 
through the day in good 
order.

Pisces [Feb. 19-March 20]: 
You can organize a prize
winning venture if you make 
use o f handy resources. Use 
teamwork, g ive the other* 
fellow an even break and 
only do your fair share.

■yAWWABUEOIKLL

The military druA no longer 
tx iiU  in Pampa, but the 
Selective Service oflioe docB.

The office, which icipn over 
an 11 • county ana, ooeta 
approximately H4.M a yaar to 
maintain, according to U. Ooi. 
Herd Gaaaway, d ^ y  head of 
the Mate Selective Service in 
Auetin. He eaid that the national

Â fbr Racal 197S was 917

Selective Service has one duty 
now that the draft is extinct. U 
maintaine a liât of 3M Oaee 1 • A 
man who would be called in case 
of a national emergency. It is 
required to keep a manpower 
Available liât on standby MaUie.

The Gray County office, 
located hi the Poet Offloe hi 
Pampa, in AuRuet 1973 wm 
made our headquarters. And the 
offices in Perryton and Barger 
were dosed. The staff cut from 
Bve to one. The one Bunetta 
Stewart who said die devotes 
)ier time to the menpower 
nvftttory.

With tte last (hrdt in IITS t̂he 
local budget was cut and reçut, 
according to Me. Steward. 
“They almoat cut ue out," Ae 
said.

Registration of young men U 
years old will continue eariy

next year there, Ms. Stewart

Ma. 3tewart, who haa been hi 
Selective Service work for the

e UH yesrs, mya the draft 
never poaad a problem here. 
 ̂ ” Our Iwys were always 

mtriotic,”  Ms add, addhw that 
his city never recorded 'draft 
mrdprotcata.

During the heighth of the 
Vietnam War, a total of IS to II 
boys a month wnt into service 
from Pampa.

"They thou|^ it was their 
du ty and they acted 
accordii«ly.” Mieaaid.

Today, when'the young men

Missiis widowvVVwWWvWwOT^b WWwwWWW

— foM d-ilkal
NORTHAMPTON. Eng

land — An intensive four-day 
aearch by police for a 76-year- 
old widow was called off after 
she was found to have been in 
a hospital bed aU the time be
ing trrated for a fractured leg 
wt^ti she'broke in a local 
park.

Eknbarrassed hospital offi
cials are trying to find out 
who failed to notify police of 
Mrs. Louise Harris’ where
abouts. — CNS

come in.«
he is gfaid he dment bave lo gp 
hdo Service, Mitaaid.

Seiectlve Service in Mandby 
has io previde manpower fdr 
induction iato thè armed foroed 
according to thè naede of thè 
Department of Defenae, ae 
«uoriaed by Congrma. •

ring periodB of relative 
I it ia not neoeaeary 

to maintat^Jarge armed force, 
kiductiona may be cwtaiied or 
euipcnded aa ia now thè caae.

In tucta a lituation thè 
Selective Service fUnctians in a 
standbv role with a reduoed 
staff of oomnenealed employes.

Dnal disease 
spread by tidis

Rocky Mountain spotted 
fever, a tick-transnitted dis
ease which can be fatal if not 
recognised and treated, has 
been reported in every state 
except Alaska, Hawaii, Wis
consin, Maine and Vermont  ̂
over life last 10 years.

Last year, a total of 744 
cases was reported national
ly, the highest annual total in 
history. — CNS

la the event of a National 
emergency, the staff is capable 
of being augmented rapidly in 
order to meet Department of 
D e f e n s e  m a n p o w e r  
requirements.

Ms. Stewart said a few girls 
have tried to eniiat Ihrough this 

er madebut theoffice, 
grade.

“ But I suspect girls will be 
‘ allowed to register for (haft in a 
few years,”  she added.

Members of local draft boards

are appointed by the president.' 
They serve without pay - and 
meet monthly to classify those 
who register. Local B(ivd S2 
serves Dohley, Grey, Wheeler 
and Roberts counties.

Draft board ncmbers include 
John Rankin and E. L. 
Henderson, both of Gray 
County,; Loren Grantham, 
Roberts; Paul Topper, Wheeler; 
and Bright NewIwuBe. Doniey 
County, all Local Board S2 with 
ITS b (^  in Class lA.

\

D U C K W A L L ’S

SHUGART COUPON BB
Friday and Snturdoy

Aug. 8-9
A.l. Diiclcwall 

1211 N. Hobart $t.

9
WALLET SIZE 

COLOR PORTRAITS

t  5 chdige
X 1 0 /  for

g r o u p s

T T
7

glides out to recline

needs only 1 " clearance

W All SAV IR  RfClIMIRS

BIG CHOICE OF COLORS 

COMPARE AT 219.95 NOW
ONLY

\

Most recliners sit 18 to 24 inches from the wall so that the 
back won’t scuff the wall when it goes down. Not this one. 
It sits an inch from the wall and glides out to recline. Up
right, it takes no more space than a club chair. See it, and 
take your choice of elegant naugahyde covers.

A r t h u r
d o i]

SOLIDMABLE

'-rn 'm

H e r e ’s  l A i i a t  h e ’s  
b e e n  d o i n g  i t  w i t h .

The Head Arthur Ashe Competition 2.

See it and all the other fine metal 
rackets from  A M F  Head . . .  at

Head

7 '

Repack Your Cooler(orv 
have u( do it-no extra | 
charge) Insist on COOL' 
PAO M edio.' fresher,t 
Cooler Air. Won't Shed ! 
Portides. Longer looting-- 
,Ne Sog i

Head Tennis Rnckets 
Introductory Prices

Compatition II (from« only) ............ . .$58.50
Cornpetilion 1 (froivsa wnly) . . . . . . .  . .  .$49.50
Profasaionol (from« only) .........................$44.50
Mastar (frama enly) ................................... $34.50
Standoid (nylan a^n^a) ...........................$37.50

UREE PRIZES

lyATOMIMt Fcooia  UttW

Build«» 
Plumbing 
Supply Co.
S35 S, Cwylet

E Haad ProfaaaionoT Rockat 
E Adidoa Tannia Shoaa 
Ì Dunlap Tannia Balia

Te ba awordad Sunday, A i m . 10 at tha Pampa 
Opan Tannia Taumay, High Schaal Caewta.

e

abligotien. Nothing To Btfy. Naad not ba | 
int te win. 

iRagiatar Often • P o m g ^

PAMPA HARDWARE
120N. Cuylar 649-24511

CCASIONAL
CACH

RECLINERS

ROCKERS

VELVET OCCASIONAL

REG. PRICED 
TO 219.98

CHÂÏRS y # u r  C b o i ^

ONE ONLY

S P A N IS H  D n m i6 1 t 0 0 lll

tntESTLE TABLE -
WITH 6 LADDER BACK CHAIRS 
AND 2 LEAVES 
BY BASSEH « 2 8 8
SPECIAL GROUP OF
KROEHUR SOEA

angtanitaf

12,

i

Gently Firm, Deep Quilted

f
-TWIN SlZt 
EA. PC.

Englander offers you a rare opportunity to buy an es- 
tabTished quality sleep set at a savings. It features a 
firm innerspring unit with a thick layer of Aristo-foam 
quilted to t|ie print cover. Matching box spring has firm 
steel coils. ^

W i T r t * "  »0 0 0 "” ENSEMBLE' »0 0 0 " " ff i..L t

Ask about Englandar TonfloiKasomattrosses with CUSHION-KNIT sLeep surface.

KWKHS-BIMNS RUNtlUn
912 W. Kgntucky Phone 665-2561

ta



PaiihandleWater Fed Depresses Prices,
Fanners Groüp AccusesBy FELIX W.RYALS

On Monday of the pMt week 
this writer was visiting witfi Or.

' KcMwth W s i^  OÍ West T e a s  
Stale University in Canyoa We 
both came from areas that had 

N  enough annual precipitation to 
to take care o f any and ail water 
needs. In fact thne were many 
times during some yean  when 
there w a  no place to pU »m e  
of the umeeded e ic e a  water

During my conversation with 
Dr. Waugh we discussed the 
pow th  of West T ea s , both 
econom ically and culturally, 
that has come about sinoe 1M6. 
Since coming to WTSU, Dr. 
W au ^  has became one of the 
leading educaton and civic 
leaders oh the Panhandle area. 
He is a past o f District 2T • 1.

, Lions International and is well

Elden Sikes"
Is Named 
District Head

Pam pa resident Elden L  
Sikes has become a Diabict 
M a n a g e r  f o r  C om b ined  
American Insurance Company. 
Dallas

John Keefe, regional manager 
for.Tesas, announced that Sikes 
w ill work with a group of 
representatives servicing the 
n eed s  o f the com pany 's  
palicyholders.

Sikes Tirst becante associated 
with Combined American as a 
sales representative in August 
IMS. He is also a member and 
award winner in the W. Clement 
Stone International Sales and 
M an agem en t Achievem ent 
Club. The honorary did) is 
named a fter the company's 
founder and board chairman.

Combined American is a 
subsidiary of the Combined 
Insurance Company of America 
and specialises in writing 
accident and health income • 
protection insurance and life 
insurance. Last year, the 
Combined gro«g> paid benefits in 
ex cess  o f 196.000.000. The 
companies ore unique in that the 
needs of their customers are 
under constant review with 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  c a l l i n g  
personally on pdkryholders at 
least e ve ry  six months to 
provide individual service.

Shamrock O il  ̂
T o  Pay Moré

Diamond Shamrock Oil and 
Gas Company has raised the 
price it will pay for “ exempt'^ 
crude oil from the Texas and 
O k l a h o m a  P a n h a n d l e s .

and Southeastern Colorado. The 
c o m p a n y  a n n o u n j c e d  
Weihinday. that in accordance 
w i t h  F e d e r a l  E n e r g y  
Administration regulations and 
effective at 6 a.m.. July 1.1975. 
it will pay $12.75 per barrel for 
"qgw. released and stripper" 
crude oil. an increase of 75 cents 
per barrel for 46 degree gravity 
crude.

___ -U_____

known not only to the Lgav of 
the Texas Panhandle, but to the 
lions o f the other 14 Lions 
DistrictsofTexas.

In 1974 the lions of Texas 
psssed a resolution backing a 
W ater Plan for Texas. Dr. 
Waugh has been one of the 
leaders in this effort. We 
diacussed 4he water and fuel 
needs o f West Texas and 
concluded that it would be a 
tragedy for the area should we 
not secure a future soiroe of 
water and fu ^  before our 
existing supplies are depleted

The Panhandle and High 
P l a i n s  h a s  e n o r m o u s  
p o ss ib ilit ie s  for continued 
growth. We have the space, the 
d inw te and a highly skilled 
labor force. We also have a 
current supply of fuel and water.

„ A  JaJhe. future supply^il theae 
items that we n i^  to look 
toward We have, during the past 
25 years, become painfully 
aware that our fuel and water 
supplies are limited and that we 
cannot afford to wait too long 
before we start a positive 
program and see it through.

C eren t water needs are taken 
care of. thanks to a man name 
A. A. Meredith. He had the 
vision to project ow  situation as 
we now find it and to do 
somethmg about it Today we 
need a number o f A. A. 
Merediths scattoed over the 
West Texas and Panhandle 
area He was able to bring the 
leaders of the area, from 
Lubbock north, together and 
reach an agreement to build.a 
reservoir that we now call Lake 
Meredijh that is taking care of 
the municipal and industrial 
needs o f 11 cities of the 
Panhandle. Lake Meredith, its 
sah content notwithstanding, is 
also a source of "peo lp le  
contentment.”

On July 23. 1975. Dale Rai of 
the A m arillo  o ffice  of the 
Bureau of Reclamation made a 
report to the Inter • Agency 
Council and the Governor's Task 
Force of Water concerning the 
1975 • 76 plans to And and 
eliminate the salt sources that is 
currently polluting the waters of 
Lake M e i^ th  uid causing a 
great deal of grumbling from 
some o f those who d i ^  the 
water. Dale Rai is available to 
c iv ic  clubs of the area for 
p rog ram s  concern ing the 
Bureau of Reclamation projects 
for the area.

At the time construction was 
started in 1962. the Canadian 
River Project was'the largest 
recouroe project ever desisted 
by the Bureau of Redamation
!■ UlUulIJ ID imitiJi ^ —
nnunicipal and industrial uses. 
Located on the High Plains of 
the Texas Panhandle, the 
project impounds the waters of 
the Canadian River to provide a 
nntl and supplemental supply of 
water for the 11 cities of 
Anuuillo. Borger. Brownfield. 
Lamesa. Levelland. Lubbock. 
O'Donnell. Pampo. PlainvieW.- 
Slaton and Tahoka.

• k 'k -K -k ic 'k if tc k •k it  -k -k
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"The Ford Aibninatration is 
using a secret export control 
system to depress grain prices 
received by U. & farmers,”  Jay 
Maman, president of the Texas 
Farmers Umon said recently.

The T F U  head said "Has 
secret system is being worked 
out in private conversation with 
BaÉi trading companies and 
foreign  governments.”  and 
Maman based his statements on 
“ in form ation  the Fanners 
union has gledned from trade 
sorwces.

"A  lim it of about 250 million 
bushels of wheat and 315 bushels 
of com has been set for eimart 
sales to the Soviet Union This 
lim it on sales to. Russia is 
odcu lated io  prevent grainand 
soybean prices from rising 
sifiiTicantly,”  Maman said.

“This is whrt we read also 
between the conflicting lines of

what President Ford'pays to 
farmers about 'Freedom from 
Governm ent Meddling with 
Free Markets, and to consumers, 
about keeping food prices 
d o w n . "  ^

Montan said that this is the 
third consecutive year that the 
a d mi n i s t r a t i o n  has used 
controls on exports to depress 
farm prices.

“ In 1973. Mixon embargoed 
exports of soybeans and some 40 
o t h e r  a g r i c u l t u r a l  
commodities.”  he said. “ In 1974, 
Ford stopped grain sales that 
had already been contracted, 
and govern m en t o ffic ia ls  
pressured other governments 
and buyers a fl-yw rtocu t dOvm' 
on their purchases from the 1974 
crop. That's what timed grain 
prices around last fall despite 
the shortest supplies 'fnd

atrongeaf demand smoe World 
War II .”

According to Mamaa actions 
by Mixon and Ford “ prove the 
falseness of the Mixon • Ford 
promise of a free market for 
agriculture. They want the 
farmer to be free to go broke 
when there's a surplus, but thev 
are contimiing to interfere with 
the nwrket to preverS prices 
from going up freely when 
denumd is strong.”

The union preaideii said that 
his organ ization  members 
re cogn ize  that consumers 
‘ ‘ d e s e r v e  and  d em an d  
p r o t e c t i o n  aga i ns t  food 
shortaga. But farmers deserve 
protection^ agairuS «■ph i—« 
to o "  _______ _

ROME BURNS 
(k) July 18, A.D. 64, Rome 

burned as Nero fiddled.

• 1:30
4—Lorry Jones 
.7—Revival FVes 
10—Church Service 

9 00
4—RexHumbord 
7—Big Blue Marble 

930
7 -K o rg  : 70,000 B C 

10—Oral Roberts

10:00
4—Johnny Gomez 
7—Goober 

10-Good Mews 
to 30

7-M ake a Wish 
10-Face the Motion 

11:00
4—Blue Ridge Quartet 
7—Here Come the Brides 

S^AcrasstheJ 'enoe

4-H era ld  of Truth
10—Medix ______________

12:00
4-^^11)01110x0 (̂1001^
7-Mews

10—Auction '
12:30

PaniM. Tcim •Mb Year

T V  Log
4—It Takes A Thief 
7—Issues and Answers 

1:00
7-Hotline to Politics 

1:30
4—Police Surgeon 
7—Movie. “ Rood to Rio”

2:00
4-Bobby Goldsboro 

2:30
4 - M F L  Action '75 

3 00
4 -G o lf

10—Auction Continues 
3:30

7—Movie, “ Manhunt in 
the Jungle”

5:00
4—Rainbow Futirity 
7—Buck Owens 

Ttk-Conversations H&th 
^ '>B icSevareid

5:30
_____ 7rr:Portef Wagoner----------

6:00
4-^Wild Kingdom 
7-Mews 
10—Mews

6:30

PAMPA OAKY NEWS 9
Sunday, Aucust 1. ItTt

4-W orld  Of Disney 
7—Six MiUion Dollar Man 

16—CBS News Special 
7 30

4—Columbo 
'  7—Movie, “ Flap"

16—Kojak
I  30

10—60 Minutes
9 00

4---- NBC News Special
9:30

7—Let's Make a Deal 
10—DragMt

10 00
4—News
7 -A B C N e i»

10 15
7-N ew s 

10—News
10 30 

10 45
7—Movie. "About Face" 

i lOO
4— Mov i e .  “ Overland 

Stage Riders
12:45

10—News

\
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Save M ore  N o w

Sea Shell Towels

A thirtly cotton torry towel with fringed ends ond all over sea 
shell pattern in colors of gold, moss green, lite grden, 
melon, beige / white and all white.

Bath, Reg. 425 ................  2.99
Hand, Reg. 2.75  1.99
Cloth, Reg. 1.30 ................. 89‘

Etude Towels
k A lovely ja cq u a rd  p attern  w ith  frin g ed  end s.
I Choke colon.
Bath, Re. 4.25 . . . . . . . . .  .2.99
Hand, Reg. 2.75 ............ 1.99
Cloth, Reg. 1,30 .............. 89‘

\

Songto Towels _
Rich solid colors with woven dobby border 
and luxurious soft terry finish, Canary, moss 
green, or white.

Bath, Reg. 4.00 ........... 3.40
Hand, Reg. 2.50 ..........2.10

'Cloth, Reg. 1.25 .......... 1.00

'tj-

A
U
G
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Celebration
Towels

Our finest luxury towel in a rich reversible 
jacquard waove with fringed ends. Extra 

Targe i 7 ^ 3 4 bath towel. 4 gorgeous color 
combinations.

.Bath, Reg- 12,00 . . . . . . . 9 . ^
{Hand, Reg. 6»25........... 4.sk)
'ClothV Reg. 2^25' r rm :  1.90

Save More Now on Missoni Sheets
Twin Size.
Pint n r  Fittavi P a «. P .0 0.... . - ^

f \

3
i

SPECIAL - Solid Color Towels
Bath S i z e .............. 1.99

Rkh Solid color of moss, gold, canary, candy H r in r l  1 k o
pink or white in thirsty 100% cotton terry. O lZ e  ................... I . 4 t

'  • C lo t h  ............ ................. ..... .6 9 ^

^HoubJ* Size 
Flat or Fitted. Reg. 10.00 . .0
21 X 36 Pillow Coses Reg. 7.70 pair Sale 3.99 A spirited collection of these practical 
perfection percales from Fieldcrast, Blend of 5 0%  polyester and 5 0 %  cotton in stripes and 
polka dots. The striped flat sheets hove a dotted hem to match the dotted fitted sheets. Thè 
reYer$Ìbl*J)iU9WCfltè»hayedp,tteilb.orderJ -J3ndihe_6olor>are non conforjiiMif too-Choose—  
tangerines with canary or speormint indigo.

Save Now Perfection Solid Colors^
Permanent pressed blend of 50%  polyester
and 50%  combed cotton, luxurious percale «»9 '  ̂ ...................Now 6.49
quality in color of blue, yellow, pink, green ..............oo
« „ i d .  Hot « f in « ! .  IC..9.«,S 13.50 ...................N . ,  l l . W

Q u ilte d  B<
Prints or .solicit in luxurious spreads 
with polyester fiber fill
Twin, Regular to 28.00 ___ 17.90
Double, Regular to 32.00 . .19.90 
King, Regular to 60.00 .. - .29.90

:
w nm CrKM

7
r

Crushed Velvet Bedspread Sale
Elegant crushed velvet in 5 5 %  cotton 4 5 %  rayon blend - pre shrunk, mcKhine washable. All 
around fringe. Colors of green, gold, royal, rose, tangerine, pink ond off white.

Twin Siz«. reg. 19.99 ......................................SALE 17.W
Full til«, r#g. 23.99 . . . . . . .  ......................... SALE 19.99
Queen size, reg. 29.99 ...................................SALE 26.99
King size; reg. 33.9? ................  ........... SALE 29.99

Lustre
Bath Rugs ^

Luxurious oval rug of thkk pile IA 100%  
nylon pile on cotton backing. Deep fringe all 
around for beauty Colors of bronze gold,
p e o ch;----candy— ptrr; blue, puttjl
pink, marina blue, v  canary yellow. Stan
dard size lid cover in motching colors. .

24 X 36 Inch
Regularly 9.00 ...........SALE 7.19
ltd Cover
Regularly 3.50 ....... .SALE 2.79

D U r V L i V P S I
Pompa'i Fineü Deportment Store CoroAodo Center



IQ PAMPA OAKY MOWS
, TnM Mtk Ymt Ai«w( H ltf(

■y NANCY NDOJON 
Paapa Nava* WaaMagUa

Inflation WAgHINCroN-IMIatkB ia

Hurts Tummies S i i S j l S
r \ 1 aad other ataUa la aarva laaa

m  U r p n a n S  nutritioiia meala and reduce
profram aendcaa. accordint to 
a recent Audy by an anti 
hungergroup. .

Hw II • a y th  Audy by the 
Chlldrea’a Poundatien (CFl 
aurveyed 12M cbildraa'a 
iaetMutlena, 17 of them ATeaaa. 
Tha non • profit graup 
racanm andad that the 
iaathuticna be aijgiiiiy |( 
receive benefMa under varioua 
federal food aid pragraav. auch, 
aa the achool lunch program.

Cvrently, raoA fe d ^  food 
programs are available only to 
achooia or individual familiea, 
nAchUdrena' inatltutlona.

' of the iaatltullona, with 
a contpiaed capacity tt IJO 
chiidrea, atudled by CP were 
hiaide a triangle formed by San 
Aalonio, AuaUn, HouAon and 
GalveAon.

The report aialed thA the coA 
of inaintainwg autritioua maais 
A taking a heavy toil on the 
InatitAiona and thui affecting 
other aervicea too. In many 
facilitica food coats are the 
second higheA budgA item and

bave I 
1I7L
«  the InAitutlee aurveyed in 

îeaa . 72 percent bave had to 
aher or eut back on the amounls 
and types A  (bod aarved.

As a reauM, the CP report anid, 
many facilities bave eut back on 
fresb fruit. raÜk. vegAablci. 
snacks and deaaerA, and now. 
add meA eAenders to meA 
(kahes.

InAitutions hâve responded to 
the squeeae on food programa in

Aher ways too. Many have 
reduoad staff and shifted funds 
from rehabUiti^ programs to 
their food budM. A few have 
been able to paas CoaU through 
kicreaaed fees to pareAs or 
governm ental agencies 
contracting for care.

W h a tc ^  the rsAMnae. the 
children* eventually bear the 
ooA. the report says. \

Project director Ueweiiyn 
Greenwood told a Senate 
com m ittee that many

institutionalised children 
“cannA tolerate second • rate 
nutrition becauae A  their health. 
Children who arc physically 
handicapped or severely 
retarded and unable to eaerdae 
properly canmt maintain their 
health while eating primarily 
starchy foods."

By esduding the childrens' 
naUtutkns from a variety A 
federal food aid programs. 
Greenwood said, the nutritionsi,! 
well • bdiA of thousands 6»

daidren is being jeoparAmd. 
She urged the pmiA to include, 
the fadlities hi fedend food aid 
programs for which they are nA 
now eligible.

The foundation said thare are 
SN.NI childrai ia the nation's 
iMtitutkms and making them
eligible for federA food aid 
would have “ an ImmediAe

hnpad on more than S«a.«i9 of 
them.”

Small
Velvet*

Throw Pillow i
Assorted
Colors

\

Girl's White
Knee Hi Socks

Sizes 6 to 8 1 /2, 9 to 11

DISCOUNT CENTER
* '   — — . . i . i

Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. - Closed Soaday

1/2
Gal.

Prices Good 
MON • TUES

P*’*

iBKïGERï
SMOKIER,
COARSER
OROWD,

Lb. Pkg.

Ladies

CASUAL $ 1 ) 9 9  
SHOES
Import Copy of 
Brand Nome 
Shoe

American Cheese
Kraft Sin9les

$ 3 7 9

l b s . « J

DOVE
Bath Size

ja u k F T ^

16 AMBUCAN SUCES mnsmaa mocas 
anaiRND

BStlttSmO/mUHIIIH I?OK

Twin
Pack

3 lbs.

DOG FOOD
Friskies \

$ 0 9 825 lb 
Sack

Hormel Chopped Ham
or

Ham & Cheese
\

6 oz.

Muffin

By
Woar Ev«r

GIBSON'S

O

.pharmacy

by
Roberts Off

One Gro

Candle
w lt k l i "  
Candles 
Reg. $3.29

. • f g  $AVE ON 5  
PHESCKIPnONS^ 

669-(

USTERINr LISTERINE

32 
ounce

SLO COOKER
by WEST BEND

4 Quuit, No.
$16.

..4—

m
extra strength

OFNTURF CIFANSFR

..-i'. f j ' . l f  * ILI'H

9b TABU

QtTIPS
408's

SAVE 
At 

OtBSONS

9 6 'i

S 'oasc

Clocks
.battsry-oncL

•foctric

Anti-
PQrgpirant 

1 2  01.

tH07

Texturizing Shampoo 

BRICK $  - 1 ,
9 oz.

It Yourself

Carpet

With

for Auto, Homo, 
Boat, Etc.
Lotox Back 
7T' X  36"

War

\

\

\

100% Tuftod Yevn

GIBSON'S 
DISCOUNT 
* PtICE

»f.

"Add-A-Pogg'̂  
Pktiira Album 

Pages

CLAIROL 
MODEL L-AA2

MAKE-UP 
MliqKHt
UGHTED

m n

ARNOLD 
Home & Auto.

SPONGE
Soft, Abuorbont, Strong 

7 X 4  3 / 4 X 2  1/2"

Bicycle Speedometer
Huffy 20 Inch 

No. 16605, Reg. $8.73

9

R *g . 89*

Loy-A-way 
now for 

BcKk To School
* »

Funny Feet
Decorative Stick 0ns 
For Auto, Boat, Den, Etc.

The
Ami
Pam
?oy
pare
Firs
from
Texi
tend
Unh
grad
year
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ntess Kmimtsky Stops  ̂
In'Pampa With Childhood Pal

BjrMBLANlBIOLLBI 
NapiW iilliif

Coualeuet don’t stop by 
Puapt «cry often, but tbia nnek 
ms m nocoUan.

OouBlan Lotte Vm  KonMUky 
of Ludwipburg. Weft Germany, 
ftftted Pampa laft naek aritb 
ber Mendi. the BUI hetcbellt. of 
AIbhn.IU.

ane w v  « nMKMiooo u kuu oi 
Mn . MMcbeU’s before World 
War 11 and after ber friend left

for America in IMaaaGennan 
war bride, the Countess ftayed 
biLudwigftMrf.

Thirty years jansed and the 
two women kept hi touch. Sian 
tbawar. the MHcbeils have been 
to Germany three times, but this 
is the firft time the Countess has 
been to America.

“She has trouble speaking 
EnfUah," Mrs. IfitcheU said, 
“because she has never had any 
opportunities to apeak it. She dM

Barrett-Bradstreet

m  f

''¿«I

take it in high school Ulough.'
The Countess expected the 

States to “a big coiaary’’ and 
mys that's wM  ftie found. 
Ludwigaburg has a popuiftion of 
•1,000 and is located in Southern 
Germany.

“ It is all so different from my< 
I country,”  ft «  said. “The people 
are all so wonderful."

The Chuck Zlomkes held a 
dinner for the Countess and Mrs. 
Henry Gfaidorf held a coffee in 
her honor. Weihieaday night, the 
Mitchells had a frr her 
with some of their Pampa 
friends.

“ We come to Pampa every 
two or three months." Mrs. 
M itchell explained. "M y 
hmbandisintlieoirGusineaBfor 
hiinself.”

The two women's mothers 
were friends before war broke 
out in Germany and Uiat is how 
the ladies became friends. Then 
when, Mrs. Mitchell was 13. her 
family moved what is now East 
Germany, but the young ^  
kept in touch with Lotte who still 
l i i^  in West Germany.

During the war, Mrs. 
Mitchell's father died and her 
mother was in a Russian prison 
camp behind the Iron Qatain in 
Caec^lavakia.

“ Lotte was aU I had." sic 
said. “ When the war ended. 1 
met Bill who was an AmericBn 
G.l. stationed in Germany and 
we fell in love and got married"

It was not popular for a 
German to marry an American 
because of the strong feelings

from the war, Mrs. hfttchell 
said.

“ But Lottee and her mother 
invited BiU and I to their hdine.
”  she said. “ Lotte's husband, 
who was a count had died while 
in Russia figlting with the 
German army."

The Countess minaged to 
travel to Numfaerg for the 
Mitchell's engagement- party 
and then retunied to be Mrs. 
Mitchell's matron of honor at 
her wedding in January of IMk 
One month later, the IfitcheOs 
moved to America.

“ It is unusual that we kept in 
contact all that time," the war 
bride said. “But Lotte never
moved fromLudwigsbigg.------

“All my nemories are ki East 
Germany.”  Mrs. Mitchell 
said. “ But lean never p  back."

The Countess has worked for 
30 years as the secretary of the 
mayor of Ludwigaburg and has 
seen five mayoral changes. She 
says that she is not treated 
differently from otha- non • 
ro)ralty .Germans, but Mrs 
Mitchell said otherwise.

"Her title is more of «  name 
than anything — it carries 
prestige.”  Mrs. Mitchell said.* 
“She has to Work for a living just 
like anyone else, but being a 
Countess holds a certain 
prestige in Ewope."

They left Pampa Friday in 
their car because they wanted 
Lotte to see the Uhitod States by 
land. She will return to 
Germany next week.

The engagement of Miss Cynthia Diane Barrett of 
Amarillo, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Barrett of 
Pampa, to Wesley Paul Bradstreet, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
^oy Bradstreet erf Wheeler, is being announced by her 
parents. An Aug. 22 wedding date nas been set in the 
First Baptist Church of Pampa. Miss Barrett graduated 
from Pampa High School in 1973.^he is now attending • 
Texas State Technical Institute in Amarillo after at
tending Frank Phillips in Borger and West Texas State 
University. Her fiance is a 1972 Wheeler High School 
graduate and attended Frank Phillips College for one 
year. He is now employed by Iowa ^ e f  In Amarillo.

I t ’s Hard Getting In
ST.. LOUIS, Mo. (UPI) -  

KaffilecB Waper has no doubt 
that one of the hardeft parts of 
the delivery of her new b ^  girl 
waa getting inftde the hospital.

W to  Mrs. Waper felt her 
labor pahM comiog about five 
minutes apart earlier this week 
and triad to telephone Booth 
Memorial HoapiUl as she had 
been iaitnicted to do. But the 
lines were busy.
' Tlten T iei fuaer TWi tter. 
Loretta Shermire, took her to 
the hospital. But the door where 
ftK had always gone for her 
prenatal checkigw was locked.

“We banged on the door and 
the windows." Mrs. Shermire 
said. "1 had been standing on thi 
bent Mwn screaming 'Murder! 
Rape!' — anything 1 couM think

of to get someone to answer the 
door."

Two policeman patrolling the 
neighborhood got into the act.
But they coukkiT get Mrs.
Waper into the hospital.

Finally neighbors, hearing the 
racket outside tie hospital, 
oomphuned to the polioe station 
about a disturbance.

Polioe sent from the station 
rtrt_n n ill]f alhr grl Mrs Martin anifa mailiilnrli

KARPIN 
ON BRIW.

By FRED KARPIN

At a national tournament 
some years ap. at the end of the 
fourth round of play a 14-year- 
oid townamenl staffer (known 
ds a “ caddy") was going from 
table to table, pkkhig up the 
slips shoiring the results of the 
deato played at each Uble in her 
section. As she passed one of the 
tables« an elderly gentleman 
pinched her, Italian style.

When she had ooilwted all of 
her slips, ftte dashed downstairs 
to tell her supervisor, a Mrs. 
Martin, aboift the kicident. "I

Pasé
Pads

Pass
Pass

Opening lead: Seven of fr .
A diamond was the only lead 

that could give declarer a 
problem — and West found k. 
East’s jack was taken by South's 
ace.

Before attacking the trump 
suit. South had to dispose of his 
diamond loser. One of the 
possibilities sraa to take the 
heart finesse. If it won, a dub

was picking up my ftips. Mrs. - PPtildithp benftted.after i ^ ^

Waper inftde the hospital tothe 
labor room. The baby .was bom 
early We<feieaday morning.

The administrator of the 
Salvatiop Army hospital. Major 
Rid>y Mae DuBds, said a sip  is 
on the front door of the hospital 
instructing persons to use 
another door at nigM.

Btiiilar's Wkfthing Supply Ca«
.S IS cS t C u v ^
m ■ftaww-kifw'm MunPsi 1

What did you say?'
Mrs. Martki.'

The answer came forth 
promptly: "Ouch."

At the conduskm of today's 
deal, our South declarer had 
good cause to say “ouch." for 
the line of play he adopted was 
the correct one — but, 
unforturutdy, it was also the 
losing one. Neither side 
vulnerable. South deals.

NORTH 
109652

•  A J 8 4
f.9 8 3 2 ____
«  -

W EST EAST
4 Q4 4 A

4 765 4 K Q J 4
4 9 5  4 J 1 0 8 7 4 3

SOUTH 
4 K J 8 7 3
•  Q
4 A 10 
4  A K Q 6 2 

The bidding:
South West North East 
1 4  ̂ Pasi;i 4 4 Pass

Spy-y< w d il 'hv"
diararded on the heart ace. This 
was a SO • SO proposition.

The other possibility was to 
cash the ace, king, and quern of 
clubs, discariling dummy's 
three remaining diamonds. 
Ihen dununy could be entered 
via the heart ace, and a trump 
led. This offered a much better 
chance than the SO • SO heart 
finesse, since it required nothing 
more than a not • too - 
unreasonable dhriaion of the 
adversely heM dubs: eitherai-.

So. at tricks two. three, 
andfour. dekarer led his ace. 
king, and queoi of dufaa. As can 
be observed. West ruffed the 
third club lead with the queen, 
and  ̂the- alant contract -wnŝ  
defeated. As can also be 
observed, if dedaier had taken 
the “ inferior” heart Hnesae, he 
would have fulfilled his 
contract.

New slips are ftuped likt 
ftdrt and dress silhouettes, 
flared, slim or streamlined. 
One new desip is mnde of a 
knit Mend of nylon and ̂ undex 
to hug the body..

Vocation Bible School
— ~ The Best In The West For------

Ages 3 yrs to 6th Grade

CENtRAt BAPTIST CHURCH
V ' 4

Starkweather at Browning 1:30 - 4:30 p.m.

PICK UP STATIONS and TIMES - July 30 - Aug 8
SCHOOL PICKUP RETURN

Stephen F. Austin 12:45 p.m. 5:25 p.m.
12:55 p.m. 5:15 p.m.Travis 

Sam Houston 
Baker

1:10 p.m. 
1:20 p.m.

5:00 p.m. 
4:45 p.ml

Teaching Basic Bible Truth Today ^ r  A Better Life Tomorrow

aH T R A i BAPTIST CHURCH 513 Ei'Francis

PAAPA OAKY NIWS 11
T t u t  . m h  Ym t  Sunday. Ansnat 1 ISTI

\

Good Friends \
When Mrs. Bill Mitchell, right, left Germany in 1946 as 
a German war bride, she (Tidn’ t realize it would be 30 
years before she’d see her good friend, CSountess Lotte 
Van Kornatsky, again. This past week, the Mitchells 
brought the Countess with them to Pampa when they

came on business. The two friends enjoyed a walk along 
the Hike and Bike Trail before their cleparture Friday 
for Albion, 111. where the Mitchells now live.

(Pampa News Staff photo by Melanie Miller)

\ Lady Pregnant For JfO Years
TERUEL, Spain (UPI) -  

Jocton examined a 74year-old 
woman who complained of 
abdominal pains and found she 
has been presumi for 40 years, 
the national news agency Gfra 
said Thursday.

The agency quoted a report 
by Dr. Alejamlro Benedi, d ief 
aurgm of the provincial 
hospital of Terud. Benedi said 
the case was the result of an 
extra-uterine pre^iacy and that 
X-rays had revealed that the

Cotten-Shome

fetus had calciTied and was 
caining abdominal irritation.

Cifra quoted the physician as 
saying that the woman's 
condition was correctly diag
nosed when sIk was in the 
eighth month of pre^iancy in

1S3S. Because of lack of proper 
wspital facilities and special
ists in Teruel, then a small 
town, doctors decided not to 
remove the fetus, hoping that it 
would disappear, the report 
said.

The woman e v e n t u a l l y  
resumed menstruation and had 
no complaints until a few weeks 
ago The woman was offered a

free operation to remove the 
^alcifM fetus, but refused K.

1

St. Paul Methodist Church of 
Pampa will be the site of the 
Aug. 23 wedding of Sandra 
LaM l Gotten, daughter of Mrs 
N.C. Gotten, 211» WUlifton, to 
Howard Shouse, son of Mr. and 
Mrs H.S. Shouse. 2201hut Afiss 
Gotten is a 1964 graduate of 
Pampa High School and she and 
her nance are employed at 
Malcolm Hiiftle, Inc.

\

f a n ^
H u r s k ig fc e n te r

WHERE DIGNITY IS PRESERVED 
\ -AND-

THE INDIVIDUAL RESPECTED

\ \ " '  -
\

"WE DO MORE THAN CARE FOR YOU. 
WE CARE ABOUT YOU''

1321 W. Kentucky 
669-2551

TERRY D. McNUn  
ADMINIStRATOR
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SHOE OEARANCE

Don't Miss the Biggest Savings on the Very Latest Spring 
and Summer Shoe Styles and Colors. All Shoes Are On 
Display for Fast and Easy Selections.

Come Early Monday Morning - 9:30 A.M.

® Dress Shoes •  Casuals •  Thong-Toe Thongs”
#  Pant Shoes B  Sandals #  Slides

Group I

Values
to

Sizes 4 to 1 1

I i n c  I Group 2

Values
to
$ 22

7
R

All Sales Final All Sales Final

All Soles Final
All Soles Finol No Relunds 

or Exchanges

119 W. Kingsmill
Womens S'dcc Fsshiens
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Nuptial Vows Unite Miss
' R i x ^ h a r ^ o n , B i l l  B y r d

Debra Marshall 
Weds Jimmy Gage

Tbt F M  Bifltat Churth of
«hMt Dm t « «  Uk  Mttinc tor 

a t of lA athe SaUrday wwMIat 
Cynthia tU durdn of Hint 
n d  BUI Prai* Byrd of Dallai.

Mias Richardaoa la the 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Eugene HichvdBan of White 
Dear and Byrd la the aon of Mr.
andMra. J.D. ByrdofChnyaa 

Rev. Roo Ledbetter offidaled
for the douWe ring candlelight 
ceremony, which waa aet before 
a massive tree candMabrum 
entwined with greenery and 
flanking a rainbow candtela 
entwined with greenery. Hie~ 
diancei raii was decorated with 
m en e ry  and lighted tapers. 
Honor . pews were designated 
with white satin bows and uma 
of white giadiolas completed the
deeoratioaB.------------------- ------

The bride was given in 
marriage by her fMher and
wore a formal gown of white
quiana with voiiae lace trim. 
Thev - i■ neck and the empire was 
were defined with Venue lace. 
The Bishop sleeves were also 

I witncuffed with lace and the skirt 
swept back into a chapel length 
train. She wore an antique 
necklace belonging to her 
m aternal grammoUier, Eva 
Inman. Her triple - tiered veil 
was made of imported illusion 
and Veniae lace.

Miss Carol tvie was maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs 
Lisa Fehrenkamp and Mrs. 
Marcia Stevens. They wore mint 
green A - line gowns with cape 
sleeves and canied bouquets of 
white daisies.

Best man was DeWight Byrd, 
brother o f the groom and

W edding vows were 
cichnnged gt 7 p.in. Prliky 
betwen Miaa Debra Kathleen 
Marshall, of Woodward and 
Jimmy Wa>ne Gage of Fampa 
in the 9th Street Church of 
Oriat of Woodward. Okla.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Rictard Mandiall of 
Woodward and kW. and Mrs. 
L y le  Gage of 9*3 N. 
Sl^wcather, Ps'npa.

Guy Gaaky, Church of Oriat 
minister from Arlington, 
officiated at the double • ring 
vows.

Mias Janice Maishall was her 
aiater's maid of honor, and Mrs. 
Jimmy Little of WeaUwrford. 

-Oklajsaa brideunatron.
Nick G i«e of Pampa was 

ringbearer for M r lauther*!  
wedding. Misty Norton of 
Pampa was flower girl. Oriaty 
Gall and Tim Elwell, cousins of 
the bridge, were camBeUghlers.'

PWI Gage was Ms brother's 
best man. Ken Austin of Irving 

' waa groomsman. Bruce and Ttan 
Elwell. cousins of the bride, 
from Fairview, Okla., were 
ushers.

Escorterd and given in

fa the 
af aUk

with fItiBd 
sleeves. The empire waiatllne 
was accented wMi a astia ribbon 
band and bow. Her brida veU of 
aUk UluMoa fel from a cap 
trimmed with lace and accented 
by a satin ribbon bow.

Solouta were Janke MardiaB 
and PMl Gage. Group singen 
were Judy Benajrhaff, Jeff 
Bennyhoff, Hick Marlett and 
Laura Ru^er.

The reception.followed in the 
church. Aasiating were Shirley 
McAlister, Nancy Perrin, Mrs. 
Don K ite , Mrs. Larry 
LaMunyon, Mrs. Lester Gall 
Mra.̂ Guwayne ElweU.-----

For a wedding trip to 
ta v a ta i, Ih r  laide Mne 
lime green enaenoble.

The couple will live in 
Weatherford, Okla. where both 
are students in the School of 
Pharmacy at Southwmtern 
Oklahoma Stale Ubiverrity.
. fVior -to her wedding, the 
bride waa honored with a shower 
in Weatherford and in Pampa. 
Tlie rehearsal dimer wm held in 
Weatherford.

Sanders —  Dietz

Ì • V
A -

\

Mr. and Mrs. Lindon San
ders oi 1305 W. Crawford 
announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Becky 
Darlene, to Robert Andrew 
Dietz, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Dietz of Borger.'The 
wedding is scheduled for 
Sept. 27 in Central Baptist 
Church in Pampa. Miss 
Sanders is a 1974 Pampa 
High School graduate, at- 
tended We.st Teva.s State 
University and is presently 
employed 1^ White’s Auto 
in Pampa. Dietz graduated 
from Borger High School in 
1970, is a 1974 graduate of 
WTSU with a major in 
radio and television and a 
minor in music. He now 
sings with Vickj and the 
Royalheirs, a gospel group.

W  J
Mrs. Bill Frank Byrd 

..nee Miss Cynthia Richardson

N E m
By MRS. ELAINE HOUSTON'.

poomsmen were Jay Bryan and 
DanZeveiyiZeveiy 

Candlelighter was Daniel 
Byrd and ushers were Bruce 
Byrd, Bob Richardson and Steve 
Feluvnkamp 

recc^M 
jr  of t 

C3airch. The table was covered 
with a lace tablecioUi with mint 
green lining with a crystal

The recc^km was held in the 
parlour of the First Baptist

We received the following 
news bulletin from the USDA.

USDA c l a r i f i e s  use of  
atandanbrnd names for fresh 
breakfast sausage —. The 
standardized names “ pork 
sausage", “ beef sausage”  may 
not be combined on a label, for 
eam p le , as “ beef breakfast 
sausage”  or “ breakfast pork

punchbowl and a centerpiece of 
white daisies flanked by fotr

sausage” , according to USDA, 
c l a r i f y i n g

tapers, Jay Bryan and 
Mra. Dan Zevdy assisted at the 
punch bowl as Caniien Carey
registered guests. 

Th e  couple will reside in
Dallas

Miss Richardson graduated 
from White Deer High School 
and West T e n s  State University 
in canyoa She is employed by 
the H irst - Euless - Bedford 
School District

Her husband is a third year 
m e d i c a l  s tudent  at the 
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  T e x a s  
Southwestern Medical School in 
Dallas. He graduated from 
Canyon H i^  Sdaiol and WTSU.

Ih e  bride was honored with
, two rMioawrs, inchMuig one In 
the parlour oL the First Baptist 
Church and one in Canyon in the 
home of Mra. J. Manley Bryaa

its  inspection
regulations.

In other words, two or more 
standardized product names 
may not be used on the same 
label  . to i dent i f y  another 
fed era lly  inspected meat or 
poultry product. Pakcers of 
these sausage products will 
have until Dec. 91, IfTV to 
deplete exisiting stocks of such 
labels, after which all labels 
must be in full compliance with 
the dairifed regulatian. This 
com pliance date will allow 
p a c k e r s  t i m e  to  secure 
replacement labete and also will 
p r o v i d e  an uninterrupted 
availab ility of such sausage 
praducteto^e dnaumera^ :

Warreii Oates, Fondo 
To Star Together

Warren Oates has been set 
to star with Peter Fonda for 
the second and third times in 
“ 92 Degrees in the Shade’ ’ 
and “ So Mote R Be’ ’ respec- 
Uveb'.

“mote^' is ttie correct'T S T
spelling. It ’s archaic En^ish 
lor “ m ight." “

Oates and Fonda teamed 
first in “ Thé Hired Hand.”

-  IB LoHddn. W flBtinHaee* 
prdlicts that “ this unhappy 
G v il War will be advantage
ous to the commercial powers 
of Europe.”  (National Park 
Service — CNS) a.'

for breakfast, not realizing that 
the product may contain by - 
products and extenders which 
ore not permitted in federally 
approved “ pork sausage” .

Th e  USDA standard for

GIIBERT'S
209 H. Cuyinr 665-5T45

CONSOLIDATION
r m i r  _ _

—

ContinuM  at G ilbw rft

BELOW
COST-
400 Pairs

Ladies' Shoes
W9 hovw clofwd our Shot Dtportmtnt in 
our N fiyton  Start and hovt brought tht 
tntirt stock to O ilb trf i  for your tovingtl

“ breakfast sausage”  is more 
liberal in fat content— allowing 
iq> to SO per cent; while "beef 
sausage”  is limited to a 90 per 
cent fat content. Misuse by 
combining these standardiaed 
n a m e s  cou l d  r esul t  in 
nàsrepreaentation of a lesser 
quality product.

A packer still may include on 
the label additional information 
about a product, such as "made 
from beef,”  “ Contains no pork,”  
or other truthful informative 
statements as long as they are 
presented in a manner that is 
not misleading.

\ ...nee
Mrs. Jimmy Wayne Gage 
Miss Debra Kathleen Marshall

CUSTOM
DRAPERIES

The Woman’s Page
12
Pampa, Tua*

(Ehe (Bampo Daily Netas
Sunday, Auguat i, W H -asta Yau

INTERIOR
DECORATING
Mrs. Berdena Neef

669-6100 or 665 8663

9-12 or after 6 p rn

Plentiful Foods lis t 
The USDA also reports a 

walloping wheat crop — nearly 
2*A bUlMO bushels — 22 per cent 
above last year’s record of 1.9 
billion bushels. Other plentiful 
foods listed include dry beans, 
corn rice, walnuts, peanuts, 
canned green ,be«i8, frozen 
v e g e ta b le s , raisins, fresh 
peaches, canned non - citrus 
fruits and fresh Bartlett pears. 
Watch the g rocery -aUkea ftr"‘

Reunion Slated
Mr., and Mrs. Jessie Riley, Route 1 of Atwood, Okla. 
will celebrate their 66th wedding anniveraary with 
an outdoor barbecue from 4 to 7 p.m. Aug. 9. Their 
children and grandchildren are noating tae event. 
The couple was married Aug. 19, 192K) at the 
Methodist Parsonage in Allen, Okla. They lived in 
Pampa from June 1929 to Jan. 1966. They are the

ßarents of four children including Mrs. Bernice 
lusgrave, Pampa; JamesS. Riley, Perryton: Mrs. 

LaNora Stidham, Longview; and Olon L. Riley: 
WAgduiHe, Okln, They. ngVe

The Federal Meat Inspection 
Act prohitis the pracUoe of 
combining*names for which 
defintions and standards of 
identity or composition have 
been p rescribed  by meat 
inspection regulations. Federal 
oompoeition standard for each 
of Uieae fresh sausage products 
differ. Consequently, consumers 
may be m iaM  by combinations 
since it would not be posable to 
determine by the name the 
Jtandard, of 
W rtiih^lie

7- ooaply. ~ ____31'
F o r  exam ple, a product 

c u r r e n t l y  labe led  “ pork 
breakfast sausage”  could eoaly 
be mistaken by the consumer to
b eji *‘pn»* WffnrtpH

apecinls on these items. five groat grandcfiíTdréñT

\

\
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New Challerijges Keep Gladys 
Jaynes Selling More Clothes

ByAMHAMniCHELL

\

\

Old-Timer
It was 51 years ago when Gladys Jaynes and her family moved to Pampa "tem
porarily,” but now she feels it is “pretty permanent.” Mrs. Jaynes has seen this city 
grow from a two - block business district to the 54th largest city in Texas. 

____________________________ (Pampa News Photo by Mike Higgins)

Gladys Jaynes, 71 of 405 
'S o m e n ^  has soM doUies for 
#  years on Ciqder Street and 
still finds every day a  new 
ctellen fe.

She and her family moved to 
Pampa from Amarillo in ItM  
when the downtown area was 
little more than two blodB.

‘ i t  was supposed to be a 
temporary move, but after half 
a  oen livy 1 fuess it's pretty 
permanent.”  A e  said, reesU i^ 
P a m p a 's ^ c h a iy e t  through' 
depresskw  and inflation, in 
growth and fashions.

Mrs. Jaynes and her late 
husband, Arthur, fed their 
tamily of two daugMers cn |5 a 
week during the depression.

“ It was hard to do.”  tin  said. 
“ But the neighbors tiiared 
biackeyed peas from the pea 
patch.”

Everyone was in the same 
boat, Mrs. Jaynes said. “ WO 
were aS scrap i^  to make ends« vtn m i.

“ We sekhm could afford a 
p k t ire  show and if you ( M i l  
hanky tank — a dww was the 
on ly  en te rta in m en t", she 
explained.

Mrs. Jaynes first to worked on 
CiQfler Street for Levines when 
itwadowBlown.

i  made |12 a week. ” die 
remembered.

T h e  v e t e r a h  sa les lady  
r e m e m b e r s  when cotton 
dresses, worn only m  houw 
(hesses, were priced from |1.N 
up. A  chirch dress was $10 to 
MS.

Among the biggest changes, 
Mrs. Jaynes fuids that today’s 
woman buys more fre(]ue^y.

“ But d ie is stiU cau iku  as to

how she spemb her dollars,”  die 
said.

Mrs. Jaynes has watched 
fashions come and go and trends 
change f r o m  her special 
vantage point. She also has kept 
her eye on dyles in Pampa

She believes that Pampa 
women hove always been in line 
with the latest fashions.

She has seen dyles change 
from the shirt waist to the shift 
and back to the shirt again.

"B u t  every  year brings 
another surprise in the fashion 

~wbfla.” i t e  added.____
S l a ^ ,  a popular item today, 

were seldom seen when die Tirst 
got into the clothing busii|eas.

But Mrs. Jaynes believes that 
although tociay’s trends are 
back to dresses, women will 
refuse to give up the comfort of 
slacks.

“ Of course. I ’m no authority," 
sheadded. ^

As for lengths! they keep 
moving up and down, die 
predicts.

“ But every year bring another 
surprise in the fashion world," 
sheadded.

However, she doesn’t think 
hats and gloves will retim  to 
today’s demands.

Most of all. however, Gladys 
Jaynes  rem em bers when 
polyester made its debuL

“ It was a dream come true, 
l i ie y  called it the World’s Fair 
fabric." she said.

Prior to that time, everything 
was cotton, silk and wool and 
required pressing before H could 
even be placed on the ahoprack.

Today, she finds her hours so 
busy that she wanders how die 
e v e r  found tim e to work 
fulltime.

A  native of Grayson County,

Mrs. Jaynes was born at White 
Mound, near Sherman, Texas. 
She came to Amarillo at the age 
of l4

In the tnOs. Amarillo wasn’t 
naich larger than Pampa today

“ I thoufd« it was a big ci(y,”  
she said.

While Mrs. Jaynes is semi 
retired today, she still works

with fashion.
“ I can use the money and I 

enjoy people,”  siie explained.
She has two daughters, Mias 

Kitty Jaynes of Pampa and 
Martha Ann Smith of Houston 
She has two granddaughters.

She was a member of the 
P a m p a  B u s i n e s s  and 
Professional Women's Club for 
25 years, and tt a member of the

First Chridian Church here.
While her move to Pampa was 

temporary and. she found this 
country barren more snow 
than she ever dreamed of 
seeing, Mrs. Jaynes has no plans 
to leave this cky.

“ But an adventure might be 
nkx.”  she said commenting that 
she hasn't been outside thex^y 
limits in months

Mother of Five Takes Over_
As Cdtifomia Police~XM^

COALINGA, Chlif. (U P f) ~ A  
41-year-old mother of five takes 
over today as California’s nrd 
woman police chief.

She’ll command a force of 
seven men. ’The male dog 
catcher also is ixider her 
command.

Kay Good, a divorcee, will be 
inatalled as chief in ceremonies 
at the mayor’s ofTice.

9 k  formerly was a watch 
commander at the Los Angeles 
County women's jail.

“ I find men generally eosio' 
to s u p e r v i s e  than many 
women,”  she said Thursday. 
“ Maybe it's because I imder- 
ttand women too weB. ”

As watch commander in Los 
Angeles. Mrs. Good supervised 
57 ofTicers, seven male. She 
said she had no problems.

In Coalings, her seven-man 
force is supplemented by four 
female clerk-dispatchers and 
Are male reserve ofTicers

Mrs. Good, whose children 
range in age from 2 to 21. says 

^she gladly took a big pay cut to 
get the police c^lief pest.

“ I'm  a career law enforce
ment officer, and being chief is 
the top in the TwkL”  she said.

In addition, she feels this 
small central California town of 
about 1.500 peraons is “ an 
excellent place ip raise the 
three young daughters still 
living with me.”

Mrs. Good was chosen 
unanimously as chief by a 
review b o i^  of top law 
enforcement official^ in the Sah 
Joaquin Valley 

She replaces Chief A.C.

Griffith, who resiffied after 
suffering a stroke in March.

The new lady chief got into 
police work inadvertently while 
attending college with plans of 
becoming a teochkr.

She took a job as police 
matron in Torrance. Calif., and 
liked it so much dw changed 
her major from education to 
law enforcement

She says she expects “ no 
problenis”  with discipline de
spite her all-male force.

Steelef  ̂  Art and Frame Shop  ̂
9  1619 N. Hobart

' \

Quality Framing

I

\

y
I
\

H e lo is e

»  V

Dear Heloise:
 ̂' Dry pet foods are the most 
^ tr it io n a lly  complete food you 
can g ive your pet. They help 

tppth iH-fiftth
sweet, and are the exacT 
roughage his system needs.

^  The cmly thing lacking Is poly- 
^unsaturated fats.

Add a tablespoon or so a day 
\to the dry food (depending on 

the size of the animal).
This s e e m i^  have helped my 

^kiog with dry skin and his coat 
’i.sure shines.

The most important-thing I 
■VSh say is - WHEN IN  DOUBT, 
'c a l l  y o u r  V E T E R IN A R 
IAN . He w ill pre&crilje_ .5 

for yoar'thefr-talre 
^,care of the dog’s problem at 
'.^ n d ! I

.\unt Kitty
, • * »

I checked with ,  my 
V eterinarian and she saiAihat 
^ i s  perfectly all right to give dogs 
,jir  cats a little margarine. ̂  _

I found out that “ Tequilia”  
reklly loves it and now I give

her a tablespoon every other 
day or so as a special treat. '  

My little Chihuahua seems to 
really like thi^ idea.

_______________________ Heloise n

Dear Heloise:
When baking bread, instead 

of covering it with a tea towel 
and trying to find a draft-free 
place to let it rise, simply cut a 
plastic bread bag open and 
(dace it over the top adth some 
overhang so it w ill remain 
covered as it rises.

The  ̂ plastic 
“ breathe”  and 
matter.

Barbara R a r le i^

(lictures in my w allet

She loves to name people or 
places familiar to b v .  So I  
de<dded to m a k e lw  own little
photo -far-
her purse.

I  placed extra picturre of her 
mommy, daddy, sister and 
grandmother in Uk  book.

She is so proud of her own 
photo album, and it makes her 
feel a little more grown-up, like
“ Mommy .Y

Carolyn L^ofi

drafts won’t
LETTER  OF THOUGHT
E'esr Heloise:

la m  past T Ik jfldm v nusoand 
i s  ( » s t  l « * i  1
very fulfilling and rewarding 
life.

I think that having hobtues is 
most important to mental and

------  H ^oise physical healtit
* * *  When you have things to do

Dear Heloise: that you enjoy, tiiere is reason
My 3-year-old is constantly to live and enjoy this wcx'ld. 

asking me if she can l(xd( at the HazelM iller

' '  We t e S e a i lB 'ju iO a a M S S s -  
right. Moreover, the plastic w ill 
not stick to the dough when the 
bread is rising as some tea 
towels do.

Summer Sale
making room for Back - To - School 

and Fall Morchandiso

Or More on Summer Clothes
Oirit: DraasM, BlouMt’, Ponfa

T- 4*pa) Pont Swifar Shorta, 
Gown, PJ'a

Boya: Shirta, Danim Jockata,
Short Safa, Tank Topa, 
Shorta. PJ'a \

Infanta: Ona Group of Infant'a Waar

Uso Our 
LAYAWAY — ^

No intaraat or 
corvyiitg chorga '

We wolcomo \
#  BankAnortcard
•  Master Sarge

I M A TERN I^  WEAR —  On*

U D  ond '̂ ASSlE $
I I S  W. KingsmiN

Group I

665-BBBB

Now...
robust, hearty pine 
with a distinctive new formality
as only Thomasyille • ___- —
can create!

What a groat way to go for dining in an Early Amoriean mood! Have th* wtleoming, good 
naturod look you!vt aiwayo longod for and have more . . .  a ntwly intpired formality and $lo-

ganeo a$ novor b$for$ ooon in $olid pin«, Yu,. Pin« Manor in it» hon«y-toned mellotr 
Nutm«g finith i« to diff«r«nt, to «xeiting, «o right for your horn«, it will make an .ordinary room 

—  glow with that wnmfttthtM tootiff good ttpdtg.
Th« hoavily toppod trutl« tabU boaoU elattie n«w proportion» in the gently curved lege and eroee

«upporU. The handtom« glate doored deck eitting above a diagonally “»latted", magnificently pro
portioned buffet. Antigued brae« willow duign pull«, and uniquely curved ornament» 

provide the finiehing touehee, le there a better "place” to display your most treasured po»»u»i(>ne t
Is this ordinary pine as you’ve known iff You bet your life it isn’t! Come eee it today. .

FURNITURE, CARPH
1304 N. Banks 665-4132
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L o c a l  4 - H e r s  
A t t e n d  N e w  C a m p

. . . A t  L a s t
• t  JANBP.MAMHALL

1

i .

I

isy

A

1lMMe out to look for Anvieo migli go no 
further thm the new Tema 4-H Oeotcr on Lake 

! Brownwooiĵ » milei  fjg a PMgtt.
11m |i - mUhM oampnnd w a built by Teant 

' far Teas youth; it w a built partially by Gray 
OeuatyfwItsl'Heri.

The new oeotcr, which opened in April, wa 
built aM y tram private souroa — half the

• money raised by 4-H cUba, the rat by grants and 
ihuMtioa from private burtneare. Gray County 
wheat growers, candy buyers. 4 • Hers' parcnU 
and other freindB ante up with IS.S10.

It would be unfair to a y  that today’s 4 - Hers * 
are spoiled; the concept of 4 • H camp ha ewived 
akoR with the rest of America.

44f camp no fangcr ooojira up imates of 
rtecping bags, tents, campOra and starchy food.

Ite  a  from Gruy Cbiaiy who returned last 
week from the Tens 4 • H enter had other things 
«th e ir minds.

Sure they ted to d e «  their own dorms, make 
their beds, rina their own dates. But they also 

\  had time for making new freinds, learning new 
crafts, hUdog nev Lake Prownwood and Just ;.̂  
plain watching natwe and leaning about

They ware living their mottb;
**I pfedge my head to dearer thinking, my 

hsart to grenter loyalty, my hands to larger 
service, Md my health to better Uving for my 
dub. my community, my country and my world.’ ' 

The group w «  the first from Gray County to 
4>end a weekend at the new 4 • H center.

Ftaak Morris« wh in charge of the local 
county camp. He arranged activities, games and

Aasiating him ware jwior leaders Elaine Ifabb, 
John Mark Baggmn«and Berkle Brainard.

Others attending the camp were Jkn Morris«, 
Beth Smithermaa, Join Weeks. Brenda and 
Karen Wltem, Lefaa, Landî  and Gieig Gable, 
Amy. Bwaac and Sena Brainard. Bobbin and Sam 
Stubbs. Brett SimmotM, Ifike WUkinan, Brandy 
Huff. Oeb Crockett, An  HoiMngwood and

Adults accompanying the group were tilth 
Brafawrd. Claudia Bart« and county agents

Crockett w «  his trip by selling the moot gardn 
seeds in spring 4 • H sale.

The group fished, macramed and painted 
te *s  Hiking and swimming seemed the moat 
pqhdvsritbthe44iem ^

During a couple of sidetrfas. they visited the SM 
in Abilene and toured Howard ftiyne College’s 
General Douglas MacArthur Academy of 
Freedom in Brownwood. The museum 
S3rmboliies man's search for freedom and 
includes eihibits « .  the Mapia Carta and 
Independence Hall.

The lively group had fun
They were «joying the rewards of their hard 

work to get the center financed.
"Gray County did very well," camp director 

Marrtiall Crouch said. In fact, he wished every 
county had doiw as well m Gray.

“Districts 1 and 2 (in West Teas and the 
Panhandlel have done the best Job of fundi 
raising." he sakL

Gray gave the second moat money in District 1 
and was the Hrst county in the state to tirn in its
goal.

E itcnai« agent Footer Whaley divised a 
“Wheat for (heCray County 4 • H Fund" which 
put Gray County on the map with the Extension 
Service; counttes aB over the state borrowed his 
Ida and adapted it to their locatiom.

The aim was to get wheat growers to pledge 
as ntany as SO bushels of wheat to the 4 • H fund. 
Oomiy farmers dcsiftedMSbuteelsaf wheat.___

“ Yw  CM’t imagine the g r « t  pride diaplajwd 
by so many local Gray Qaatfas upm teaming wc 
were Number One." Whaley said.

The camp looks a little bare now perched « the 
newly exesivated hmiop.

The main buikfing. which includes a recr«Uon 
room, cafeteria, assembly room, offica and 
mainteiunoe facilities, is surrounded by It dorm 
buildinp with 210 beds and a pool.

% Lake Brownwood surroiBids two sidn of the 71- 
acre site.

The center. 11 miles from Brownwood. is 
peaceful even with hundreds of nnuiiiy. 
chattering 4 • Hers runnng around.

E lev« peopleatafftheoenier:alifegaird.foir 
senior counselors who work with special

Gray County 4-H campers rise early for flag raising ceremonies at the Texas 4-H 

Center in Brownwood. Poles hold the U.S. |lag, the Texas flag and the 4-H flag.

janitors. Oouch and his secretary keep the camp 
ruining. A nurse is available for week • long 
camps and arrangements have b e « made with - 
the boapilal^nd a-doctor* CrownwipMer 
aervicM as needed.

Oouch is especially proud of the camp's 
sewage treatment pint which taka water from 
the lake and treats it far use at the camp', they 
recycle M to use « lawns.

Other tliM electricity needed far the all - 
vCiectric facihty, the center is self contained. 
Oouch said.

It e  land for the statewide center was donated 
to the Texas 4-H Youth DevelopnwntFoundati« 
in im  by the Brown Water Improvement District 
«  a long term lease for |1 a year.

Thm studia beg«. The 4 - Hers ted to come up' 
with money to build their camp and the 
tbundatton had to study the heat daigi hr the 
facility.

MateiewB and Aasociatw of Bryan, were-- •

Ite  gleaming white compfax w a ready for 
campers in A ^ .  “Everything in the original 
plans are now completed.’’ said director Oouch. 
CteBtrlicIfanlime ans 14 months

The camp WM built hr year-round UM. In the 
winter, emptesia will be «  youth weekend camps 
and «  aduH training sesions. Other groups are 
welcomed to use the center, tm.

In June, the 4-H center housed a record number 
of 4-Hcrs and leaders—IJOO.

Orouch faca the same problems as other 
managers and busirtasmm; money and budget, 
“ biflatk» is just killing it,” he said.

But the center is determined to offer the best to 
Texas 4 - Hers. Oouch's aim is to serve good food 
and provide a dean whoiesome place for the 
youth.

Gray County campers agree the food w a good 
The food service direcior is a registered dietitian.

Campers are charged f l  a day The package 
includa inaurahoe hr each camper Nm - 4 - H
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R O T C .
Look Into tha Air Force ROTC. And thoro aro 

4 -j^r, 3*yaar, or 2-yoar proframs to chooM from. 
Whiclwwar jfou aohet, you'N have coihfo with a com- 
miaelon m  m  Air Fòro» officar. WKh opportuntth» for a 
paalte n wNh raaporwibillty...cheihnt»...»nd, of coure», 
Riwachl raaafte.ate eoeurfty.

Tha couram ttwmaatea proparo you for hodorship 
poaMorw akate. PoaMprt» as a mombar of an aircrow... 
or m  a mhaMa teinch ofnoar...poaitiona uaing 110100- 
malica * • • achnoaa * • * anpkwaring.

Look « i  for youraoN. Look into ttie Air Forco ROTC 
programa M  canìpM.

Par tetewr IteerniaHan CowMct 
Aérnhatew Cawwalar, Ah New  ROTC 

PO . IM  tO fM , fan AteaM» TX 7*901 
ar CoN CaHaal (Oli) « i l- M M

F W R M t e i d i i r a A i r h w e a o l C .

af a rah teay. hraiw 
th h  t e  harth 

I offlamr Rick Reoadiel. 
Ron PMrIy doubhi to 
onter ate »cored cn Ted 

Ifh . Alter the
Cardimh ioaSd te bmes.
SnunoM. who wm on third 
bam. appareaUy had home 
plate atolen on a aiicide

R te PatroocHi led off t e  
fawlh wkh a ihgle ate took to 
aaeate two IteUra tear when 
Urn BlackweU wm hit hy a 
pHch. Bcrnie Garbo ahghd up 
t e  miidh »coring PetrooelU, 
D»yh ahghd home Bhckwell 
ate Yaatraenwld doubled to 
ri|pd driving in Chito ate 
Dqrh. LyM foliowod with a

Boahn had takm a 1-d lead in 
t e  firat on a ahgha by Doyh 
ate Yaatraeraaki and Lynn̂ a 
donbh to ieft-cenhr.

The Tigera took t e  had 
briefly with aoh homera by 
Jack' Pierce in t e  aacond and 
Gary SuUwrIand in t e  Uifd.

aqnaem hut had to retun to 
third when phte umpire Hatch 
OovIdBoa ruled Mike 1>aeB had 
hul tipped t e  bail.

A ahgh by Bake McBride 
and Willie Davia' tr^h to 
center »cored t e  Canhwla' 
aecoad and ftawi run.

The Cardhaia »cored two 
more runa in t e  ninth off 
reliever MiH Wilooa. Ted 
Shemorc and Ken ReiU got 
conaccutivc aingiea and IVnn 
beat out M Mieid hit. and 
when tertatop Don Kesainger 
threw wildly attempting to 
force Reita at aeoond. Siamore 
»cored. Forach aqueeaed ReMa 
home with t e  final run.

\

it  Sims To Me.,,
ByPAULBIMS^ 
Spòrta Editor

Waco-Bound
Pampa’a National L ea^e  all • stars are packed and 
ready to go to Waco, wnere they will meet Lumber- 
ton in the first round of the state Little League tour- 
nament at&|h m. Tuesda3r-.i jeavingtoday are (front 
row, from left) Steve Taylor, Randy Bigham, Ed 
Guerra. Steve McDougall, Kirt Crouch, (middle

row) Rodney Brewer, Tim Boyd, Todd Ritthaler, 
Mike Warner, Chris Franer, Cliltord Anderson, 
Curtice Morris, Jim Braxton, (standing) league 
pesidenrBohKeTleiT manager^riieÄ Fletcher 
coach John Warner. .

(Pampa New« Photo by Mike Higgins)

■■MS. Since te  AS-SUr bi«ak 
t e  Pirmes have won only eight 
while losing M.

Matlack, gainw  ̂ Ha laUi 
viclory in eight deckjona. 
atnick out aix ate did not walk 
a batter while aurviving mid-N 
degree temperatirex

Veteran Ed Kranepooi singled 
to give the Meta a 1-0 lead in 
t e  first after Garrett led off 
t e  game with a double. The 
Mata rallied for five more runs 
in t e  seventh, collecting two 
walks and four aucoessive

struck out seven. The lone 
Chicago run wm uneanied. 
Mhaiesota nicked Chicago atait- 
cr Claude Osteen. M . for both

Nyls Nyman led off t e  flfth 
with t e  flrat Mt off Biyieven, 
advanced to aacond on a 
aacrlfice ate »cored when 
Oaiew booted Pat KeUy's

Mimcaota added two runs in 
t e  eighth. With two out. Steve 
Braun doubled ate pinch hitter 
Johnny Briggs walked. Lyman 
Boatock ate PHI Roof then 
fallowed with nm^ooring ain-
n«

gromm

Also. medaUat. kmgeat drive, 
putting ate chipping tropMei 
will ha awarded. Gentlemen, t e  
god eoiraa will be doaed until 
noon Saturday ate Sunday. 
Keep thia to mite when you piM 
your group next weekend.

Marge Gibaon ate “Ava" 
travalad to (Hlhart Tianday 
for the todiea partarship toimey 
and came home victoriouB in t e  
champtonihip flight. Although 

wmm uad at me end Of

hoki of a Iv  • t e  • car playoff 
gave them victory.

Both should be top ooetaidera 
Iv  next weahete’ataauey.
-A^OOOfr TtUte^PfrTGWWr 

Rule a  -  Ball unfit for play.
I f  the hall bacflimea ao 

damaged M to be unfit for play, 
the player may aubatituto 
anather baH. p la ^  it on t e  
^  where t e  origtoal ball lay. 
IhtelllBlicai nwy only be made 
M  t e  hole during t e  play on 
which damage ocemte ate to 

of t e  opponet to 
play or t e  marker to 

atrakapiay.
PmaRy: match play—torn of 

; atroka play—two atrokea.

..The covers of the Texas ARM ate Texas football press guides 
 ̂d im S teaaracIm oftem in llia rM

Emory Beliard of ARM wears a cheerfto countenance, wHIe 
Darrell Koyai naa uie aenous look of.a lupedLonporn about to oe 
branded.

Inside t e  prem book, he even aounda Itke t e  doomed steer: 
“We're way too tHn. We’re not m  outstanding football team but we 
do have a chance to have more conaiatency then we did laat year.

“Oefenaivciy, t e  chief worries are to t e  aecondary ate front 
four...’’

Nowhere does DKR give his team any chance of resaining the 
Soidhwcat Conference throne. BeUard, on t e  other hate, has that, 
well, typical Emory Beltord look ate he really doesn't have to my a 
tHng—t e  cover myi it all.

Beltord doei speak inmdete book, however, s
"The beat spring practice aince we've been here," he says, 

reviewina t e  vrtoa situatian. “ We're very pieaaed with the
progress we made. We'Ube more experienced, ha vea lot of senior
laaderMip ate t e  squad hm a tremendous attitude...'rue oeianae 
is very solid. Replacements came through to good shape and the 
starters are extremely aoute."

Optimism. Sure must be nice to have it, knowing you've been 
btesaed with aomethtog. Ballard's bleiatogla his team’s enviable 
experience —ARM returna a  offensive and 17 defensive lettcrmen. 
Ten offensive offensive ate six defensive atarters are back.

Optimism. It's easy to see why Beliard has it.
Aiid all that experience comes off t e  team wHch went I  - 3 and 

ñniahed second, tied wkh Texas, in t e  SWC race a season ago. 
Optimism It'seasy to see why Beltord has it.

But wait a mtoule. Dutot that I - 3 record include a 32 • 3 loss to 
Toas? And doemt Tesas return eight offensive and six defensiw 
starters? _

The Aggies are an overwhelming favorite to capture the SWC 
crown, say moat aroMostictoors. but this one predicts DKR's 
Longhorns. Texas mu won SI, kM II ate had five ties agatoat t e  
Amm ate Hu won seven in a row ate 17 of the last II encounters. 
Inihose last seven wins, t e  Longhorns outacored their rival. 212 • 
73.

Those are the Figures. Darrell, don't look ao grim.

Giants Edge B y  Astros, 8-7
Lavelle and Randy Moffitt on 
singles by Enos Cabell. Watson 
and Ken Boswell.

Dave Heaverlo, the sixth 
Giant pitcher, t̂olwd up his 
second win wiUma a loss with
one Htieisinntog. ___

Von Joffwa had three Hts, 
including a homer, and drove in 
three runs for t e  Giants.

Steelers Slip By Stars
CHICAGO (UPli -  The 

losing college All-Stars got the 
accolades for excellence today 
and the victorioui Pittsburgh 
Steelers took the beatii^.

The Steelers won the 41st 
annual contest between the 
N a t i o n a l  Football League 
champions and the best of t e  
graduating college stars, 21-14.

but it took a stellar fourth 
period performance by Pitts
burgh's backup qua^back. 
Joe Gilliam, to do the job.

Gilliam came off the bench 
after Steelers starter Teriy 
Bradshaw had been sacked six 
times fbr 3S yards and after the 
All-Stars had taken t e  best 
punches the Steeler offense

Pampa Hires 
Coaches, Doc

SAN FRANCISCO (UPil -  
Pinch-runner Mike Sadek 
soared t e  wtontog run on a wild 
pitch by reliever Jim Oawford 
with one out to t e  lOlh irntog 
Saturday to give the San 
Friuiteoq Gtonia an §-7 trfannph 
uvi teilouston Aaroa.

Marc Hill had opened the 
toning with a single ate was 
sacrificed to second. Sadek 
came to to run ate went to third 
ona stogie hy Derrell Ihomaa.

The Aatraa had taken a %■ 
1 lead off Jim Barr on t e  Htttog 
nf Joae Cria ate Bob Watson, 
but San Franciaco battled back 
off Larry Dicrker to tto te ; 
game to t e  sixth toning Md 
lake a 74 lead in t e  seventh «  
Drue* Miiici e rin-acoring

Pampa public schools have 
hired an athletic trainer, a 
termis coach and three junior 
high coaches.

Jim Sears, 22." a Texas Tech 
graduate, will replace Sandy 
Miller as high school trainer, Ed 
Lehnick tuuiounced today.

M iller has accepted the 
trainer job at Northwest 
Missouri College in Maryville 
where he did g^uate assistant 
work.

Sears, from Wdfarth. Tex., 
attended high school at 
FrensHp.

“ He's good young man and 
very dedicated to his chosen 
profession. He'll make a good 
trainer, “ Lehnick said.

Ken King, an East Texas State 
graduate and tainis coach at 
Birleson, will become the high 
school tennis c o ^  in the fall. 
K ing coached ̂ players from

stale tournament R last spring.
Junior high coaches hired are

Mark McMirai, Gary Tipton and 
Mike Brent.

McMinn, who was graduated 
from Panluuidle state tHs year, 
played football at that school 
and was a standout player at 
Buffalo. Okla. He-will coach 
football and track at Pampa 
Junior Hi^.

Tipton. wImmc father, Wayne 
Tipton, recently retired after 
becoming recopuaed as one of 
the most succosful coaches in 
Panhandle history, will coach 
football and basketball. Tipton 
is a Dalhart and West Texas 
State graduate.

Brent, who will work with 
football and basketball, alao was 
graduated from Dalhart and 
WTSU

"" ■ ■■ ■■ V—

could throw without yiciteg 
t e  tying points.

But the Steelers marched 42 
yards for a touchdown on their 
Fttst possession after Gilliam 
entered the game. And the next 
time the Stelers got the ball. 
Gilliam guided Pittsburgh to 
the winning touchdown.

He threw only six passes, 
completed five and two of them 
wentx for touchdowns for six 
yards to Rocky Bleier and for 
22 yards to wide receiver Frank 
Lewis.

“ We just got the hell kicked 
out of us physically.“ Steelers 
Coach Chuck Noll said. "You 
get the hell kicked out of you 
ate win the game, that's a 
plus.

"That's what happens when 
you underestimsle somebody. 
The All-Stars played one hell of 
a game."

Bradshaw  ̂ said the rookifri~ 
"came out and kicked oir cans 
off. We were lifeless for the 
three quarters I was in there 
and then Joe fired us up and 
got us a coiqile of touchdowns."

The Steelers' defense did live 
up to expectations, limiting the 
All-Stars to I» yards rushing 
and a total yardage of 123 while 
the Steelers amasaed 2S7 yards.

But the All-Stars timed in 
three surprising long gainers to 
grab a 14-7 lead.

The big gainer was an ,M-

yard punt return, a record for 
t e  All-Star game by Western 
Kentucky's Virgil Livers in t e  
second period, which pve t e  
collegians a 14-7 lead.

The field “opened like a great 
big canyon.'' Livers said. 
“There were blocks at t e  start 
where all t e  congestion was. 
ten  I saw (Robert) BraxiUe 
painting and saw he wm 
blocking the only one left to 
make a tackle." x

The Stars got off quickly, 
^coring on their Funtipassessian 
when quarterback Steve Bart- 
koteski of California passed to 
Purdue's Larry Burton for 48 
yards and ten hit Harvard's 
Pat Mclnally for 28 yards and 
the touchdown.

But Mclnally suffered a 
broken left leg on the scoring 
play aqd was carried off te  
field on a stretcher.

“My honorary star wm 
Mclnally," Bartkowski said. 
“We would have passed more if 
he stayed in. The whole 
afensive line did a great job 
keeping those guys off me."

Bradshaw got the Steelers 
their First touchdoam. directing 
a time-consuming 17 plays 
which covered 87 yards. His 
pass to Randy Grossman was 
good for two yards and a 
second • quarter touchdown 
which tied t e  game at 7 • 7.

Houston Uédlhìe game to t e  
Hnth iniiihg off reUevera Gary
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Eira BnMier and Son Stock 
I have made the bull 

riding eU nt at the annual Top O' 
Texas Rhdeo a djaappointment 
— thM iA-Adisappoiidment to 
those who have ridden the 
animals.

In the t in t two performances 
of the rodeo only three cowboys 
managed to ride Beutler's bulla.

The rodeo concluded Saturday 
in Recreation Park; complete 
results w ill be included in 
Monday's News.

Marvin Schulte of Naiareth. 
Rkk Jones of W a ^ ,  Okla., and 
Jack m ines of B ^ '^ v ih g lia ve  
flicked up paints in the last two

performances of the rodeo; the 
other riders, inclMding Larry 
Mahan, have been thrown off.

Mahan, six • time world 
champion aO - around cowboy in 
the Rodeo Cowboys Aaoodation, 
was tossed off two seconda prior 
to the whistle Thursday and 
Friday did not compete in the 
bull riding.

In  W e d n e s d a y ' s  f i r s t  
perform ance of the rodeo, 
however, six o f the nine riders 
were able to pick up points 
including Randy Magers of 
Comanche, who tallied an 

. Jm preasive TS-pointa, Rutch 
Kiii>y of Gipeville, • ,  and Tom 
Stout of Amarillo. M. Those

tad for 
Vestern 
I in the 
I ve the

tFrom The Channel

4

Ib y G R Y ^  
iMapaay.jfarMaSo' U b b ,

left to

uickly. 
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> Bart- 
■ed to 
for «  
vard's 
Is and

cd a 
coring C 
df the

Our topic for* this week is 
playing the outside Une.

ALL bowlers • champions, 
average or beganrrs • will 
occasionally leave posket qdits. 
They will also hit the 1 - 3 pocket 
and leave the 5 - pin, due to the 
direction of the ball when it 
contacts the head pin. Bowlers 
with better timing and betUr 
hook spin and roil on the ball will 
not nai into the pocket splits aa 
often as the bowler with poorer 
timing and the poorer ball.

We could add that playing the 
incorrect a i^ ie  "encourages"  
the pocket split. That's what 
often happens when a bowler, 
playing from too far inside, does 
not roll a atong enough hook 
c o m b a t  t h e  d e f l e c t i o n  
encountered.

Playing the OUTSIDE line or 
angle is deTinitely better for the

d i ^  hook and the straight ball. 
It is especially good for the man 
or woman who does not have 
much power . Take advantage of 
the angle into the pocket to 
increase your strike chances. It 
is obvious the ball will deflect 
less if it comes into the pocket 
from the outside, assuming the 
lanes are properly makkained.

League scores. Men ; T. Ogden 
»  •540. L  ThoimslOO -SM. J. 
Hoskins 232 - SN. T. Erickson 213 
- «B . 210- SOI, H. Musgrave 210- 
512. B. Abernathy 2 »  • 221 - 517. 
L. Harris 240 • 5K. G. Wuest 212- 
SOI. C. Pettit 222 - 504. B. Horton 
301 - SOI. J. Sm «gs 222 - 504. 
Ladies: A. Wuest 511 202 - 530. 
223 • 571. A. Murdock212-561. L  
Flowers 520. C. Hoskins 517. B. 
Sackett 510. C. McNair 523. D. 
Nunamkèr 510. That's it for this 
week.

Yankees Make Debutr

Successful For Billy
NEW YORK (U P li -  Chris White and Thunnan Munson 

Chambliss' third hit drove linked infield htts with none 
home the go-ahead run in a out. Disdaining tbP JHTiOce... 
tfarpe r̂iMi righih ieninf 4wiiy— MartM had ( r iugJIeMieawwiBF

away and he laced Jan Bibby's 
fast pitch for a saigle to tie the 
score. Dave LaRodie relieved 
Bibby at. this point, only to be 
greeted by Chamblias' single to 
center, sendh« Munson across« 
to put New York into the lead.

th ree  were to ride again 
Saturday and were in a good 
position to place high (poiiks in 
the riding events are added 
together and the high total wins 
U iM vm ti.

Friday, Schulte scored 13 
poinU and has a 127 total. Jones 
managed 02 and is tied with 
Schulte for h i^  total. H im es'II 
giveshim a liitota l.

To win Uk  event. Magers 
would have had to score at least 
56 poinU Saturday. That ia i l  
easy on the Beutler family's 
Mock.

-^^That's ihy husiness." said 
Jiggs Beutler of Elk City. Okla. 
“ If I don't have rodeo stock 
perform they wouldn't be hiring 
me. You've gotta pull for the 
animal to a oertan extent.

“ I built my heid up the last 
three years. It comes out t o . 
about 70 or 75 percent in favor of 
the bulls."

The bulls are numbered, not'  ̂
named. No. 20 has been ridden 

'tw ic e  in rodeo competition. 
“ And we'vegot a little bull— M2
— that they like to <kaw. He'll 
e ith er win first or place 
somewhere He'll throw 50 to 00 
per cent of the riders o ff," 
Beutler said.

Complete results of Friday's 
perfonnance (Thursday's times 
or points listed first. Friday's 
second and total last I were:

raiOAVSBBSULTS
1 “r  t-Stt Tf I

Bsaassci aaoNc -  k m « s*n
B M - H: MMay TtmU H -M -  IM; Nik* 
N»«b «b.SM I—IW. L a ^  Maka*. «7 .H
— Ill ;  Jack HkMa. W - «1 -  IM: Kca 
UMry. $Mk -  lU : Jla  McScyaaM't -  
IM S— IW.

CkLr aoriNO -  irrMaytlkMa IBM  
aahi JarrySUaal. N.Ij^LacCackraS. IS.S. 
C k  U a ar.ll l.C ra a V l^ a i.M -I.B B l  
r u m .  IS.4: M u * u  BajrllaM. U l :  
XlckarS rref. I l  l : JarraU ifaaaaB. IIS: 
Paai r«UU. l i  t

SkODLS SBM C Blow « -  Faal 
MBckaB. M - W • I» : BM Hvtiag. M laa 
raaalu aaaUakla aa Tkarakaj't racUti: 
Bick FaraMk. M - M -  Ol: Gaarat 
McNaagMca. W taa raaaBa acallaMt aa 
TkaraSaa'I racMai: Larry Makaa. I I . I I
— IW: fraak Vaa Baaklrk. M - 1 -  
Jakaay Cats. IS - It  — IW: Gary 
MarUaar. M ■ I  -  W: Klite Waraar. W -1
— W; Baa Bafcra. ST taaTharakay raaaBa 
aaallaMai

ITBBB «B B SrU N B - irrMay allaaa 
aalyi Baa Baaa. M : Larry Daaaaa. T.S: 
JIB BMwrkaaa. I  S: UaN IliBa. M.S: 
Marly Vaiaar t.l. Bak Daaay. T.S: C.k 
Laaar.l.S: MlkaraMima.II I

O IB IS  BkBBBL BkClNG -TlBy  
Laala. M.S-II I  -  W l; Paaaa Jaaaa. II S - 
H S -  W.S: Baaa Salkcriaak. M I« -M  I . 
kaHa VaM. II. M - M l .  Dakaa Taylar. 
I I I  - IT l - l  W.l: Jaaaa PaMa. M I-  It I -  
n  I: Jaalta Backar. IT I  - IT I-W .T : Call 
PalBU. SI t II  I -  IT I: LaaUa HcLala. 
IT S ■ S -  IT •: Jaky Marrla. IT I . IT I  -  
M l:  Sykaa DaWay. l l  I  - M S -  U  S: Jaly 
MIBar. IT S IT I -  M 4

BULL BIBMG Jack HlBca. tt II  -  
IM. Marrla SefeaBa. M It  -  IW: BIck 
Jaaas.M W -tST

PONT B IPBBSBBkCB-tW O  raaaa 
Bakaa DIraclara kaal Laalkar tak Laca 
BMBf Clak aak haM S - 1 akga ̂ lar Area

SMurday that lilted New York 
to a 5-3 victory over the 
Cleveland Indians and made 
Billy Martin's debut as.Yankee 
manager a success.

Cleveland led 3-2 going to the 
last of the eigith. but Hoy
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American All-Stars
The American League AH - stars, which lost to the
Nationals, 3-2, Thursday in the Pampa Opti - Mrs 
all - star contest, are (sitting, from left) Patricia 
Portillo, Penny Summers, Jeanne Edwards, Kim 
Albin, Lori Rosenbach, Donpa Preston, (kneeling) 
Carmella Caldwell, Mia Dacus, Mary Skoog, Ann

Jeffrey, Cindy Tonya Atherton, Renee Van-. 
sickle, (standing) Coach Alicia Heil, Coach Paulette 
Reed, Shelly Anderson, Martha Skoog, Betty Laflin, 
Bobbie Skaggs, Debbie Albin, Elisa Malone, Tam
ara Glascock and Coach Jim Jeffrey.

(Pampa News Photo)

Martin To Boss
NEW YORK (D P I) -  Acrobatic Billy 

Martin, always the master tumbler, 
bounced back right side up Saturday as 
manager of his oM balldub. the New York 
Yankees, replacing Bill Virdon 12 days 
after being fired by the Texas Rangers.

More subdued than usual, wit 
of perspiration showing across I 
in the heat. Martin, previously i 
by Minnesota and Detroit as w ^  as Texas 
over differences with the front office, 
laughingly brushed off a suggestion this 
might be his last cha nce as a manager.

“ Everytime I get fired they say it's my 
last chance." he said, speidung softly. 
“ This is the longest I've ever had to wait 
for a job. Only seven days."

His arithmetic was a little off but nobody 
pressed him.

Martin, who broke in with the Yankees in 
1950 under Chaey Stengel and played 
second base for them until they tra<M him 
away as a troublemaker in 1957. took over 
the Yanks immediately for their regularly 
scheduled game with the Cleveland Indians 
Saturday afternoon.

- He was to have been at Shea Stadium 
anyway to help the Yankees celebrate their 
annual Old Timers Day.

Martin, a storm center every place he 
has ever played or managed, «ras given a 
contract through this season and 1979. No 
terms were revealed, but he probably will 
receive the same 175.000 a year the 
Rangers were committed to pay him 
through next year. The Rangers will now 
settle their contract with him so that he will 
not be paid by both clubs simultaneously.

Martin. 47, takes over the Yankees when 
they ir e  10 games behind front-ruhning 
Boston in the American League East, and 
one of the first things he said WBS he felt the 
Yanks stUI have a chance to catch the Red 
Sox.

“ We play the Red Sox five more times." 
a id  Marlin. “ I think we have a chance to 

’ catch them:"
Virdon. who wasn’t the Yankees first 

choice when they named him manager last 
year — they wanted Dick Williams — will 
be paid off on his present contract which 
rtais through next year.

“ We're not blaming Virdon for a thing." 
said Yankees' President (kbe Paul, who 
personally brought Martin to Satirday 
morning's news conference at Shea 
Stadium "This is just an exciting move we 
think will be in the best interests of the 
d u b "

Paul notified Virdon of his dismissal 
after Friday night's 5-4 victory over the 
OevelandTndtans - 

"He's a fine gentleman, and he took it 
like the gentleman he is ." said Paul 

M artin , named American League 
MaiMger of the Year last year after leading 
the Rangers from the celUr to second place 
in the American League West, was fired by 
Texas owner Brad Corbett on July 21 after 
an angry clash with him over club policy.

Corbett felt Martin should play the 
Rangers '  youngsters more. Martin 
preferred going with his veterans. When 
Martin insisted on sibling Tom Egan, a 29- 
year-old catcher rdeased by the ¿ lifo m ia  
Angels, a heated argument ensued and two 
days lafer Corbett gave Martin his walkuig 
l* P « r »  'i*

G O O D W E L L .  O k l a .  -  
Panhandle State University 
head basketball coach Jota 
Smith has sipied Robert Blue to 
a letter of in tin tThe I  - 4. 191 
pound transfer from New 
Mex i co  Mi l i t a r y  Institute 
prepped at West M eu  High 
School in Albuquerque. N.M.

Blue helped lead the NMMl 
Broncos to their best record in a 
decade in 1974 - 75 and their first 
appearaiK» ever in the Regían 5 
NJCAA playoffs. He w a  the 
leading scorer during his two 
years with Gary Chnhnal't 
Broncos. The All - Western 
J u n i o r  C o l l e g e  Athl e t i c  
Conference pick as a freshman 
scored 930 points fora 19.2 point 
average during his 51 p m e . two 
year career wkl) NMMl.

Coach Cardinal said. "Robert 
has had two good years for ua. 
but I still don't feel ta  ever 
reach ed  his ful l  pikying 
potential ."  The well • built 
Health & Physical Education 
ma j o r  al so a veraged  7.9 
rcboimds per p m e  in his two 
years at the Institute.

\
During his high school years 

at West Mesa. Blue set five 
i n d i v i d u a l  s c o r i n g  and 
rebounding records while 
earning a place on two All - 
Totmament and two All • CRy 
teams. He also picked up West 
Mesa monograms in basketball, 
football and track.
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MEN'S SHOES
NUNN-BUSH  

REG. $25 TO $38

I20%«30%

Meif9 ̂ Miff 1 long~SI««vw

DRESS SHIRTS
R « 9 $ «

|T0$1S 
Solids 
Fottorm 
Fmhien colors

Debba Rao. $ f To $14

-O no Qroop Short A  long Sloovo

SPORT SHIRTS
R«9. $10 TO $21

By:
I Jantzwn

m

~  ' '-----------------------------
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Debba Rao. $

STRAW 
HATS PUKE

SIZES é  1/2 TO 12 « 
•r 0, OR I  I I
WIDTHS. |l

•

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN'S 
DOUBLE KNIT

DRESS SUCKS
REG. $25 to $30

B £ l l | s | H 3 « a b  | II» | | | « 41L

CO ion - JcdQman
MEN'S WEAR

mnd m tU *

220 N. Cuyler 665-4561
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NcviT ScotiaB Gov. Legfe 
o p f« « id  ippidinikMi about 
the prapacta Uat Anurkan 
I v o «  aetetuonuUlary 
poita. He requealcd Gen. G i«e 
of Beat« to a a ^  «  armed 
«eaael to tbe wcaity to cope 
«Mb poaeibie Anurican priva-

SHiiday, AufUft 3, lITt
1

3 P^ aad"

\ : A U a iO N
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and
OPflAnNO AUTHORITY 
Aupust S,10 A.M. (CDT) 

Rorgof, Texas

Claud* Robinson DBA Borxsr 
Tank

Tracks isdisooDtinuinc businast. 
E.L. BoaUoy Tracking 4̂  Grad> 

b>f
Contractor for thb bmoAt of (fa* 
Batata of E.L. Beakisy. Erory- 

thinx
soil*, no minimuni ór roaorva- 

tion.
Auction to b* conductsd lOl South 
Florida St.^BQrxsr.Tsjtaa.-- -

TRUCK TRACTORS: (2) 1973 
Mack RODO: 1999 PsUrbik: (4) 
19« DfC; 1997 Mack R-900: 19« 
IHC 19« Mack : 1984 Mack : 1W7 
IHC: 19M IHC; VACUUM 4 
TANK TRUCKS: 1974 IHC 
100-BBL vacuum: 1967 IHC 
100-bbl. v.acuuro: 1966 Ford 
100-bbl tank 1964 DiC 100-bbl 
vacuum; 1964 IHC 100-bbl. vac- 
inim : 1964 Ford S-A 1000 gallon 
tank
OILFIELD RIGGED TRUCKS : 
1941 CMC S-A liso Cbsvrolet 
S-A Mack LMSWX rig-up tan- 
dsm : Autocar rig-up tandsin : 
OTHER: 1973 FordLTD: 1971 
QiC Travalall : 14' boat: Jssp: 
TRAILERS: (3) Tandsm low
boys S-A lowboy (14 49 to Ig 
tandem k S-A floats i l l  tan
dsm tank trailsrs: Tandsm tilt 
trailer; Tandem pole trailer: 
FORK LIFT ; 1976 A-C 8JOOO Nó; 
AUTHORITY: ICC Certificat* 
No. MC 1019« : ICC Certificate 
No. MC 1019« Sub 10 ; Tesa* Cor- 
tificats No. 6269: Texas Certifi
cate No. 5113.

Writ* Auctioneer 
for Free Brochure 

MILLER A MILLER 
AUCTIONEERS, IN|:.

2529 keennon 
Fl. Worth, TX 7*106 

917 - *25 • 1*44

RARE GIFT
HYDE PARK, N Y, (U P I i -  

A fifto f IOrananlk|ue boUla, 
nude« of a mueeumcdlectian. 
bu been made la The Q iliw y 
haUtute of America here. Tlv 
donor. Gordon Baa of Monl- 
dair, N.J., is a wine authorRy 
and coHedor of anlique bottia 
The conUinen dale from the 
early IfOOe to the mid-llllB

140 Cary ntry 14T Radi* And T*l*visi*n 21 H*lp Wemtad 49 Mit**llane*w«

SCULPTRESS BRA sale. Phene Zsib 
Mac Gray, ««9-I41Ì

LicitbU VinagaUBi KiM new all 
four la sMcapaub, ask IW VliCplua 
Idas! Drue*

type* Ardali Lsbm.
lodcling 0 
4*9-5949

FOR TELEVISION SERVICE 
Call “Mac” 9 am Ip 7 pm 

991-55*4

NEED BABYSITTER FOR pre-sehdil 
and Kbaol eUM. VleinUy ef Stapban 
F. Auati* I99-T5I7.

S Sp*ciol No4i**i

REMODBUNG, ADDITIONS. Jblnl- 
lag, Raefing, Sterm Sbeltere. Bob — —.—— .—

___________  19U RooHng
FOR BUILDING Now houies. ,addi- 

tioM, ramodaliiu, and paintiag, call 
499-7149

REBUILT KIRBYS, Ouaraatsed. 
Starti 
999-5
S ta rti^ at 91969 111 8. Cuybr.

aa Tr*M, Shrwbb*ry, FlanH

ROOnNG AND repair Ron DeWitt,. 
115-4119

NEVER BEFORE 
amateur and tteni

OFFERED to

1 Card of Thanks

TOMMY lEE GUY 
We wish to exprtes our sincere appreci
ation to all who were lo kind ana con
siderate during tbe bes cf our loved 
one. Our special appreclaUon fer tbs 
lovaly fbral offerinp and the card* 
Each act by everyone was greatly ap- 
pmii
The Family of 
Mr and Mn. TE. Stiller.
Añora and Joe Guy

elated.
! Family of Tommy Lee Guy

2 Monuiponts

COMPARE BEAUTY
...___Quality an*Prier------

Brown Monument Works 
1155 S. Fsulkner Pampa 

Vince Marker 149-9527

*ur and eteni-nrnleetional sln- 
Nashvlll* quality ruo*rd|M saa- 

sion* Limited auditions Iqr upoint-' 
ment only. All ty|b lingars iMairad. 
Guaranteod contract te qualifbd ap- 
plicanb. CaU IIT-TSI-1151 NOW.

RENT OUR steamex carpel cleaning 
machine. One Hour Hartlobing. 
1107 N. Hobart, call M9-T7I1 tor in- 
formatbo and appoiatmant

Top O Texas Masonic Lodge 1511. 
Monday, August i  Study and Prac
tica. Tueadsy, August 9, Stated Bual- 
nass Meeting, all Mambars Urgtd to 
Attend.

PAMPA MASONIC Lodge No. 9*9 
W.M. Vernon Camp,lfs-4f09 ss- 

—retarrB.B. Béfrdon, 1IF1I52. 
Thursday August 7, and Friday Au- 

, Stud!

Remodeling Supplia* 
Plyweod, shingbe, etc

Lumber,
Wbobeab

UY Upholstery

lus 19 peneat Miner rtpairs dono. 
Buyers Sarvice sf Pqmp* 9*9-9111

^ ^ —
HOUSE LBVEUNG. Fbor Ceverín* 
cement werk, carpentry, call lor all 
your boma r*|iair asads. Roy Seggo* 
199-4*11

BOB JEWELL,, upholstery in Pampa 
1er 59 years. M9-9211._________

I t  B*owty Shops

PAX, EVERGREENS, reaebusbes, 
garden supplb* fertiliser, trees. 

BUTLER NURSERY 
- Perryton Hi-Way a 5*tb 949-M91

DAVIS TREE SERVICE. PRUNING, 
TRIMMING AND REMOVAL. 
FREE ESTIMATES. FEEDING AND 
SPRAYING. J.R DAVIS, **5-5*5*.

RBPOSSIO KIRBY. Take ua aay- 
mente 111* N. Hobart tS *-*!«.

.67 Biqrdo*
. 1  _

Istbe-
I • #•

price* Coat plui $9*9 la tba bo* 

Ftrettoiw, 159 N. Gray

tton
•* *a I* apead biw* good i 
19 spaeB bikas at cloac • oat

‘ PAMPA COLLEGE OF 
HAIRDRESSING 

111 N. Hobart 991-5551

14E Corpot Sorvica*

CARPET INSTAUATION 
All work guaranteed. Free eatlmatei. 

Call U t - l f l l

19 SiHKitiens W antod

50 Buildina Sappi}* *___

Howston Lwmbor Co.
41* W. Foqter ( l* - ( l ( t

Whit* Hows* Lumbor Co. 
1*1 S. Ballard M*-S2*l

69 Miscollanoow*

WANTRUFF-NECKING Jab. Beet Ré
férençât Amarilb S7*-»I19 ljÔÎ*S*fiobnît''^**Ç?7ll lepessesaed taeioa: Pbilce Censóle

_  _  _  J! _  _  "  ______ _ _  _  _  _  -  Stereo with AM-FM Radio, and I

GERTS a gay girl -  ready for whirl 
after claanlng carpels with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Pampa Glau 6 Paint.

Pbilce Censele

14H Gonorol Sorvic*
CUSTOM FARMING. NewequipmenL 

Off set, tandum, sweep, planting, hay 
bailing, swathing, hauling. l**-707l.

21 Help Wantod

fust 9 :
1 Friday , 

dy and practic*

WIMPYS DiTCHtNG SERVICE
< «45-2152

3 Personal
ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS sad 

Al-Anon Tuesdays and Saturdays, I 
p.m. 727 W Browning. H9-9239 
145-2159 4*5-4001

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS New 
Hope Group meets Monday, Friday, I

S.m.. 1206 Duncan, nights, 405-2134, 
ays 6451343

SPOTS before your eyes -  on your new 
carpet -  remove them with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer 51. 
A.L. Duckwall, Coronado Center, 
open *  30 a.m. - 4 p.m.

TRACY AND ROSIE MEEKS bave 
opened the Finn Station, 415 W. 
Brown. All car flats, $1.79

10 lost and Pound

14J Gonoral Repair

ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR
1135 N. Christy 440-4411

LOST MALE old Engibh sheep dog. 
Short-hair. Reward offered. Call 
444-0247

.I4M Lawn Mpwor Sorvico
ily 0
! W

13 Butinots Opportwnitios

- only 0 left
stock. Cost plus 43.00 in the I

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA Daily News has im

mediate openings far hoy or girl ear-_ 
rieis III swiie ptriräniiecity. Ncods 
to have a btke and be at bait 11 years 
old. Apply with circubtion depart
ment. 440-5529 ___

SIX GUUSTODIANS Needed im
mediately. Substitute and regular 
bus drivers needed August 21 1*79 
Apply at Pampa Schools Administra
tion Building. 321 W. Albert.

KENTUCKY FRIED Chicken u now 
taking applications for sates hostes-* 
ses'. Apply in person only, please. 
1501 ti. Hobart.

PLASTIC PIPE *  FITTINGS 
•UllDErS PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
555S. Cuyter «653711 ___

______Vour^lytiy PiprltEl^uar^

PERMANENT > No upkeop. Do-it- 
yourself decorative sluing material* 
Brick - rock - shakes - vinyl siding. 
Wholesab plus 10 percent. Installa
tion available. Buyers’ Service of 
Pampa 0050201

57 Good Things To Eot '

track U] 
120 N.

ipe pbycr. 
Gray.

115900. Firaatons,

INSIDB-TliB-HOUSt Sab. 59 Yom* 
AocamubUa* Want b  sali iu aoa 
woak** tbM. You ñama 19 wa bava R
Sacend bausa ia Cala AddUba, 
Cbrandan Highway.

70 ■ Musical IntteumaiHs______

Lowioy Mutic Cantor 
Coronado Contar 669-3121

1*75 ELECTRIC HAMMOND Orjaa 
witb padab *«5 ** «* «r  *95(479

Now B U*od Bond ln*tnin>ont* 
Rontal Purchoao Plan 

Torpiaw Musk Comoony
117 *r Cuybr M 5IM I

f9  rMQS ono MOOt

Fot all yeur issds and assds caoM by 
SbsanallFaad. Wabandb Aoeoiaad* 
aad thrss linas a( dsf isad Frbkb* 
Taaty Cbunk* aad Baw Waw. Wtaba 
bava bathar teck. Wa aparaetete all 
bailnaa* lirN . Cray. W l M l

\

FOR SALE - Memory Gwden 
- -Lot It5U t: Stclfon C, space 55'9 

^ a ll ***-5*00 Monday through 
Thursday. '

•77 Uvoatock

GaraMsab 1715 Holly, Thursday and 
Friday. Furniture, Is 
mitcellaneous items.
Friday. Furniture, lawmnower, and

Firestone. 120 N. Gray

Field corn for table or canning 11.50 
doMh. Irrigated Snap Pi nto Beans for 
canning $1.00 bushel Come by 1001 
N. Sumner, Apartment 12 after 5 
p.m.

SERVICE STATION. Buy stock and 
lease station. 0155011 14N Painting

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE, Career c «  ft.—

14 Businast Sorvicas
DITCHING AND Pipeline Service Oil, 

gas, and water lines. CaU M52179

m̂. Q.Marwŷ
REALTOR

MIS V».-HtA Biwksn .**9-9315
Joy Jshnston .......... **S-t96l
Homs, Form .Cemmsreial Solas

14A Air Conditioning
PADS, MOTORS, Boarlngt, pumps, 

switches, controb, etc. Whiebsab 
plus 10 per cent. Service avaibbb. 
Buyers' Service of Pampa. 1050501

14D Carpentry

\ '

n r s n R ' K i T i o v Q

by David Hutto
Gray-Reborta County ---- - '

Farm Buroau Insuranc* ’
A .

Where is the best pla<» to keep my policies?
A t home where you and your family have easy access to them. 
Insurance poUcies^are simply a copy of a contract. There is no 
reason to keep them in a safety deposit box since if die poli
cies are lost, stolen or in a fire, duplicates can be obtained 
from your company. Occasionally legal problems make it 
preferable to keep policies within easy reach. In  the case of 
life insurafKe policies, a beneficiary might need a court order 
to open a safety deposit box and this could delay payment. 
Numbers of the policies and company names should be kept in 
a separate place from the p o fic ie i^  a double check.

1132 S. Hobart 665-2389 or 665-2380

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITION-REMODEUNG 
PHONE 6151241

FOR ROOMS. Additions, rep 
H R. Jeter Construction 
4452941, if no answer 4(527l{

--------------------------------V - ;----
ADDITIONS. REMODELING of all 

kinds. For estimates call Jerry 
Reagan 4459747 or ((52*41

CONCRETE STORM Shelters we use 
steel forms • cheaper for you - faster 
us - we do all types flat work - for 
estimates call Tro O Texas Construc
tion Company, 4(57501 Financing 
available.

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOF SPRAYING. 6052*03

BILL FORMAN Painting contracting 
and furniture refinishing. For esti
mate call 1054065.

REMODEUNG, PAINTING, spraying 
acoustical ceilings. Herman H. Kieth.

. 1650319

PAINTING
OR MISCELLANEOUS Job* Ross 

Byari. 6652169

JAMES HAYNES 
Part-time Paint Contractor 

40522*5

perienced 6(53154 or 445155b

FACTORY FRESH Paint All types 
wholesale plus 10 per cent Choice of 
over 750 colors. Buyers' Service of 
Pampa, 0659263.

I4T Radio And Telovision

— TSENE B DON'S T.V. 
Sylvania Sales And Service 
300 W. Foster 6(544(1

Bill Turner - Serv. Mgr. 
Call 669-7401 Ext. 48

- ^

WeVe always 
at your service.

Just call u .̂ Our technicians will 
provide prompt, professional 
care for your Wards-appliances.

opportunity. Excellent training. Sec
urity and Retirement program. 
Guaranteed salary. 4(4 374-03(1 
Collect. I  a m. - 4 p.m. •

Help wanted Packefland Packine 
Ckxnpanyof Texas, Inc. Skilled ana 
unskilled jobs available. Many fringe 
benefits. Starting wage at 12.10 per 
hour Apply in person Packerland 
Packing Company of Texas, Inc., 
Hwy. 00 East. Pampa. Texas. Packer- 
land Packing (Company is an equal 
opportunity employer.

HELP WANTED Maintenance per
sonnel. plumbing, and electrical 
knowledge. Contact in person Eddie 
Hodges at Highland General Hospi
tal

.(4.00 an hour. 4 hours a day. 4 days a 
week, more if you're ambitious. We 
need managers. Box 1684, Pampa.

Radiator Repair Man Experience pre
ferred Call 6656321 or 4452340

Wanted Permanent sitter for school 
age children. Near Travis. Call 
6(57771 after six.

SECURITY GUARDS Wanted Male 
andTemale. Must be ll-35years with 
good clean police record. Willing to 
work in Pampa and Amarillo. Con
tact Joe Gonzales, Hughes Building 
after 9 30 p.m. for appointment.

J *  B DETECTIVE AGENCY now has 
a patrol service in the Pampa area. 
Several merchant* have already 
signed up Contact Sgt. Victor Jelk- 
nap for detail* (453640 or call 
1-3555401. Amarillo.

Interviewer wanted for part - time tele
phone survey work start! ng ear ly fall.

‘ No a selling job. Give phone number.
’ Must have private line. Mail tetter 
including education, work experience 
and names of references ta Arbitron, 
Field Operations. 4320 Ammendale 
Road. Beltsville. Maryland 20709 An 
Equal Oppn̂ innii.y 'Emptefiw -Mjr- 
am nandteapped

WESTERN MOTEL
Guna, Ammo,. Reloading Supplies 

Scopes. Mounts, Etc 
Open I  AM - 0 PM Weekdays 

Closed Sundays. Holidays

60 Houiohold Good*

WRIGHTS FURNITURE
AND

MACDONALD PLUMBING
513 S. Cuyter 4056521

Sholby J. Ruff Fumitur*
2111 N̂  Hobart 06 5 5344

TEXAS FURNITURE CD.
Nice selection of carpet remnants. 

Many sizes and colors on display In 
Used store.

210 N Cuyter 4651(23

WE HAVE Sealy Mattresses 
Jots Graham Fumitur*
1415 N. Hobart 4452232

UNDSEY
FURNITURE MART 

105S.^yter 4(53121

‘JOHNSON 
HOME FURNISHINGS

AXMSIttQfM CAIPfT
404 s: Cuyter 4(53341

Elegant Furniture At 
Prices You Can Alford 

CHARLIE'S 
Furniture and Carpet 

1304 N Banks. Ph. 6654132

Frigidalre-Sylvania 
Firoston* Stor*

120 N. Gray 665(41*

For sale Antique golden oak dresser 
and chest, bevel mirror, early Ameri
can hide - a - bed Call ((53*41

SIDE BY SIDE Refrigerator Used only 
7 weeks. Also electrir rAnee-*nd- 

~ "r t llf* ' *~* -t-ii--— ly -new.-
1112 Ter^.

FOR SALE. I* speed VUU bicycle. 2* 
inch beys’. Uke new. Call U521I9

NICE EARLY American Color TV 
New Picture tube. Only $179*9 

Mac's TV MVOS*!

FOR SALE -  Membarthip in HyliM 
Flycri Club Pampa AlrpigrL Ceunn 
It* 6 17l «(5*54*

GARAGE SALE -  •*$ Matem' Wed-' 
nesdey Clotbee tape player and etc.

Saddle King riding saddle, 2 bead 
stall* 2 hackmore* IblL and 2 blan
kets. All almoit new. Call 1(51749 
$250 *0. .

White Deer-514 8. Grime* Hug* 
Garage Sale. 9 00 to 7 00 Dail]r, 
Thursday-? Furniture, amali a^ 
pliances., auto supplies, antiquea, 
athletic equipment, cte.

RODEO VISITORS, There ia an anti
que shop in Pampa - wrought Iren hat 
racks, just right for cowboys. Iron and 
copper washpots. Wagon wheel hubs, 
ranch hand dinner bell. You wheel 
and we’ll deal! Depotique, *40 S. 
Hobart. 0051070 or 1155401.

Windows - Doors - Patio Covers - Awn
ings - Kitchen Cabinet*. Wbotesate 
plus 10 percent, installation availa- 
Dle. Buyers Service of Pampn. 
005*211

Backyard sale Traah IT Treasure - 9IÌ 
day Friday, Saturday, Sunday, l-( 

_p.m. 121* N. Ruaaell. _

CAMPER TOP -  Short Wide Bed: 
1*44 South Faulkner «$54391

GARAGE SAL£ Everything including 
furniture and kitchen cablnett. 
Saturday and Sunday 1215 W. Craw
ford.

SIDE BY SIDE Refrigerator used only 
7 week*. Alio electric range and 
washer and dryer. All nearly new. 
1112 Terry.

Stereo. AM-FM Radio, and I  track tap* 
Call 6057051.

GARAGE SALE- Saturday and Sun
day. «00 Red Doer.

Garage Sale Saturday and Sunday. 
Numerous item* 2110 N. Faulkner.

I  YEAR old regltlered quarter mar* 
and saddle. tÏ5-S009

FOR SAU9 Registered milking short - 
' barn cow. I  to 7 gallont per day. 

M512I7.

IFOR SALE-AppalaoM Mar*. Pham 
I452*$4 Skellytown.
--------------------^ ---------- --------■
Improve your calf crap by uslng half 

Mmmental bull* torn ai Fterian
Eiger. I to 1 years eld. 
tiA ld . aarendoB. IT52I«!

iaa aad
Deyte Ut- 
Ut ■

80 Pota And Supplì**

BBiTROPidAlFISH 
1*1$ Alcwk $$52211

PAMPf RID KTOOlf PARLOR 
lOPk W. Poster l$51tN 

Grooming 6 Boarding.

Visit the Aquarium ter your pate and 
supplies 2214 Alceck. $451121

DEPOSITS ARE Now being Uken fnr 
AKC registered Old English Sheep 

• dog puppies II524$3 after 9

LE POODLE Salon. 
Groomed. 41$ E. 
I•5I2«9

All Breeds. 
Kingsmill.

TWO GREAT Dane Pune 14 w*< 
Phone $452552 or $1517S9

iksokL

AKC SAMOYBD puppy, 
months old. $1M $$5f$K

Mel*. I

84 OfRc* Storo iguipnont
RENT LATE model typewriter* ad

ding machines or caicalators by tbo 
day, week or month.

TRI-CITY OFnCE SUPPLY 
113 W. Kingsmill $I55$$5

SAVE $$$ 
PHOTOCOPIES 
1$ cents Each 

No Limit 
Tri-CiW O ff!«* Supply, Inc. 
I l l  IT Kingsmill $$5i$59

Everything far tbe office, wbeteoate 
pluf 1$ Mfcent, aik te sec eur 
catalog. Bu]
M 5 t t l l  .

-------------------------1------------------

89 Wantod To Buy

catalog. Buyer* Servie* of Pamp*
till

rn lc  nice Khool ebtiw*, hot- - 
s, I  track tape ptayar, ping

, pong table, lets of stuff. Friday, 
Saturday, Sunday, l i l t  Hamilton.

GARAGE SALE. 1431 N. RumcII. FH- 
day. Saturday, Sunday

Garage sate: 2591 Chriatine. Furni
ture, toy* odds and ends. Satteday 
and Sunday.

DIVAN, CHAIR, and 2end tables. 1(*4 
N. Dwight.

BACKYARD Sate 
carpet and a camper 
Barnes.

-NB&Te«ay gooiraiircKREFes: 
and folding chairs. *954*22 ar 
••511*9

95 Fumtebod Aportmont*

Lot* of good, clean 
1211 South

■pEl)

Urn L«aB« .. .  Coronado Zala’i  mañanar

Zale'g Jewdcn, a aatitmal chain, ceMnted Hi 
SOUi anyveriary in 1974 and b eg« its Slit year of 
service to America thb year. Therearc two Zale’s 
locations in Pampn, one in the Ooronado Shopping 
Coder and the other atl07N. Cttyler.

The Ciiyicr location has been in operation for 
"about 90 years." according to the assialaid 

manager. Mike Sotdtup.
TTie two Mens operate m separate businesan

wiOidiB&^ Hionomrnonil iBfir̂ wnt nrantmta------
---------IS good) '%(dng> said. "We haven't '

suffered any sort of setback either."
The five empioyea are under the aiperviakn of 

Tony V e«, manager. Vea h «  been at the bore for 
216 years «  has Soukup.

Zale's spedaky b Jewelry although the store also 
carries docks. cMm  seta cut crybal and other gift

„ilMna-..----- -------- ------------------------ ------------  '
"There's not really any one thh« that b  in 

demand right how." Soukup said. "We have a wide 
varièty of thhifi. or oouTK. bnce H’t summer, we 
kave been eellhig ahd oT bridd eets and weddh« 
rinp." he said. "Right now we're trying to «U  off 
our typewriters nd  b e re «—we wont carry them 
anymore.”

Jewelry items begiB at fS and run up to pieca 
priced at thoiaMMi doUsrs. C M « begh« at I3I.H 
and stops at |lt0, he said.

'T Im favorite type of Jewelry now b  the fabiion 
type such n  chain and bnoeletiL ”  Soukup said.

Zalc’s carrbs ‘ ‘practically all braads of 
watch«,” with prie« bartinf b  HIM-Tlwy abo 
do alot of repair work, he «id .

GARAGE SALE. Stertiiig Sunday at I 
pm. and Monday. ITIlBeeeb.

Steamex carpet cisaMiig: Fra* 
' estimate. *4$-2*M.

3 f a m il y  GARAGE Sate 3*5 Hawy. 
Tuesday - Friday. * am until? furni
ture, dishes, lots baby things, all ilxes 
of good Khool clothes

BACK YARD Sate Sunday afterooou 
Sewing machine, bicyctea, youth 
desk, sofa, chest of Drawers, golf 
clubs, 119* Jumper.

FOR SAIE Antique bram bad, roll tep 
desk. Depressiot l̂aaa, etc. Sunday, 
July 3, i l l  N. Houston, Shamrock. 
2552219

MOVING SALE ■ 39’ Gas Range, 
Washer - Dryer, Sewing Cabinet. 
Twin Bed otner items 1941 Cin
derella.

GARAGE SALE. DoUsT dUb**~ 
thing, and a peat variety of miscel
laneous. *41 E. Campbell.

Good Room* $2 Up, $1 Week  ̂
Devi* Hotel, l ia *  W. Fwter 

Clean, Qutet, *(5*111

N I^  1 badroem furnlahsd apartmenL 
Part bills paid. Available July 3L 
»179 1957979

FURNISHED APARTiaNT. 4 large 
well furnished fully carpeted reams. 
AlrCondlUontd, plumbed ter wether 
private bath, teaeod backyard, off 
■inm pmaiite. Prefer (••«ter raente 
Nepal* Sat at 4SI HiU, Pamci.

TV WWWTtlWiVW ŵPWWVW

1 BEDROOM, fully carputed, red«5 
rated, garag* tencud yard. $125 a 
naonth, $5$ rafundabte dapoaiL No

e So* at 1$2$ S. SumuK all day
' i t ___ _ _ — r T

100 Hont, Soil Of Tinda

SMALL HOUSE to Rant or Sate ter out 
adult. Inquire at $1$ Canadian 
StroeL

102 8u»i»t*«a Rontal Fiopoity
1 ROOM su n s Aval labia, Piensm Of- 

fieua, 217 N. Ballard. Cteotact F.U 
Stone $$5171$ or M55229

“EXCELLENT SHOPPING LOCA
TION“ 22N square teat bnildiM ter 
team located at 1115 N. HebartCall 
Joe Dickey $451271,1151112 Mtar

DE LOMA, INC.
Oonoviov* Mondareon, itwlnr 

And Hot Rooltor Asiodatat 
Wolcoma

X

M ike Soukup . 
agar

Downtown Zala'a aabstant man-

Nonno 8 «lobiNbid
Al and Norma hova coniplaled règuiremonta fer their Temt
Reol Retate gfwhen lioenéM, become Oroduatw ef tl*e T ea « 
ReaIW t hMtitute tww fm n  «g e  and hiree wmpleted ene 
peet graduate cewne.
Al hot boon employod by Nerihem Naturai 0 «  Ce. far 22 
yoori and thay hova buad b* Mwnpw fer tO yeora. Nanna 
w «  coerdinater far a building éampony in Rompa far faur 
yeaiv befere beeaming Uconeed m  a mal eatote «leem on 
nveyeareoge. Al huM been Weenied m  a reai eatote talet 
mon far aver feur yeo*».

Their U  yeore ^  genetol buWdlng and lool eetote ttobilng
and expariance'wHI help Rampa** tool Ibate Center earvò
yeu batter.

CAU TMM TOOAT AT «*»-4341

11

I «
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1 BEDROOM. Badaearatad. PaU; 
patad. CaataM mada tepaa Eli ^
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Tawma And Baatchai
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BRICK S Bedrpani. patia, paaaUaddaa, 
~ carpet thronghoat. Ataume loan.

ist-im
Older home 2 bedroom, camted and 

panelled through ouL Wired and 
plumbed, no. Storm windowa and 
doofa. Extra large kitchen and bed- 
rooma. Redecorated. Sit N. Proat 
Only tSSOO. Call M0-SS7S

POR SALE; Brick 3 bedroom, den, 3 
batha, carpel Pence, garage, corner 
lot. ISf-3f3lL

NORTHWEST. BRICK, 3 bedroom, 
patio, atorage building, fenced..
Ms-sasii

FOR SALE S roodTfarm houae to be 
moved. M3-34SL White ear.

POR SALE 3 badroom home. Nmt and 
clean. Fully carpeted and panelled. 
Central boat and air. f t  IS N. 
Sumner. 'Par appointment call 
US-7011

South af PaBM 3U acne farm 413 
Actm graaa. iHarovaaMBta. Lawla 
Maara, US-U31___^ ____________

Baeraotiwnal Vohklae

fwhtg MaOar Camporty----
IIM  Alcock M1S743

HUNTSMAN AND Dreamer.
Minimotor homaa. Trailer, camaara,

. fuel tanka,'fuel aavara, equalixar 
hltc^__and..iMilee Blifi Cuatcm - 
ISiapera. iSI S. H o ^  US-4311

FULLY, SELP-Contalned Camper. 
IU -U t-3U l

GO ONE BETTER! Only Apache haa 
Solid SUte Conatruetion, the bmt 
idea In folding camplag trallara. On 
dlaplay now. SUPERIOR SALES. 
U f f  Alcock.

NICE lUSmodel, ItX  SlReaaonable.
Call IU-7SI1 

I3S

HOUSE TRAILER Porkale. U S l MX 
11 Great Lakes. Phone 0U-S2M 
after 1

IS73-I4 by 04 CONTEMPORARY* 
MOBILE Home, 3 large badnwma, 
air CondlUoner and meUi akirtiiMl 
unfurniahed. Call 040 - 2SS3 ar 
US-1731 '

Bill M. Derr 
*7Im  Mon Who Caros"

BAB AUTO CO.
U7 W. Postar 000-3333

It t i Pti^O U TH  Station Wagoa 
poirar and ah. Extra clean. 

C.CJMKAO USB) CARS 
313 E. Brown

ItJJ. .. MERCURY MAROU« 
Irougham, 4 door hardtop, full 

pow . eloctrlc Windows, no trades.
I •0S-4313or 000-1701

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
US W. Poster OU-UOl.

U73 FORD COURIER pickup. 41 
factory air-conditioning, mag w6 
OlOILM 

Pompa Chryalar-Plymouth 
Dodge, Inc.

_ 031 W. Wilks 00S-S7U

U74 MONTE CARLO. 21U0 miles' 
Swivel bucket seats, cruise control, 
tilt steering wheel, itereo, electric 
arindows power door locks Brown, 
with white top. Call tOS-41SO

US-47SI or 340 - Ú3L White Dear.

ItU  Opel GT. Lowndleajt, rhd artth 
black interior. 3124 N. Wells or 
US-3301

1173 FORD Van. NowPainl New tires 
Insulated. Shag carpet. Chrome 
wheels and mirrors 00f-H

eing.
tertna, 43 month available.) Call SIC, 
OOS-0477.

YES, WE HAVE IT!

S h o p  W a rd s  
C a ta lo g .

FOR SALE -  Two houasa in White 
Deer to sanie an estate. 1-3 Bedroom, 
living and dining room house com- 
pleteTycatnelad, kitchen Uiootby 34 
foot inlaid vinyl, new cabinets and 
wall paneling throughout, one - ear 
garam, electric doar. 100 foot by 140 
foot Ml 3 - Bedroom, living and din
ing room, kitchen and utilite room, M 
foot by 140 foot lot See Leroy Thorn
burg or call 00f-N3f.

Par sale by o 
I moderi

at 1431 Wmiaton 
small modern 3 bedroom home. Large 
lot, central air and heat. Price 
lU S M  Soaorcall OOf-UU

Easy - Beautiful vinyl skirting, 
wboleaale plus 10 pw cent, liwtalta- 
tion avallabla. Buyers Service 
Pampe. g0M301

Autoa Per Sal#
JIM McBROOM MOTORS 
007 W. Poetar 000-3330

JONAS AUTO SALES 
31UAIeaek OOS-SUl

harÓlo BARRETT~FOÌd cÒ.~
“Beforo You Buy Giva Us A Try" 

701 W. Browh OOS-0404

3 badraam, IVk bath, diah washer.
avaporative air, garage, and fence 

 ̂ ^ A O S - IU l

PORGALE Brick 3 bedroom and dan. 
Hk bathe, corner lot, double garage 
Fenced yard. 3U0 Navate

I Exocuthra Typ« Home ¡
bts Addition i

nc.t l
»tesala 
ee our 
Pampe

I Overton Haigbu
r Aspen, 4 baifroaoM, L , ___
I lag room, dining room, dan 
I With firoplncc, alaetrlc 
I kilehan, utility room, full,
I and Vk batha, drapes com-,
I ptetaly carpeted, bar, beok-j 
I caaea on aaeh aide af fl^aoe j 
large ovartlM garage, faacad 

J yard, refrtgaratad ah'. Call M  
I appelntiqenl MLS 033

New UatliM • Large 3 bad- 
room Rk baila, full baasraenl 
-«MMgmiiN()iaoa.lar^! 
den, panalied kitehan, aaw

Choice Location
Custom built brick 4 bedroom home 
with over 3S00 aouare feet plus 
overaisa garaga with atectric door ' 
controls and 7X 11 workshop. 3tk 
batha, aTralaetrie kltchsn, yaw 
round air conditioning, woodbihn- 
ing fhaplaea, custom tepee Big 
utility room, EXTRA Cteaets and 
ateran apace. Sprinkler ayttem, 
yard lights and bar-be-cue MLS' 
U1

North East Pom pa
7 room brick home Can be uaad ae 3 
ar 4 bedrooaa, alleteetric kitchen.

¡P0 TEXAS
PHONE 669'7484i

o f i t e i .. r . .. ,T.
Wanda Dunham 
Doris Bdabany ...
JudyHaldt .......
Ira Daoron.........
Chudi Bktebany .. 
,Owan Poriiar ....
'JbnPwfiww ......
.Paul Caronit... .

...669-3311* 

...669-2130 

. ...669-3S73 

.. .669-3BI3 

.. .669-2109, 
.,.669-SS73J 
.. .669-934«
■ -.«BE-aSMl 
...665-49101

year round air conditioning, wood- 
burning fireplace all carpeted. Ex- 
caltent condiUae raffed patte, big 
garden aroa. 0SS.OU MLS U7

Don't road thh
Ad —  unlou i 

You want a home planned for. livea
bility and entertaining. Protty 
entry hail eivac you a pretty viewof 
the large living - den end the nice

Clio too. Master bad la huge and 
• a lovely bath with shower aUll 

and tub. I»ng hall - way consists 
enihaly of clooeU. 3 biedrooms, 
kitchen with built r ine aeperale 
utility with Ik bath. Corner location 
in jirestigioaa ncigliborhood MLS

try HO
IS room brick borne krith 4310 
equwefOel Ibedroeme 3 Vk baths, 
doifbte garage • Carpel drapee dte- 
bwakhar, year around ah condi- 
tioaiag Vo 
waj tw.galL

041 PH

ary jood coadiUon, new. 
», REA and oitural geoL Hrner ratgm can-

North Wool Pam pa
3 bedroBm aad den, all electric 
kilchee year round ah cooditten- 
ing, mabpgeny panelling In 4 
rooms. Very good conaitlei 
IIIOM. U U  NO

Noar Downtown 
Large 7 room home with duplex.ln. 
roar which rents for glOO montlLi 
tlKOM MLS l i t

Oot roady 
To Ihro

No matter what your life - style is, 
'thii spacious home will never, 
cramp your style Large den haa 
heanied cell'i ,•  d woodburner 
wilB book ah Solo,I Highlight of

..ikN Lo o ml
knap your children happy at home.. 
3 badrooma, Rk baths, formal living 
and dining rooms. MLS 303 ;

Don't drhfo by | 
Soa this on# '

Tbit 3 bedroom brick hu good car-; 
pel central heal evaporative ah, 
end all the curtains and drapes gat 
with ths sate. Kitehan haa wdk-1^ 
pantry, cook top and oven. The' 
nalghborbood la grant for children 
because there la no fast traffic. MLS 
137.

I Trade In Your Old Car, It’s Time To CHANGE, 
I Temw That Suit You, We Alotays ARRANGE.

rone
dlan

ÜL.
rOf-
P.L

CA-

IS
dter

TROPICAL FISH
Mol* Dotta Owluxw OuppiM ............... Ea. $1.98
SuftMt VcvltiuB............. ......................'.5 foi$l

White Clo^B ........................................... .. for $1
Mixwd MoIIIm  ........................... .............4 for $1
Mixwd M oons.......... ..................................5 for $1*
10 Oollon Sot-ups 10 Oollon M l Hoods

$9.98 [  $7.98
Oolwxo Hobitroils Many Now

$17.99 Hompotor Homs
B & J TROPICAL FISH

1918 Akock 665-2281

LAR8Y HOUSTON MOTOR CO.

Homo Noods
P"m|!y to lere K

lauge. QumtearNlln liv- 
I, ball and master-bed. 

Very preUy ao-wax ftoar covering 
in tbe kitchen. Price m S N . MLS

Hugh Peeples 

Realtors

(FRESH CARS ARRIVING DAILY)
1974 FORD ORAN TORINO SPORT, boowtiful bluo with 
whHo vinyl top, now rad ial tim , power and a ir $4395.00 
1971 C H iV RO in  IM PAU 4 DOOR SIDAN , power end a ir,
pood, solid mrtomobilo w ith low mUoogo ..........$2295.00
1974 CHIVROUT CAMARO, 6 cylindor, 3 ipood, sharp looli-
ing sports M r w ith oranomy footuros ....................$4395.00
1974 PORO 1/2 TON 4 WHEEL DRIVE PICKUP, 4 speed trans- 
mÌMÌon, V I onghto, a ir conditioning short wide bod $4795.0C 
1973 CHEVROUT MONTE CARLO, bitio w ith biwo vinyl 
londaw top, tilt , AM-fM radio, power windows end door

: ja Ì9 S ig T
OIP$tOtiA$S^ÖPRe8E.~,rälö ÿol^ ^  »hiyl | ¿è  . « t S «

Kotliarina SulUns ... .66S-SS19 
Oonaviava Hewdataan 665-3303 
Office .........319 W. Klwgsmin

Mary Clybum ......... 669-7959
BubtStwtdwr ......... 669-7111
4>.K.Ooylar......... .*>669-2653
0.0. Trimbla ........... .669-3221

.. ..665-2190
Samba Olit ..........A69-6260-
Bannteifhoub ........665-1369

......A65-IS91
'RHtewuy ,. .. .  .665-SB06
ioWEte ...........665-4234

... .669-9590 
Offka B29 W. Fronda 669-3346

top, buckot soots, consolo, pttwor and o ir • ot sharp os any
oratfnd ................................................................................... $4995.00
1975 OMC 1/2 TON PICKUP, like now, hos fibo ig lo» topper, 
erviso gentrol, AM-E track topo, auxiliary fuel tank, fu ll 
pow si and a ir conditionloa. outom otk- Itonsm lssionv

---- ■’ ......... -  .$ 5495.00
1972 PORO 3/4 TON PIOCUP, Sport Custom Camper Spedai,

d ir real nice .......................................$3295.00
1974 MONTS CARLO, landau top, o il power and a ir, Hh
wheel, oloctric door fecks, AM • FM topo, rad ial tiiM  on ra lly L | 
wheels ............     $4195.00

garage
with’ utilit7  area aad pull down 
sUirwiy to attic. Cleeata and ater- 
aga gaten. Oomptetaly carpeted 
•Keptfarnteeatrancanail. Callus 
today tease thaaa new homaa on N. 
Nelaoa MLS N l  A 147.

What Do You Wont 
_   ̂ In A Homo?
Wa have a spacioua IS year old 
brick, carpeted Iwga living rooai 
»Mparote dan. 3 ar 4 badroom. Rk 
balho, double garage. There is a 
aaparate apartment that haa baen 
repflMi ter $131 month, lurnithod 
, Ownw has racenUy Inatalted a new 
heat ■ air unit along with new duct 
work, hot water heater, repainted

Prko Reduced 
,Ott this completely reconditioned, 
imrpetod home. Large 3 bedroom 
larith eeparate dining room on goad 
erner location oast of Duncan 

Stroel tIS.3SS. MLS S34

Triplo Ditvoway
with doubw garage, basemenl and 

ith home wlthccn-
sarai

• 4 bedroom. 1 be__________
trai beat and air, dishwasher,
osai. Many other extras, only

2 Story Homo
with 3 bedreoma, 1 bath un 1 bed- 
roqm, kitehan - den coeroination 
with built ins, 1 bath and formal 
living room downatairt. Double 
garage and fence. EKclIent condì 
Uoa I3I.SM..MLS 117 ■

Quiet Stfoot
With tew ooteo and traffic Older, 3 
bedroom with central heal 1 bath, 
needs some tender laviAg care. 
■Cirpert plus garage haa nice work 
room, utility room and Vk bath at- 
tMbed. Fenced back yard, fruit 
trees 3I3S0. MLS t31.
|We try harder to muho things 
omter for eur cliants

Pampo's
Real Estate Center

BN iauA sm  
669 6854

v  Institute aiSSt
Deris Murphy .........665-B977
Mordalle Hunter......665-3903
Valma Lawtor .........669-9B65
Norma Shochelfant . .665-4345 

Iteduotas Boakgr iHttuaa- 
IKiyeSunlw .. ! .  .665-2903

"7 5 "
KMONSTRATOR SAU

SAVE FROM $500 TO $1500 ON THESE 
PERSONAL DEM O 'S. THESE CA RS ALL 
CARRY A  12 MONTH, UNLIMITED MILEAGE 
GUARANTEE

1975 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 4 Doer Hardtop, thkeor hot 
all Chrysler options inciudino Cruise Control. Top# Pkiyor, 
and Ralloy Rood Whools, beautiful Whita with White Vinyl 
top and ntdtehing white Leothor intorior only t,00 miles.

1975 CHRYSLER NEW PORT 4 Deer Sedan Power Steering, 
Power Irakés, Air, Radiol Tiros, Fondos Skytt, Silver wM  
Burgundy, Vinyl Top and burgundy Vinyl interior this rar has 
only 3,700 actual miles.

1975 PLYMOUTH ORAN FURY BROUGHAM 4 Door Hardtop, 
360 V-B, Power Steering, Power Brakes, Air, Cruise Control, 
Redial Tires, bemitiful Honey Gold with matching Vinyl top. 
This on# has just 3,B00 miles:

1975 DODGE CHARGER S.E., V-B Auto Power Steering, 
Power Brakes,. Air, Cryise Control, Rodkd Titos, BuckM Soots 
with Cowior^HOoka, Bulk Widil with tight Vinyl twtailii» einly 
5,000 miles. '

197S CHRYSIK CORDOBA "The Cor of The Yoor"'Vower 
Steering, Power. Brakes, Air, Cruise Control, • Track Tope 
Player, Rodiol Tires, lovely Pink with Whits Leather interior. 
This one hot only 2,B00 miles.

1975 DOOOE CORONET BROUGHAM, 2 Door Hardtop. V-8 
Auto, Power Steering, Power BrakM, Air, beautiful Bur
gundy with matching Vinyl Top end interior. Wit* Wheel 
Coven. This ecu it equipped to run on regular leaded fuel hot 
only 5,500 miles.

Pampa
Chrysler-Plymoutfr 

Dodge, Inc. >
Bl 1 W. Wilks 665-5766

MID-SUMMER CLOSE-OUT SALE
BIG DISCOUNTS ON A U  BOATS, MOTORS, & 

ACCESSORIES

a9b Prapo Motor Co.flnc. *
‘'Tlw CofSMfeMI

List

•B435*

500 W. Poster 66S-1042

1974 HTMOVIM t

1974 FOW FICKUF BANOM Ì4 jm  mMm« 99t ¥Bg <

end JSSm ....................................TTijSm

l9y4FO»WaaiPBXFtOBBBeutomolli.elf,eeu>eMtosilwi.BB«VB,Wsst 
CeoM odnon, oeteo doon, «heel eouon sÁito dda unBi ...... 44IM

I «73 FORD IXD 2 Oner Neidtop, gMd end uddlo, fbB peufoe, ate, ewtomMlc, 
vinyl tmt, AM FM elotne tedio, ttal bey el ......................... 4299«

1972 B0009ITAIRM WAMN9 eatrongw. Ml power, air, ewtet wnteM, 
d oB Ibe téteos. A roof steel ......................................... -BIT««,

l97IIIWMA46serHotdNp*Mlpewereedelr,dejee#lntown 4239S

1971 CNBVBOIBT 2 Deer Netdiqk vinyl tsel, Bdl peweiv elr, beewMM ser.

1970 MONTI CABLO Ml power, sir, vbqd teal, leiiBsnt ser ...41799

1969 PONTIAC lelMWI «  Bter Mordis» sir, eeSsmells. power ttotdng,. 
FB,nitoser ........................ «.................... .................. . 499B

1979 FOM UB 4 Boor Beden, biovtn and wMto, M l pewtr, oft, gsodhwjl«

IBM RYMOtflNBratT FURY Ml newer, 
nhasorteiond tarorsarfsrllw.4Mi ... .4791

HEY! 4-WHEELERS

■̂ r

THE CANADIAN RIVER 4-WHEELERS CLUB WKL MEET AND LEAVE 
FROM THE HOBART STREET PARK THIS SUNDAY, AUGUST 3id, AT 
1K)0 FM FOR A N  EXCITING OUTING UPON THE CANADIAN  
RIVEP. ANY 4-WHEEL OWNERS ARE INVITED TO GO. FOR INFOR
MATION CALL 669-2571 - J.D. N tG n , Pf m .

1975 STIRN CRAn 1 r  BOAT, 1BB HP vs 10, Pull top set with side 
curtoirw, speedometer, ffeur meter, chart lighter, spot light, ski 
mirror, stem rail with hiddor-Dilly^ilt, drive on trailer with full 
walk beard .....................  .............................................

1975 STBRN CRAFT 16' BOAT, 140 HP. 10, top spoedomoter, spot 
li|^, ski mirror, stoni rail with kaddor-Oiliy, tilt, drive en traiior »OB5

-.JC8AW 14*BOAT; top  ̂spoedemeter,skimttrer- 115 
HP Evkifvde motor DHly, tMt, drive en trailer ............  ......... 5746

1975 STMN CRAFT 16' BOAT, top, spoedomotor, ski mirror -115 ..
HP Mercury Motor • DHly,' tilt, drive on troifer...........................

1975 SOONM CRAFT DICK BOAT, top-115 HP Johnson Motor- »ayiiM 
Shoreline, Hh, drive oii trailer ................................

1975 SOONER CRAFT IS ' tri hull, walk thru windshield, top -B5 *4771^ 
I HP Morcury motor > DHly, Hh, drive on trailer, i........

197$ SOONiR CRAFT 1$', tri htdi, wolk thru windshield, top ■ 7$
HP Ivlmvdo motor-OHty, Hh, drive on trailer............................  lOOtr

1975 SOONiR CRAR 15; tri hull, walk thru windshiold, top-75 
[ HP Johnson motor-OHly, hW, drive en trailer.............................  4 0 0 0 "

1975 SOONIR CRAFT IS,' tri huH, wUlk thru windshioM, top- 
70HP I vlnrads motor • DMy, Hh, drive on troifer. .......  *4452“

[ 197S SOONW CRAFT IS,* tri hull, woWt thru windiheld, top • 65 aeoeoae 
HP Mercury meter • DWy, Hh, drive en trailer...........................

»6895-

•5795-

»4295-

»4395»

»4295-

»3795-

SOI S. Cuyfer

DOWNTOWN
Phe. 64S-2319
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Impeachment Would Be 
Texas Third in Century
AUSTIN, Tn. (UPIl — For the third time in a 

oeotvy'and the fint time sinee in i, the Teiaa 
Houm of Repreaentntives will oonvene Monday to 
conMder the impeachment of a «tate official.

O.P. Carrillo, a V i l e  «hoae South Terna 
DuvaV County, Iaceadatrk t indudea notorioua 

permanent removal from office throtifh Houae 
iaapeachment and Senate  conviction. A diatrict ' 
^udfe ia the leaatrankinc atate official aubject to 
impeachment.

A apecial Houae committee unanimoualy 
recommended the impeachment of Garrillo,’ 
chaffed with miauaing Ma office for political gain 
and ateiMinc Uuval county money and aervioea.— 
Ih e chargea are an outgrowth of a bitter political 
feud brtween the families of Carrillo and ousted 
lAival County Judge Archer Parr.

Normally boiaterous and aometima raucous in 
the business o f lawmaking, the Hoiae is expected 
to take on Uìè more sedate atmosphere of a 
courtroom when it convenes at 10a.m. to hear the 
II articles of impeachment wMch the committee 
preferred against Carrillo. The House has not met 
■nee a d jo u m n ^  of the biennial legislative 
session June 2.

Speaker Bill Clayton has predicted the session 
will last three days or less since impeachment is 
the only topic. Other representatives, however, 
say the seOsion could last considerably longer, 
possibly for weeks.

If a majority votes to impeach the judge on one 
or more articles, the Senate would be called into 
session for a lengthy trial. A two-thirds majority 
of the upper legislative chamber is necessary for 
conviction and pemtanent removal from office.

In 1931. the House impeached Central Texas 
District Judge J.B. Price but the Senate acquitted 
and exhonerated him of the charges. Two other 
district judges have undergone \impeachment 
proceedings, but before adoptidn of the present 
SUte Constitution in 1876.

a 7445 vote and tried by the Senate on 21 apedfic 
charges.

Before the Senate convicted him on 19 articks 
of impeachment and permanently barred ^ m  
from state ofRoe, Ferguaon reaipied. He argued 
his conviction was moot because of his 
resifiation and ran for governor again in 1911, 
though unsuccessfully.

Ferguson later reentered the governor's office 
through the election of his wife, Miriam A. “ M a" 
Fvguson. in 1924andagain in 1932.

Rep. Terry Canales, DPremont, initialed the 
impendunent proceedings against GarrHlo in 
May. His resolution called for Q vrillo 's  removal 
from office because of Ms kidictinent on federal 
income tax evasion charges, for which he will
«and  l ^  jn September. , _____________________ _

C lay to  appoMed the llmember Hbyse Select 
Committee on Impeachment which conducted 2T 
public hearinp and complied over 3,500 pages of 
oral testimony and UOe^ibits of evidence before 
Approving 11 separate articles of impeachment 
on July 15.

T exas ' most' famous impeachment case 
occurred in 1917. Cov, James£,^^Pai’ Ferguson, 
a highly controversial state political figure for 
more tlwn 30 years, called the House into session 
to consider numerous charges leveled against 
him by political opponents He was impeached on

Witnesses Canales produced at the conunittee 
hearings charged Carrillo conspired with his 
chief political ally — millionaire rancher Clinton 
Manges — to remove elected Duval County 
officials, including Archer Par, for political 
reasons. Carrillo's refusal to disqualify himself 
from P a rr 's  refnoval trial is one of the 
im peachm ent artic les approved by the 
committee.

Other witnesses alleged Carrillo and his 
brother. County Commissioner Ramiro ChiTillo. 
opreated a atuun general store in Benavides 
wMch bilked the county out of money and 
equipment. Carrillo also used county eniployes 
and equipment for work on his ranch, stole county 
funds through fraudilent welfare receipts and 
paid for his personal groceries with county 
money, the witnesses charged.

Carrillo dsdineda committee offer to testify ÚV 
Ms defense and the witnesses wMch could have 
aided him the most — including Manges — 
refused to testify on grounds of possible self
incrimination.

Levines
QUEEN

ROYAL.SAVINGS SALE
Shop Monday 9:30 a.m. till 9:00 p.m.

HR8TQUAUTY
FAimigusaiii

K M G &  QUEEN

SHOTS
-, i

niLOWCASES 2 FOR 1.97
Laoies, stock up aow from our gigantic col
lection of muslin or percale sheets, no-iron, 
tumble dry. Flat or fitted styles, patterns, sol
ids. famous mill.

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
COlORFUl QUILT
KING f t  QUEEN

SPREAD!

j

I ̂

QUEEN

KMG-15.1
Cover your bed with our throw style, polyester-filled ' 
bedspreads An array of patterns, vivid colors. StocK up now 
while these low prices last' '

mcaqiiffiii
MATTRESS PAIRI

Quilled washtbie. tumble dry 
9liqnfiiT»guteri. wtme

KMcaqurai
BED PILLOWS

QURIN2.97
KINO WILLOWS M M I
Peetei prmted ttcktng pôfÿeeier 
filled, corded Plump, soft

KRK8QE
BLANKETS

Doubla woven heavyweight 
pofyettar acrylic Vhrtd soHd col
ors. wa^wble.

FLEX-A-CHARGE, MASTERCHARGE, BANKAMERICARD

| j g y | ü 0 ^  2 2 0 7  K K o y

3 DAY SALEM
T T O ^U SA L E  ENDS WEDNESDA

/ V t O M T G O A A E R Y

ean Swee
Save as we clear out surplus inventory!

X.
\

SAVE

-p-r

i-i-.
NJ

OFF
Regular 

Low Pr^e'

Y O U  PICK  T H E  A P P L IA N C E  
T.V . O R  STEREO Y O U  W A N T

all furniture on display.
^pfas, chairs, tables, dinettes, bedroom  
sets, bedding, nightstands, occasional 
pieces, baby furniture and Lamps

ALSO Summer Outdoor Furniture

O F F
é •

Regular 
vLow Price

i . PICK TH E  M E R C H A N D ISE
j ;! T H A T  N E V E R  GOES O N  S A LE

%

ALL
lading Mowers

^ 2 5 %
Off

Reg. Price 
A!,!, in »Stnek-

ALL
Evaporative

Coolers

20%
Reg. Price

Off

Drapes
Reedy Medee

2 5 %
Reg. Price

Off

Men’s
SPORT COATS

ALL

Ladies’ Dresses

Off
20%

Rea.PH«e
Off

ALL Outerwear
COATS

Air Conditioners
HOMEorCAR

20% Off

Reg. Price 20%Off
Reg. Price

ALL PAINT
In Gab.

CARPET

2 5 % Off
2 8 %  0.

Reg. Price

Reg. Prke
)heiftain- Chateau *ToneUe]

1:00 • Auto Service O PE N S  7:30

Our£
LOHITIh 

'  AAROt
m/s i

.

k

%

OOM Tl 
IN HER 
SIMPLES 

'THEY Mt 
^Mnx mi

•

b y

B l - O N t  
I  J U S T  » 
W O N O E C

xcm â

mU-TWE s  
X sR B  O P E f  
U E T M  G O  
S H O P P IN C
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